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Galiano Heads 
List Again In 
Red Cross Drive
Galiaiii) has done it again. j
On Saturday the re.sidcnts of ilic i 
island had already readied the end of I 
tlie current Red Cross campaign, j 
w’itli a total collected ofd5300. Clnce 
agtiin the island was the first to com- 1 
Iilete it.s citmjiaign.





-—W a ste d  Jo u rn e y
. When the C.P.R. stetuner, Princess 
I Elaine, made her first cttll at .Saturmi 
I on 1 iiesday of last week a mimher 
' of re.sidents were ttiken imtiwares. 
sivc in view of the fact tlmt ivithin U  f  passengers from
the past several weeks the islantl ha<l ! ''-'■■T-
contributed another $100 to the E ii- i  ' ■  ' Camphell s launch to 
ropean h-hKHl Relief 1-nnd. j nu.sport them to Hope Hay. 1-rotn
I?,.... . .1 • 1 1 point thev took tti.xi to Portl-'.veiy tamily on the ishmd wtis
canvassed during the Ci'urse of the.
campaign.
Mrs. Nanette New. who hetided the 
. campaign, has submitted a list of her
helpers, "without whom 1 could not
have covered the scattered areas.” 
vVs.sisting the canvass were Mrs.
Haines. North Galiano; Mrs. Bell,
Retreat Cove ; M r s .  Smahack, Mrs.
H arris  and Mrs. D. Bellhousc. Gal- Wveck to the island ' instead of 
lano and Mr. Jackson. Montague j two previouslv announced.:
Harbor. , . . ___
Collection in the Sidney area has r ^ r y ' M ’T S T Q T '  1217
tiow reached $1,152.69. The canvass i  S ' S  V * ™
h.as not yet been completed. D. A. o  i  A G E D  H E K . E  
Smith, customs officer at Sidney, Pligh school students from till
who is in charge of the campaign in j parts of Saanich schoo! district will
this area, affirmed his confidence 
this week that the campaign would 
exceed last year's  total. Collections 
in the Sidney area . in the 1952 cam-
Wtishingii.m and met the steamer. 
To their disgust tlie first call the 
steamer made was at .Satnrna. wliich 
they had recently left.
The grou]) was heading I'or Van­
couver.
Island ferry services are prominent 
this week. Mayne Ishmd Com m un­
ity .Association learned last week that 
the ferry will m a k e  three calls each
the
- -A?
paign: amounted to $1,211.70.
man tm
m m m m
A .Chest clinic ŝtaged in;/Sidiiiiw; on 
\yednesday,;.Thursdav and: J'ridav 6f
■ -1" .'.'■A • ■'A'.; A; AlasCweck: was:aiy unqitM 
; • During the three days of the clinic.
- • ■ 965 iiersons attended to undergo a
' '  ' ■ v v ' : , A w '  ■ Y ' " '  '
collaboration with the Division of 
T.H. control, Departniciit-^of -Hcaifh:
a n d  W c l f t i r e .  ,
A G r o m  < t l i e i n a t i g u  r a t  i o n  - o  f tli e  c l i n i c  
W T h c r c y w a s '  a  s t c t u l y ' f l o w  o f  p a t i e n t s  
T o r i  t h e  f r e e  . s e r v i c e . '  C o s t s  o f  . the  
p i -o j e c t  w e r e  n i a i n l y  c a r r i e d  b y  t h e  
t i t i l i z a t i o n  o f ,  Cl i i ; i s t n i a s : , s e a l .  f u n d s .  A; 
.. S p o n s o r s  h a v e  exi. )re. ssed, :  g r a i f i c f i -  
t i o n  a t , t h e .  i m p r e s s i v e  r e s p o n s e  t o  the.  
. i n v i t a t i o n  t o  a t t e n d  t l i e  cl inic^ ;
be preparing for tlie eighth annual 
public speaking contest sttiged by the 
Knights of Pythias. For the next 
two weeks students will lie able to 
prepare their speeches.
On April 22 the initial contests 
will be held in the Kniglits of Pythias 
Hall in Sidney. Contestants will be 
called bn to: discuss “Higiiway Safe- 
„  ty and; How to' Olitain It;”.. Each 
i .  A A contestant, will die limited to 10 min- 
' ides.A with :,one: ininutc's grace. The 
local contests a re . . the ‘ preliminary 
ktkgcS iOf aii dn terhauonal final.A ■ ■ :, 
. . MdiinersAof ;the . SaatiiclfAcpniest 
;\G.l! .be awarded prizes Vif A f i r s t , ’$15 ; 
..second;; $10,,and . third; $5. The-'-\\pii-' 
;.ner :6 fAthe :Tiiiar; prized AilpuilsoAbe 
;awarded;a: cupA The.; successful; con- 
Vi'^^'G'^lAlislhlt; ; for ..d ;in- 
Terhaiio.ii.al. Afiivals Tn ; St.';dl.ouis. Mccv' 
U.S.A.
A;;; T r a v e l  G r a n t  A . ' . .;;;
;; ;T.here. will hera. graiitI payab for
any . local' shident \\dio: fiiiali fics for'
’ ■ (C ontinuedIon: Page. Fout-) '
Q u e e n  M a ry  M @ irn e i  
i f  E n t i r e  i i s t r i d
It is with deep regret that residents throughout 
this community learned on Tuesday afternoon of
.the death of Her Maj- ____   ' '' '__a
esty Queen Mary. Few 
figures within the Brit­
ish Commonwealth of 
Nations have endeared 
themselves to the peo­
ples throughout the 
r e a l m  as the late 
queen. For over 40 
years Queen Mary has 
been the s y m b o l  of 
family life as she took 
her place as the first 
lady of the British fam­
ily and later watched 
her o w n  s o n s  and 
granddaughter t a k e  
up the reigns from her 
late husband. K in  g 
George V. To many 
residents she was a 
personal friend and to 
all she was a highly-respected and well-beloved fig­
ure. The. presence of Queen Mary has been an in­
spiration and a steadying influence in a world verg­
ing on chaos and her death is a loss to the entire world.
M r s .  J .  J .  White To Head : : 
Pioneer Society--Thirdi¥ear
Airs. J . J .WTiile, Sidney, will licail; 
the Saanicli Pioneer Society for the 
third year in succession. ;
; ; A t the Annual; nicetingAofr the soA
cicty in the T -og'.; Cabin - at ; Saanich-'
;ton; oii.;Mon.day . o f .'lastAweckAJMfst 
\ybite ' w as;re-clccted; prt;side.nt.;.AThe;
•"•'Wting iharked fhe: conclusibn of: 30
P a t r i c i a  B a y  H i g h w a y .  P r o j e c t  




F I R S T  H U M M I N G .  
B I R D  IS  S E E N
. ;  M r s .  K,  ; N e l s o n ,  C i i a i c t . R o a d ,
; P i e c p  C o v e ,  k n e w  s p r i n g  h a d  b e g u n  
o n  S a t u r d a y . ;  M a r k i n g  t h e  f i r s t  d a y  
of .  t h e  l u n v  .seti.son wa.s t h e  a r r i v a l  o f '  
t h e  fir.st l u m u n i n g  l n r d  t o  he  s e e n  in 
l i e r  g a r d e n .  T l t e s o  d i m i n n t i v e  b i r d s  
A. ' i re a ' : f a m i l i a r  v i s i t o r  t o  g a r d e n s  in 
l l i is  a r e a  d u r i n g  t h e  . s u m m e r  m o n t h s .
'riiree
F I N E D
men, ,'ippe;ii'r.I
S C H O O L  B O A R D  
T A K E S  P L U N G E
Tru.stees of Saanich School Dis­
trict No. 63 have .lakeii tlie, plunge. 
.1 his week the. I.i0ard is seeking the 
authority of .mimicipalities within 
tile school district, to the borrowing 
6 f $30,000 to moei c i i rreni eN’pendi- 
tureC' ■ ■ .' ..A-
. .At J h e  s c h o o l  b o a r d  m e e t i n g  ilast. 
w e e k  :tl ie t r u s t e e s  e.xi i re. ssed c o n c e r n  
at the lack: o f  f u n d s  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  
f a i l u r e  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n m e n t  
t o  i iay  thcACurrent  g r a n t s .
: The request for aiithority to uVake 
a loan, was aiiproved o n . Monday 
evening by Saanich council, . The 
loan will be. reiiayalile in ..-Xiiril,
luilici' court on Saturday, cbarged 
witlitlie. theft of three chickens, The\ 
weri’ fini'd ,S20 and cnsi*;
hu.\ ; S U S P E N D E D  S E N T E N C E
j Sus|iended sentences were im|iosed 
1 in Sidni.'y police court lasi week on
I (Wfi m e n  a e e i u r d  n f  ;n ; . ;n d '
Leisure Islands Laughter
"V . :. . If K  . ,




H U S B A N D S  A N D  W I V E S
, ; A  v i t a l  y o u n g  w i i m a t i  i t ' i t h  a A i r e s i t  
: ( ' o m | i I e x i o i i  a n d  i n e r r y  e , i e s  s t o p p e d  
h e r  Miiail E n g l i s h  e a r  t o  e i f f e r  t t . s  a 
l i f t ; '  " , M y  h u f i h a n d . a n d  I r i m  t h e  
. T u r k  e y  '. I ' T i n n , ”  A l n A  s a i d  . h y  W a y  A  i f  
i n t n x l u e i t o n ,  " J o a n  M i l n e r  i s  i i Vv
imme,”' ■' ■
" I h a t ' s  t i l e  p l a c e '  o p i i o . ' i i t e  H a r p S ” 
; ; ) i m ' } ' :  ' y t i u r : '  i i i r k e y s  : g o h h l e  :: ; i t : : .  i j i e  
t i ' O I f L T s , "  S i e p h :  c b n f i r n i e d ,
; " T h e y  g o l i h l e  u p  ;i I m  o f  f e e d . "  
. s a i d  . l o a n .  " . M o r n i n g s :  ; i t  11  . ' t i n
ciiuse it couldn't he shtn with so 
inany people inside, We ili'di'i't dis­
cover, "
'I'here were pw.ple ip ehaiias, in 
di.iiirways, on the .table, iigaiilst life 
vvjiHh; eti.irywhere e.xci.'pi ujion tin.* 
iioi riianielleil stove lojiii .mid. •'(I’s 
just niie of fUiiL regiilar n.ioi'iiing ses:" 
.‘dons dedic.'ited to liting, reg.-irdh'ss 
o f  lOiM .rir aiH'lhing' else,; Tl^e^;e; an: 
;dl tTleinl.s imd neighbors,”
.She inirndnced p..Ho two ciiriHii 
let's who,were hnildipg a ip.pv hniod:
; , ■ . I er ' hbiisi.', two lailies; from tijf the
.(itnei|ini;s at , tpght,: he fore betllime. j roarl, three; men irom down tlii.* rriad, 
wenmig iqi on (Viffet', Ih. .Aiuttmihmi; a , srhfiol ho.) anil aMnall .gith ".Vnil, '’
M R S. J. J. W H I T E  ;
y e a r . s  (if c o n t . i n u o n , s  o j i e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
. soc iety,  ; T h e .  i ' c o r g i m t z i i t i o n i i l  . m e e t ­
i n g  w h i c l i  .s[»i.dt t h e  h c g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  
| i re, seni  succe . s . s ful  : t i l m i n i s l r a t i o h  o f  
t h e  . soc ie ty w.a.s h e l d  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  
M r .  ttiifl .Mr.s, E. T t i r g o o s e , .  . S a a n i c h -  
to i i ,  oil  .M. i rcl i  It), 192,1,
. \ l a r k d n g  t h e  a n n i v e r s a r y  t i f  t h e  
s o c i e t y  Mr .s ,  T ,  U, J . i t l g a l c  | i r e s e n t e i l  
a ' ‘ ..mi lull,,   hi i ih.k.i ..,,ki
30; candles. "fMrs.AVhite: for-, 
iiially cut :-the;calW;;and;:Mrs.AGeorgc 
Michcll corupera.ted;With J. :JA;White
in blowing out the candles. The two 
miembtfrsAareAaiiiohg'the: senidrsL'of: 
Hie group. ,
Those taking part in the inaugural 
.iiieeiing;.yf 1923 \vcre-Alec;Thom,son, 
kichard Thomson. McIntyre Dean. 
W. . Derrmberg. Edward Alarcotte, 
I*. I urgoose. W , D. Alichell and E. 
K. John. '
'T he  originaj iiresident was .Mec 
. ihom.spn, with Richard / Thomson 
.serving as treasurer  and E. R. John' 
'Pinh' .R. ; .E./. N in iiho 'bo th  'takitig . the 
plfice:;di;:s:ecretai-y5;;\A;A^
.-/The eloctioti of. officers for 1953. 
;v‘''T . Ed'ing his;place
ill ;the.-s:ime capacity ;is thfit; meeting 
of -do ye a r s . ' d i go ,  '; ''a .;'  ' 'A . J " . . ;
IN F E S T I V A L
l a r y  l a t s M
I g i i i  l i o i
i r » a  N § te  '
At the clo.se of the honor perfo rm ­
ance of the Greater \'iclori;i Schools 
Drtima Fe.stiv.al on .Saiurdtiy evening. 
Mrs. J. LA I’irtle was called to the 
j])latform Ity Community ITrtimti Di- 
; rector H. ,S. H um , to name her lead- 
i ing performers after seeing some 300 
I young actors playing their roles in 
I 28 plays.
I Best Actress Award ■went: to Miss 
j Mary W'atson for l.icr part ti^.A'Maur 
‘ y;i” in the N orth  Saanich Higlteprp- 
duction. "Riders to the Sea”. T'ViW, 
award ctirries a schohirship - whiclr' 
Miss Watson m a y  use this summer 
at the Banff School of Fine Arts  or 
at the British Columbia University 
Drama .School. Two years ago she 
won the same award and attended 
the summer school at Banff during; 
the school vacation period. She is 
the; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
AVatson, Haldon Road.
An honqrahle inehtion certificate 
wtis the reward feccivcd by; Mafibn 
Thomson for her convincing; role as 
“Cathleen" ; in / the; sam e .; play. / 'Miss 
Thoinsoii ds; a; grade; X I ; student:;antl 
resides with ffhcrA parents,f Mr.Aand 
Mrs: R. Thom son,;  dh;.Mount .Ne\v-
— T e n d e rs  In v ited  fo r  A pril 1
TendoiT foi- the completion of the new Patricia Bay 
highway will be opened on April 1. These final tenders 
will be in respect of the asphaltic surfacing of all that 
part of the highway not yet completed. Included in the 
tenders is 8.01 miles of highway.
'I'hc lenders will be oiieneil on tcrial road linking \lctori;i with the
tiirport, or whether it is sitniily ;i 
more convenient :md direct route for 
irtiffic between the two points.
The distinction was souglit by 
.Satmicli recently when asked for the 
rezoniiig of property on the higftway. 
'rite ileiiartmcnt has etnplnisized. 
however, on a inunber of occasions 
that the route is not a speed highway.
The point of connectionwith the 
urban section of Douglas St. and 
with the I’rojecictl new l.slaud high- 
wtiy, where ; the latter ptisse.s thrpugli 
Saanich, is marked by activity in the 
housc-tnoying; field.; During; recent; 
months the area; has been a hive of 
activity as buildings have changed lo­
cations or been dismantled. , Mtiny ; 
structures were on the foufc c)f the 
new, wide road; to / be ; constructed; 
through that part of the municijialify.
Wednesday, .'M'fil 1*. :
Project will iuclttdc till tluit sec­
tion of the highway not yet surfaced. 
The section oi highwtiy between 
Royal Uak tmd Keating Cross Road 
was surfticed last year. Remtiining 
unfinished tire the sections :it the 
two extremities of the new road. 
'I'he section of highway from the 
vicinity of Saanich No. 1 F'ire llall 
on Douglas St. to the junction of 
Douglas tind Quadra has been closed 
for nearly a : year during the jteriod 
of construction.
The northerly extremity, "from 
Keating Cross Road to Sidney, has 
been open to traffic since the end of 
Last year, but remains unstirfaced.
; A.Tlte date of commencement of the 
fiii^lipi/pject will be determined by 
tlie-.fealher to a great extent, an 
t f  tl ■ ■ ■■
a ;
-/.A:
oflicia|L‘p f  he department of public 
Work.s ftated this week:
P o s e s  P r o b l e m  
Classification o f  the new. highway 
lias presented a problem! to two 
municiitalities. Both SaaniL'h and 
Central Saanich have been perplexed 
d u r ing fhe  past to determine whether 
or not the highway is Ivisualizcd by 
th e d e p a r tm e n t  . as; a: high-speed'
ton Cross Road. AIA :/.. .
' John . .Sparks,: o f Oak : Ba.v Junior 
High, .won the,, male lead award - for. 
his-parCin; tjicA6me:dvA‘‘TheTie aiid' 
the Tart”.
:A; Dth’efs; selected :foi' lipnorablh. n ien - : 
;tion; were; Row 'Blevihi; Larry‘ Johns,; 
‘Dick/^'Petii'ce.'Iiyiih AShelilfakC/iBafA 
hara;;\\niitely:;.Sj'lvajdlcid(I::./Stf e : Hiir^ 
:.tds(>iV,: Louise: TotiGhings,/MafyrSi)il.s; 
bury; Dentiis;ThoiiqKpn;'Joan/M ere­
dith,.Diane. Beale .and GeTry.Mooth.
■"C':';a a S
. A .  ' ' ‘ ‘ ' A ' a : ;
■
v/rA' A,'''A:.;. 
' A . ‘ '.'T' .’'5
:;;TA
The .same [troblem has perple.xed 
residents of N or th  Saanich, A num- 
beiv of applications for rc/.oning of 
highway; property to commercial have 
been tnrned down by the /North - 
Saanicli ; Regul:itcd Area appctil 
board. These ■ refusals  hayc been bn 
the grounds tluil the develoinnenl of 
coniincrcial properties on tlie higli- ■
iH \vay constitutes riblion cicvcloprucnt 
c ‘ ar-: i anil isqluis undesirable.
  .>
■A' ''TagA
' A,U: :;-A' 'a 
"''a7.
I ."G.’ct;ed t o  the. d i r e c . t o r t i t c  : i rc 
C.  E.  J o h i i .  f i r s t . v i c e - j i r c s i d e n t ! ;  T .  
l - idg t ue ,  ,‘i ecoui . l  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ' ,  a n d  : 
A. C a l v e r t ,  a u d i t e i r ,  M r ,  L i i l g a t e :  wi l l  I 
' a l s o ;  r e i i r e s c n t :  t h e  / s i i c i e t y .  Avi t h  the . I
Ij.C,; ' H i s t o r i c a l ; ;  A s s o i j i a t i o n ,
M i i E i r i F
lE llIK  IS
■
and
\ o a d ,
/tmytime,:'
A f h i t  / f i r s t  v i s i t  w a s  11 a , 111, / T h e i a ;  
. w a s  n o  t t e e d  t o  k n o c k  a t  t lm k i t r l n ' U  
Ti oo r ,  ' r i t r k c y . s  g o l i M i ' d  t t esvs o f  o t i r  
a r r i v a l ; t i l l . '  fuH l e i i g l h  n f  t h e  voa i l  in 
f ror i i  t h e  g a l e ,  t h r e e  h a r k i n g  d o g s  
dasl ' i ei l  o u t  to. i n e c t  tat i i nd ,  a n y w a y ,  
t h e  k ' i t cl ien d o o r  w a s  o p e n .  W h e t h e r  
It w a s  s y i n h o l i c a l l y  le f t  t h a t  wt i y  a ;  
a W e l c o m e  f o r  iill tu id  s t m d r . v H r  
\ v h e l l i c r  il ha<l t o  h e  le f t  o jiel t  lie-
A'.;
".Ar'/T;..
l i I F E  S A V N D !
’ T  h a v e  I t e e n  c o n i l i ' n i n e d  t o  
. d i e .  V i c i n g '  a  I d a c k  c a t ,  ) i e r f e i . ’ t 
' g c n t h ' t n i i n .  l a z y  a m i  i : \ r n a m c n t a l ,
I a m  fond.of life Inti iiUM’tinled ”
, T h i s  R e v i e w  . . c k ' i s s i f i i M l  a d v t ,  
h r o t t g h t  I ' m n t g h  t i l i b n e  c a l l s :  t o  
. s i i i e k  a . t : a t , “t.'. h r m i e ,  a m i  ' ' l ' m i > ; y "  
q u i c k l y  . I t i u n d  , a  . m / v v ,  c o i n f o r t -  
it'idi. to )nO‘,n*. lo/, l,i/.y
d i f e ,  : A . ' ; : "  . ; ' . '  ; ;  ; '
. S i m p l y  r h i t n e,5.t I’l im
S I D > ^ F Y . .2 8
.N i.oiripctet.il, atl tttlicr. vrill note 
yt.mr retinCid, Call in at ybpf 
conveiVicittat anil jiay till.’ mod*
W M. 1̂0.11 HW,. ., .
s h e  i u l i h . ' t l ,  " h t ' r i *  i s  t t t ) '  h u s b a n i l ,  
. A r t h u r , "  , \  i | u i e i  ; c o i u r a H i  t o  h i s  
h i t h l . i l i n g  w i f e ,  . A r t h u r  w a s  l a i i l t y ,  
l i g h t - h i i i i ' i ' d  a i a l  r e l a x t a l ,  " J o t m  w a s  
j i d l h i g  a b o u t  t h e  t i m e  We d r ' o v c  t l o w n  
t o  C a l i t ' o r n i a  w i t h  I ' r i e u i l s . "  h e  e x -  
1' l a i n e d .
. l o a n  t o o k  i i j *  a  s i i l e - s a d d l e  i x  r c h  
o n  t h e  t i i h l e  a n d  a  s i p  o f  coffee, a f t e r  
l l e h i i u g '  u s  from ;i I'mge c.o'fec p , . |  
" 1  w ; i s  j u s t  . s . ' i y i n g  t h . a t  a l l  t h e  w a y  
t l o w n  t i n  c o a s t  A r t h u r  c o u l d  t n w e r  
t h i t i l i  of a n y t h i n g  t o  o r i l e r  I n i t  t o i t i  
i n r k e y , ' '
U i p ,  ti,V: l a ie ,  p e o j d i !  d r . i i u e d  |iii.;ir 
c o f f e e  c u p s ,  Ktiid t h a n k s  i u n l  ills- 
a i i p e a r c i l .  T h e y  h iu l  w o r k  t o  d o .  A l l  
t h i s  . w a s  i l i i i l y : r rn i i i ne , '  J o t m  siiiil .  I f  
w e , w a u t e o  rciiil) i q .  I i c a r  . s o m e  , o  
t h e i r  a i l y c i t t n m o  i . n  t h e  h m d  / w e  
m u s t :  c o m e  a r t i u n d  t o n i g h t ,  . : .
.W*‘ d ' . d ,  . f / ' U i i d  J o , I I I  i l l  l i l t
I t m o A ' .  ' L ' : , H : : . . , : , v c t a : d  Anhm jmi'i‘'!g 
l a r g e  a ra ;ci ,  '01 t t i r k n y  e gg . q  a l l  c.io, ' - 
f u l l y  n a v u ' d e t l . ^ i r m .  c l v c l r i e  u i c i j l s e -  
l o r ;  i i i - ' i i i l e  t i n  i e , ' r u l ; i t e d  i i i C n h a i o i  
In.inio'.-" ■
PO W ER  STA TIO N
T h e  5  i u t t : ; r i o r  : i i f  / i h i ; : i  ' » n « u h a m r
mW €L£ii.K IS 
I P P e iH T E ® ; ;
C l ' i o s e n  f r i n n  L 5  i i p p l i c a n t . s  f o r  t h e  
p i i . s i t i o i i :  o f  c l e r k  t o  t h e  V i l l a ) , * , e  n f  
S i d n e y ,  .A, \\' , S l i a l ' | i ,  ; d f  D i i w ’ s o n  
I ’ t r i J , ' ,  w i l l  a r s t i m e  t h e  i l u t i e s  o n  
. A i n - i l  2 . ' : ' '
Mr, .’s j i a r j i . h a s  h e e n  ; s e r v i n g  i i t  
I l a w s u i t  r. i ' e c K;  a s  u . s s c < i s i , i r  m i i l . t t t d -  
h  c i o r ,  h o t '  ..',.1 ’) ' e i i t ' . s  l i e :  h i i ' i  b e e n  e n -  
! , ; , | l ; / d  : i t i  v i l l a g e  . i i d n n i i i s l r i u i o n  i n  
i l i a f  c o m n n n i i t y , '  ' . ;
'I'he n e w  t.'Icrk wi l l  M i c c t e d  t he  
fii'M; c l e r k  t o  ' t he  v i l l a g e ,  .Altin I l.e- 
niers ,  w h r r  ret l i 'ei l  .sever,-d wi:-eks ii|.!0 ,
S U S P E C T X E A P S ’ 
FOR FREEDOM,
IS a r r e s t e d  ;. ^
. S  c h t i , s c  t h r o u g h  , S i d n e y  i m  . S t t t n i ' "  
d a y  a ' / t e r n o o i i  r e s i i l l e i l  i n  t h e  a r r e s t  
i d  ;i m a n  s o u g h t  f o r  i j n e t i t i o n i i i g  b y  
. S i d n e y  i l c t a d i m e n t ,  R . C . M . P ,
T h e  m . m  h a d  h c e i i  r e | i o r i c i l  t o  t h e  
j i o l i c e  a f t e r  h e  h t n l  t i t l e m i i l i a l  t o  s t ' l l  
a  i m i n h e r  c i f  w a t c h e . s  i n  tf s e c o n d -  
h a n d . , ' i i n i  e .  H e  h i o k e .  i i w , i , r  w h i m  
a c c o s t e d  b y  t h e  i i o l i c t *  i n n l  l e i i i u ' d  a  
f e n c e  t o  t e m t t o r a r y  f r e e i l o i n ,
t i e  g i i . s  l a l e i  , i t  r e , s l e d  i t n i i  w i l l  
t i l t i i e a r  i n  N ' i c t o r i a  c i t y  i i o l j c e  c o u r t  
o n  t f  c h a r g e , I l f  t h e f t .  A ;  f n f t h i . ' r  o h -  
s t r n c t i o i i  h a s  h e c n  l i t i d  h. v.  t i n . !  , S i i | n e y :  
i l e i a c l i m e i n , -
Fire Department
'A'fLsiBl'B In Rescue"' ''
. / . N o r t h '  S a a t t i c l i .  V o h i n t e c r  l o r e  V h * ” 
l>ai : !nu:nt  . ; w, i s . c, il led: i i iu o p  S u n d a y  
e v e n i n g  t o  ii>isi>.| in t h e  I t e i m n e i i l  o f
Ik'iinis 'riuimas, son o f  Mr,
,\|i'f.. I’, R, Thuiiia,':., Oldidt' ' 
and j/iiiiiil oi J, h'orge at Kciiiing 
st'lit.iol, won an award in the recent 
Hraimi I'eciivil tieht In
He pltiyeil the iiart of the Scare­
crow ill the .school',s |day "Tlie Sen- 
liinerital .Scarecrow", winning much 
liraisi!. fruin the adjinlicatpr, .Mrs. J. 
I'irtle ol .Setiitle, tor hi.s convincing 
I'linl clever portrtiyal,
' T h e  t i w a r d  d f  a C e r t i f i c a t e  o f  
. ^ l e r i t  ; waui m a i l e :  o n  : S a t u r d a y  cv e i i -  
illg a t  t h e  \ ' i c . i o r i ; i  hi | -t l i ' scl ioi . i l ,  c o n -  
c l ud i t i u  t.lie. f i ' s i iv t t l , '  A n  o p p i j r t i n i i t y  
til. nee. t h i s  q i lay  a g a i n  wi l l  hi.* ).;iveii 
Dll M a r c h  .11, a t  n. c o n c e r t ;  a t  t h e  
l l i s i i l n f e ' . : ' H ; d l , . ' ' . ■ ;;
CARS WREGkI d , 
PASSENGERS 
ESCAPE UNHURT'
3' 1 'in-senip/rs ' in;/' I Wo:;:; ;cars.' escaiw'l 
■ ivitli minor cuts iiinl liri'iha-, in a 
■rlacnlar ;̂crash . 'vit ; \yain's .'Uross 
I oil Sunday afternoon, shortly 
fifler iniilday, " A
/ , : T h e . c a r  i h ' i e e i i ; b y  M r s , ; J , M , T a y -  
Inr, ;  T o w n e r  H a r k  Ro a i l ,  w a s  t r a v e i -  
ling eas t  whi ' U it w a s  i n . c . o l l i s l on  
. wi th  t h e  c.' ir d r i v e n  h y  t . i c or t i e  f),  
Hi in i s ,  T h i r i l  ,Si,, .Si i l t tey,  t ravel l ini . ' ;  
West, 'I'ht:' l a t t e r  v e h i c l e  o v e r t u r n e d  
ill t h e  i l i t c h  as  a re, sui t  o f  t h e  i n i i mct ,  
. M r s ,  ' I ' a y l o r ' s  c a r  c a r e e n c i ]  f r o n t  t h e  
imiiit of c o l l i - j t i | i  ani.l c a m e  t o  lest .  
aien'e t h a n  Itlll I’ee t  a w a y ,  f a e i n n  In 
th e / o p j i o s i t i :  d i r e c t i o n .
t hie occupant Ilf the Hururt carA.iif' 
Irrcd ,'i liriiiMeil knee, I'laiiiage to 
tieili velili'les was ; i/’Xteusive,V the. 
liitrns Ciir being cotisideretl ahuost"ti 
total loss,' ■ .. .,'/'■' .'
/ O i l  . s i t i i i d i c r s  i n  N b r l l i ;  S a t i n i c h .  a n d  
l A c I U r I d  v S ; ) : 111i c  11 11a v e ; c  1;u i q i c 11.• d o w n  
o i l  o j i c r a t p r s  o f  o i l  l i t i r r i i i i g  C ( | t i i | i -  
' m e n t . w h o  a r c .  n o t ;  j ) r o v i d e . i l w i t h  p e r -
;. ,Sidiie_v; j<' reight  ; S e r v i c e  a m i  : t i nd .  
Ip /  N ,  : : \ \ ' r i g h t ,  oi l  s u t i p l i e r s  o f .  S i d -  
tii' t' , h a v e  t o l d  T h e  R e v i e w  t h i s  week- 
thi ll  ,110. ( Ic l iv' c r ies ;  wi l l  ;;he;: i n a d e  ; i is 
f r o m  t h e  | i r c s e i u  i l a t e  u n l e s s  t h e  p u r *  
c h t i s e r  ciiii s h o w  ;i va l i t !  t,iil h t i r i i e r  : 
j i ermi t ' , ' '  .;* ■
. T h e  oi l  s u p p l i c r s ’ a r c  n o t  p e r m i t t e d ,  
t i n i l e r  t h e  p r p v i s i o n s  o f  t h e .  E' i re 
M a i ' s h a l ' s  A c i ,  t o  m a k e  l i e l i v e r i e s  
w i t h o u t  s i i l i s f y i n g  t h e m s e l v e s  t h a t  
t h e  u s e r  h a s  s n d i  a  p e r m i t .
T i n  i m o i  f u l l . I , l t d  ill: i N p i i . i
t i o n  o f  t h e  i i e r iot l  o r i g i n a l l y  a l l o w e d  
f or .  t cs cr s  t o  o b t a i n  j r c r m i l s . :
T h e  oi l  sui i j i l ier .s  h a v e  imith. '  the. 
a m i o u n c e i n c i u  f i . i lhnving  . l as t  w e e k ' s  
s t a t e m e n t  b y  t l i e  . S i dn e y  t l e t t i c l i me i u  
o f  the . .  R . G . M . H .  t h a t  ; b | i e r a t o r s  . Vif 
o i h ; h i i r n i i i g  e i i t i ip t i i en t  f i ir  W'hich in/r 
t i e r m i t  / w a s  h e l d  Wi.uild lie l i a h l e  t o  
, j i r o s e c n t i o n ,  ■ '
r|i(,'rt;
ki.iai|
A t  Pender
Face of Old-Established Tea
I I
M o 0 m m m m
' face-l iftingf ; T h e  striicturc'l /
' . v / .W ' . ; c „ .o - O ' . i , i . .■ ' / . 'v / i  W:■
M aybury charge
ha.s been completely  renova ted
IS once. again;
-,serv ing of A tea ,s a ml other 
with the: dishes which have anade 
hostelry fainous in; past ybars,
‘ Th e , .renoyatipn/, h asf beeit/unders! 
Itakeh ,;.by ,. the .11 cry;:,:owners,Airs,; 
Alargaret ; :Dockrili ;;:and :,.Miss;; A 
Maybury:;; The; intcribr//has been; 
triodifiecl ;tb.; incbrporalc ; ; :! : large: 
fireplace .and curio stands; /' The 
entrance door has been inoved and 
c:i 1 lai:ity .o f , tlie 'resianrtiiit:; is no\v 
'increased,-''./e: .
. d'he dea-rffoin was /bpened; about: 
30 years .ago by W, d IvLPease, now 
of Hamsterlcy Products Ltd, For 
111,'111y years it vvtis successfully dji- 
erated;/ by5 the . origimtl :: owner. 
Shortly before; the Second World 
: War the |)rb|)ert.y changed; hand,s 
arid hiis been o))erated by ti nuiii- 
lier of irenplti: before i. cdniing; into
/ ; U n i t e ( l , ' S t a t e s
: : ;;.MrsADpckrill. --------------      „
;Ghin;asd).cfdre:A;heing;T
froin enenry territory in the Orips- 
hnlni during the recent war ' " '
Propcvly Chan(?e8 
In NoJfth Saanich
;;:/ There are wtill . hig . fislr in.' the 
::wait‘i's off I 'cnder lshind, ;:/:; ;:
' i : , : i s t  w ’c i d v  . M r ,  a n d  M r . s , /  N o r i n i i n  
P o l h i r d ,  . w i t l i  t h i ' i r .  s m a l l  s o n , ,  w e r e ;  
f i s l i i n i i ,  tiff/ I ' c n d c r ,  w h e n  t h e y  h i n d -  
e i l  : a  3 t ) - p i i i i i t i r  s p r i n g  s t i l t n o i i ,  A  
L a t e r  i n ;  t h e w c c k  H o h i n  H o l l a r d ; :  
h o o k c i l  a t ' f d ,  l a m U ' t l  a  2 1 - | i o t m i l  s i i r i i t g  
a n i l  a  L 5 * | i i i t n i d e r .  w ' t i s  t a k i ' ; n  . . b y  / 1 , , ;  
B r a c k e t t ,  . , .  ; - ;
/ Mr. and: ,Mrn, . N, ..Polhifil have 
hcen the guests of the'fornlcr'i! tiar* 
enis,: Mr, iuul Mrs, E, I'l/dlnnl, at 
The Mnidc.M, The fish.'were also in ii 
holhhiy mootl,
Potiltry Section To 
B e:Featured Again:-;;
The. North .and Seuith ..Sa.'inich
\ (o-i,'n1i ur.'d k,'i,Mi'0.'' 1,,-I,t ;( toi-.diug 
:itl; Ihtv tliniiii,; q’tKiiU / M the agricul'p 
liiral hall on/Tnctoli/i)’ to re*arraiim.:' 
thc'i'iriA':1ist. '.for-'/ldS.k'
' 1 ' A'' 11 , II' iL /.I- '.t,;'- '/ !,
,: I anil/ A, Lftiwc wtiH iiftnithiccil ar Rtw'
./ ':|/ , - c | ' ; ' u - y .  ■ /'■' ' " "  ■' '"''/
SflTM fflftf
L a r ) ' e _  c r o w d s  a t t e n i l e t l  t h e  f i r s t  
s u | i e r f h i i t y  s a l e  t o  he  s | i o i i s o r e d  b y  
t h e  S i i l n c y  R’o t a r y  C l u b ,  o n  S i i t n r -  
i l ay .  . T h e  r e t u r n s  for '  t h e  i l a y  s l i o w e d  
a r i t v e i m e  o f  $3l)(l,
; / T h e  ; :T l t i rd  : St , -  m a c h i n e  ; sh i i | i  ; o f  
T i a i a l n e r  an t i ;  L e v a r L w a s  t h e  c e i i t r e ' i . i f  
il n t i l l i r i g  t h r o n g  a s  h n n d r c i l s  o f  visit .- '  
l i es e x m n i i u ' t l  : ih e  h n i n ' c s s i v e  t y d h ’c.-; 
tit .m o f  i istal  a r t i c l e s  t in sale,:.
/A h o i u  .RlL;gnestH i i t t c n i l e d  t h e  ; t n r k  
-key  d h i i u i r  ill ' H e t i c o n  C a f e ,  T h e  en/-: 
1 t i n ;  p r o f i t s  I lf  t h e  i l i t i i i c r s  s c r v t ' d  h iF 
t w e e n .  five, i m d  e i g h t  t i ' c l o c k  o n  S i i t u r - ’ 
d a y  I 'vi ' i i ini f Avi ' i ' e t u r n i a l  j j v t t r  fit: th e  
.Rot .ary-:  f m a l s ,
;: ' r i iC:  i i ioi iey rai.scil  w i l l  lie t ie v o t e d  
l o  K ' o t a r y : fmiil, ' ,  f o r  tin* c o n n n n n i t v .
O P P O S I T I O N  IS  
V O I C E D  T O  M A Y  
Q U E E N  C O N T E S T
‘ f . i l ) | ios i | ion  , h a s  'hei.‘n v o i c e i l ;' o n  
S a l t  S p r i n g  Ls laml  t o  t h e  n o n i i i i a t i o n  
o f  c a u t l i i h i t e s  ' in iht.' M a y  " Q u e e n  
c o n t e s t , / . '. :
T h e  R e v i e w  ' i s  i n f o r m e d  ; t h a t ; a 
m i t n h e r / o f  . p a r e m s  h a v e  o b j e c t e d  t o  
t h e  H.vsteiii o f  r a i s i n g  f i i m l s  b y  t l i e 
s a l e  i j f  t i cke lH i n  w h i c h ,  the.) '  c h i in i ,  
t h e  g i r l s  c o n c e r n e d  a r e  sale. s a t t r a c - '  
.''I'm-.'
, : : .Sct !rci : i ry o f  tin:': S a l t s | i r i n g  S c l n m l  
I b i a t t k  T ,  h ' o w l e f ,  liiiN l i e en  i m t i f i c i i
, J  ito .>1,i''''ti-'U t ' ' tlu' I’lomlniitioii of
caiiflidaleS /withdut ' galtiinK / the; ciitt- 
cenl (if the parents, : .
   .
of the Japanese/occuptUion, Mrs, 
rAr,,.t..,.;ti;/;.,'..'  ̂I/';.d'lw 2: T5.L'..5;/'/;../'../T.*
r e s i d e n t :  o f d - I o n g , : lit '  t h e  t i n i e"::/:.v5
    ;,
Dockrill was iuiiirisoned in a con­
centration cainji with her husbtind,
Mr, Dockrill failed to survive the 
imprisonment.
, i  he tea-rooni i|ropru»tr u
nundik;: df; : 'reiviini 
ip Ghi|ia, Pm bn̂ ŷ  she re­
called a utinibet of Chinese con­
versing in English, Later she 
coininciited on it to another Chin- 
e.se,:; 'I'he groiip ctune frotn differ- 
ent':|)iirts' of: 'the;"cbuntryA w a s
told, and could not understand 
each other. English was the only 
hirigutigtlThcy could all nndorsland.
After her: return to the Unittd 
States: Mrs. 5Dockrill ulthhntelyA ; , 
took -tip residence in ;Ktimlaops,:,,A 
where she uperated a lending 







D e l i l i e r a t c  i n d i f f e r e n c e  by  O t t a w a  
t o w a n l s ;  t h e  f o r l h c i i m i n g  C o r o n a t i o n  
c e l e h f i i i i o n s  is j e o p a r d i / i n g  t h e  
e h a n c c 7 :/i)f n i a n y / C a i u i t l i t i h H  'geftiiiĝ ^^^^  ̂
s e a l s  ill ; i h e  C o r o n a t i o n , ' :
 ̂'riiiii view* ' vviui..expressed to The 
Reviey; by a reader'wlto/hits recetttly;; /'/W v 
ret tinuid;" front'eastern: Q m i i d i i ;  '/L:AA''':'' 
'rhc . rtsidtu /Stiiteil dhiit /nitun' /t'of
'"?T'
■b ' . ,  • . I ' l ', ;. ej ih/i' . |.; ; iy;/;:i)l' 
her ft'jeiids have hecn attcmjilinit to 
iihtain lickctN ;. fi.u’; / Hevcrtil.: ;nto'nth,s, 
'riiey / ha ve liecii unithle lo ohtiiin 
iclmta or to ilerive 'aiiyi/Hiitisfiictiein, 
h e : claims,.' lieciinfie.- 'ihit-.Catiatlitiii
/'f
T l m  
l.i kt^t
s e : in ' h i i f ie/ tlte;:. 
g o v e r t i i n e n t  i s  s t a l l i n g  i t s  'Con 
li()|t/tif;'tlie';ri:ieenL;(.vffer;'.pf,'.th'e'.nrit;y;;;''G
i s h  / i p i v e r i i n i e i i t  ; c i f  a-:; fi
o f . ' S e i i t s , ' ' ; ' ' ' ' '
I; itlhicaiion.
o ' 'i'"'
' .': ''rhg;iR!vhiw.''Miihscnhe'r;:staUjd'::;thiit''..i'''/V';:''7 -:''' 
the Canadiim gtivenmient was  nittk- 
itig'"-'' '■ 'llic matter (irohlematic in onh'c ' 
to cai,cr to.tlte;g'roit|is lit ciiiitcrn Can­
ada'  ̂who have 1'it.icn pressing / foi’;: a ; A 
playing down of  (..’amula's conncctienf '̂^̂ ^̂ '/ ' A 
'with' t h e ' ' C r ( . ) w n ! A ' ■;;'.';:."...,''.'/.':;.7:;
./"I'
''.r:.:/''/./.! 
5 /:-:.::/://> W E A T H E R '/ ' 'D A T A
SAANICIITON
r
'J'ht! . . fol lowing ;.)». ilitJ ineleoro*-/:/:/  ..:.:l•
endln«;'"A::■'"'"V':''D''
I ' h i r i i i g  t h e  n  f t i i l i i r  b u - . i i H ' s s  t A II,
, \ \  t  K T i i ' o r g i / ^  W e s i h i D ' e r ,  B o r d t t t  / f e l i o r t e d  t h i t t  ' o i t c e  a g ; r i u ' : . t h < *
i , i a  *,n„l bo, b.Mim o n  | o , „ i : t l i  , | i o u h v y  s e i ' i t o l l  o t  tlu- f a i r  . / W o u l d ,  l i c  
e l d n e y , .  I t o  J a n i V ! . .  t / ’a i n n a i  / R i t i t i  o f  | i p  f u l l  m v i n g  w i t h  I h t t  t i f o m i i j e  o f
I ' i i u c a s l c r  i D i i v e ,  V i c t o t l a ,  / . .
1 lie t balct R.oad hoim' o f M r ) / ,
a  | i ! i t | i ' n l  t t o t n  R e i u  I h i \ e n , .  w h o  h a d  -j l l i l d u  , N ' i i p i c i '  h m ;  b t ' c n  t u u ' i ' b : i ‘- c i r  b v  
c m e r c d  t h e  w a l t b '  i n  t h e  ; v i c i n i t y  r d ' { ;::V, L a u r i n t c e , : j o h ; i i t v i e ' i , e n .  ' , , i b  V 7 u p ' 
t h e  ' h o s i i i i i d ,  ■ T h e  ; m a n  . w a s  / l a t e r  I I ' t u i v e r ;  ' ' '  '" '
i .olue s t d c i i d i d  birth' o i i ' H i o w ,  io-'llri*/ 
VtilL o l i e e  .'igaiil iq i cp  t l ie  p o u l t r y  
l e d h l i u p ,  o t h e r  n c c  i m m p d i u i b i . i . v  w i i l  
l ie'  f o i u i d  f or  il 'ii'/'vahbit ! -u ' i i on ,  ''
((3oMlmifid,,cin:;PftRO P o i t r ) : t r e a t n i c n t  bxpoiqire, '/hiy Si i ltpy ItisitrtuuT.iu^  ̂ 'iJl
Sevi/i'id 'comijiltt'i'r'i:. uor,
I im;i
.'fteo r m i ' d  i I'll l i o u s c u W i l l  i .ne , .  i i on l n
SHE HAS MORE 
CHICKENS NOW
: l ' ' o l t o w l i t ) : ' :  a  r e j i o t ' l  i n  T h e K c v i e w  
l . ' c s i  w c e l i ' t h a t ' ti . S i ' d n c ) '  w o m t i n  
l o s t  a l l  h e r .  e h i c k f n s  I t * '  i h i e v e f / ,  a  ' 
r e j i i l e r  l i i i s : i i r e s e n l e d  t h e  : t I d c r l y ,  ' 
c r i j i p l e i l  I m l y  w i t h  i i ' f c t v ' b i i d r  t o  r e  
) > 1 a e e j h o s ( ! / S i o | e n , :  ,.■■
; T l i { *  v l c t l n f  I ' l f . f i  i i e r s l h i e n t  s i ' H i ' t , ;  o f  
i b e t J s  r e s h h i f i ' d n  t'’i f i h ; S t ,  H i t  ch i ck- /
ItUiieaL' recbrilj;  ft'ir :i; week  
Mjirclt 22, ftiniiKlted hj 
l ixperiutei i l t i l /SialRih!;
Miixtimim tern, I March :iy)...,,„.dK,ii 
Miitiiimtu ieui , / ; fAIarch;  i9):,;..;,T2,3
i c. h b y D o m i n i i i i i. . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .
Mininiutn on the  :|,t'ra««, 
i e w  B n i i f d i i i i e  ( l i p u r j i )  
h a d  I ' r e c i n l t ' a t i A u '
.............
mrctm) . ;  TO pet  
p r c i i i i r a t i o n  ' /for . t h e
ri g o o d  't.'irt 
f a i r ,  '
w t i t )  t h e  /littsy:; tiei, ivitics| ,  .ofi  h e r . T i c w '
bin,Ik,
: /"
PA G E TW O SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULfF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, March 25, 1953.
PERSONAL FINANCES CAN BE 
TAILORED TO MEASURE, TOO
s u i i i  ' or
ta i lo red  to  m ee t  th e i r  personal re 
qu irem en is .  But, too  often, the  
equal need for a ‘‘tailored" bank 
ac co u n t  is over looked .
In  m an y  ca.'es, fo r  instarsce, m a r ­
r ied  couples. : c lubs  and social 
- / g ro u p s ,  do not rea lise  th e  conveni- 'i keeping associaiion  funds -... ,
ence  of o p e ra t in g  a B an k  of M o n t - ’ there  is no sounder  m e th o d .  J a c k  ’ 
real jo in t  account. Such an  ac-  H arder ,  acco u n tan t  of the  B. of 
co u n t  is he ld  by tw o  o r  m ore  per-  , M.’s Sidney b ranch , v.-il! g ladly  ex- 
so n ; . ,  .V.'ithdrawal . a r ra n g e m e n ts  plain all th e  de ta ils  of a jo in t  ac- 
can  ' ‘oe m-ade .as desired . S o m e - ; count " ta i lo red "  to your  needs, 
tim es. St is ag reed  t'nat any one of ' Vdby not con.-ult v.-it’n Mr. H a rd e r  
th e  pa r t ie s  can drav.- independen tly  ‘ nex t  ttme y o u ’re passing?
IN A N D
T elep h o n e  2S
o w n
H E A D S  D E E P  C O V E  
P A R E N T  G R O U P
!
B. OF M. JOINT ACCOUNTS FIT
ALL KINDS OF “FIGURES” ;
A loti ; o f ' pec.ple notvaday-s buy  ; to any am o u n t .  In  o th e r  cases, it j
cos tum es, even houses. : n tay  be .stipulated tha t  o r  m ore  i
s ig n a tu res  are  required  on every  ; V.’. Haie, Th ird  St.. ha; returned home of her parent?, i f r .  .and M r;
cheque.,  ' ■ i home foliotving medical treatment in G. F, Gilbert. Third  St. On Sunday
I t ’s easy  to- see h.ov.- valuable |-R-s:  Haven Ho;pitaL ! evening i l r s .  CirDen entertained a't
" ta ilo red ' '  joint,, a c c o u n t ;  are. F o r ‘| ?dr. and i l r s .  Wernon Smith, b 'ic - t  a dinner in honor o: Donn,a's 2(hh
household  financing, for eac.tiurag-! loria. are ;pend;ng a rev.- weeks at ; 'onhday. , •
ing  family sa v in g ;  p ro jec ts  and  fo r ;  their Dencro;; Terrace home, j i l r s .  H. j .  Readings. East, Road.
on iOp .. I .\ntor.g the guests at ir;e Eis’nop ~ guest or her son-in-latv and
Strachan annual Old Girls' r e u n i o n  • '^^‘ughter. 'd r .  and 'fr;,.  P .  Ward,
held at the hrnte  of Mrs. Alex / sncouv-r.
'jb.'ung. Queens'.vor.d. v.-ere Mr;. J. C. i dO. S. G. Skinner .: i Cnatharh.'
H-bberd, Mrs. A. B. Nash, Mrs. F. ! N.P.. ha? Iwer! visiting with his par-
C Ca!>e!du.,Mr; J. Harold  3ViUon. ■-'"''•h. -*Ir. and .Mrs. A'. J, S’rcinner,
Mrs. G. K. Hackett and kfr,;. How- ' St.. for the pa;t 10 day;. He
ard Harnwn. i "'Va? accompanied liy FO. Ken Mc-
lir. and Mrs. A. 3 .Ka;h. Ardtitore. i east they will
arel kir, and Mrs. F’ercy Be'sor:.
V,.,re g'-.e>:> at itm.cheor.. Sunday, at .
' a  •.veex-.-nd gucst <d Mr. and M rs .  j sentative; 
jas. Easton. Fifth, St. .,
Mr-. ,kckney ha; a r r i t t d  frotn 
Mefi'iCine 'Hat. ..-’tits..' to t;te gtte.st
siitani; ; program converer. Mr. Ten­
nant '.vith L. G. Hilii;  and A.  Thorn- 
j ton a; a ; s i ; t a n t ; ; m.-:ni'rjer,;hip c.on- 
.■vn.ttual meetir.g of tlie Deep Cove i vener. }dr;, A. O zero : historian, 'vlrs. 
P.-T..-\- '.va; held in the Deep Cove U -  Thorn ley ; radio. Mrs. W. Lan- 
;chool on T h u r ; d a y . M a r c h '  12. ] non ; sick and visiting. Mrs. S. L o rd : 
T'r.erc vvrre 25 rnf rr.her; present. ; iiuMicity. M rs . 'V \ .  p tew art;  health.
.-\nnual reports show a very favor- '1 ^-"=- Morey, 
able vear. with a rner.tl>er;’ni:> oi  41 ; ’•‘'■"'■e o: tnanxs wa; .given to the
s retiring president. Mrs. Vv. Kynas-at January 31. ^
The following officer; were, e l e c t - G-Oy and^ihe e.xecutive^-tor t.netr un-^ 
e d : honorary president., .A.. O zero ; i c ito r ts  a u n n g  t.ne past ygar.^
honorary.vice-oreiidc-nt. Idrs. 1. T av -s  ro ilow ing the ousi.ness oi tne 
l o r : president.' Mrs. A. H. H. Don- I ~ ^ n g  a _film was shown depicting 
aid; vice-president. Mrs. H. Rid.ge: | T . B .  cnes* X-ray campaign. Tea 
secretary. Mrs. ,A.. Beadle : treasurer. 1 
Mr.-. T. V-.hlkenin,g: sc-cial oonvcner. ! Hih;-.
liirs. J. C. F.rickson. with Llrs. L.
Hiiiis and Mrs. .A. Pettigrew as as-
P la n  H om e-C o o k in g  
Sale F o r M arch  28
Sidney Rotary Anns met on T hurs ­
day at the home of Mr;. G. C. John­
ston. Arrangements for the fo r t’n- 
coming home cooking sale on I.farch 
2S were made. Other matters of 
current business were also dealt with.
I t  was decided to send a donation 
to the Canadian Red Cro.ss this 
month.
After the meeting, refreshment.; 
were served by Lfrs. John.ston.
Next month’s meeting will be at 
Erickson and ! the borne of Mrs. \ \ \  Buckingham 
on April 16.
A tte n d  M eeting  
In N an a im o  H o te l
QUAKER OATS, non-oremium  ..........33c
STRAWBERRY and GOOSEBERRY JAM,
24 oz. ......—.......   -........    49c
RASPBERRY JAM, 24 oz. ..........  ......  ..49c
MARGARINE-—All brands, 2 lbs.................. .....77c
— W E  D E L I V E R  —
v'c sxitioiivd 'at p 
.Mr-;. naz,el E«
Hubert. Q,ue. 
■ffev. ' v'ictoria. wa;
W.; t:te hvrw  of Captain and Mr?.
■ H/'kvs, ,\kv.v Royal ' 
j Mi>'- Dulcie ' Cabcidu, Town;-r 
i 't rk .  w:;? umonc ti'iv ;kOT' a:
B A Z A N  B A Y  S T O R E
A U N I T E D  P U R I T Y  S T O R E  
i f r . ' '3'nd M rs. S. 'Pugh , 
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . ' a t  M c T A V lS H —  P H O N E  150
■
FIR MILLWOOD.........  ..... ...2 Gords $10.95
MIXED M I L L W O O D . . . . . . . : . . 2  Cords $8.00
f SAWDUST, units (bulk o n l y . $8. 75 
AGRieULTURAL SAWDUST, 1 Vz units....v...$3.50
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
'Uibi'.-n i-’latfeiu. last week-end.
Mrs. i l /  Wheatley. ,.f I 'ori .\1- 
j/vnd ;? h.:it:;e gue;t ;,.if Mr?. Fidney 
K v ih , Chalet Road- ' ;
Mr and iMr?. jA/ster ,Am;>rry. \  ic- ; 
,t/.>ria, wrre cue?:,; of: Mr. and M r; ' 
H . ,Ppci; wirch. Madri.ata Drive, 'over ; 
ti'w' ek-end, , i
Denfi'vd. Third Ft,. w i ; ' ' a '  
i v i;nor to , b'anc'frtver «"i\ vr ;
tne wc’-k-ttto.
> hi:ri‘:ay oi  la,;- week and Afon- 
doy o i ' . th : ;  week, the ladies' rink 
fr.;nt^ Sidney, skipp'cd by iMrs. G. F.
A Standard , Agency xteeting
wa; held S t  the Ptaza Hotel. Xanai- 
mo, on Monday, March 23. Repre- 
front Campbell River. , 
Courtenay. Port Alheitti, Xanaimo, \ 
Duncan and  ̂Sidney, attended, t'jtai- ! 
ling' 32, in, a il  '
j o: l)er soh-in-kiw and daughter, Mr. | K. D, Baker, president: C. AS'itite-
■ and Mrs, A. O. Berry; Fourth  St., in tan  and I: Trttestialc add re? ;ed , trie
r .  rvmg, t.algary. visited with ,Mr, / meeting. Freitctj acted as c h a i r - |  
and Mrs, ,A„ H Griffith?.. Th-rtl St;, i man. RetK'rt; of the c->mpany, were |
!;?• ive<rk, ,d given and a banquet fi,?llowec. ' \
H. E. Stnith, b’ancouver, visited i Standard agent F; X. Wright. W i t h  ]
witn Mr., and i ir? .  H. R. L.awi'sn. ; M. TreTnMay: and L. T, Titea'ker. a t -  i
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU
a t
S I D N E Y D R Y  G O O D S
MR. an d  MRS. TH 03LA S and  BE'TTY
BEA CO N  A V E N U E SID N EY , B.C.




 S I .O N E Y  —
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M aiinees  • Sal., 1.30 p.m.
.M ARCH 26, 27. 2S— T H U R S .,  F R I. ,  SA T. 
“ D R E A M  B O A T "  (T echn ico lo r)
C lif ton  W e b ’o - G inger R o g e rs
. 'C O M E D Y /
M A R C H  30. 31, A P R I L  I— M ON., T U E S .,  W E D .  
J I  W A N T  Y O U ”
D an a  A n d rew s  - D o ro th y  M cGuire
(D R A M A )
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $100.
j.klijert, w<.;t, both their curling i I
The- weekly. dinner meeting of the .. ;h;p in ,Den-t;ark be 'ore being ap- j  
smney Rotary Club w a ;  held on ; po.intt.d b y  the Federal g.avernrnen: i 
\ \  edstcjday vvening !a.;t at the Hotel ! to the k.cal ofe,iervatory. Tfti;. whett ;
he
5 :
; Sidney,. G ue;t  ;pcaker wa? Dr. Anne ? bitih in 1914. w-a? the largest in 
M"-? '< E 'GY-c- Third i Ph.D.. M..-\..,.B.Sc., o f , . th e '; world and ;; now the sixth
i i e r n  h b Y e ; t4 la \w n  '  " i  Dominion Astrophysicai O bserva - |  j Scientific S ub jec t '
.Mi;;' Donna G il ;- - : .  F?=r.:..Ai,. iaanvch. . who .gave',an sh e  a t , once ,ats?layed. the . gitt, mGilbert, .n-ssondaie. | 
B.C.: was s week-end ,vi;iior at the t
s p ix :i a l :;Th i s :t oy;'.
;by. 2-Burner'Coleman'‘Stove....^...... .........
'G;b Rockin'g'/'''; Chair Eb..o...
Fold-Away B e d  . l . .
/ T e a t p o t s ,  j.roTTi.......................... .
'
, V ' 'b . ...' -G'; ; '...........b , ' tg ''i- ' .'i '
V. r; V'■'‘■•.'■vv: .'g'. , ;.. v„ ; ..■,.■;







. : $ ,1 3 ( ^ f 'A : /
.
SPEEDIE’S. VARIETIES■ w . - ' . . . . y 'C ' ' '  -s-A yyo ■rC--'."' ?' •■-■ .T; ■ •'.'f;/' -A ■ - o', m, y ■. v "
V ; l a h d lU S E D lF U R N I T U E E  - C U R I O S  ’A y A N T I Q U i  
S E C d N D l H A N D ; G O O D S ? B O U G H T  A N D f S O L D
iCON AVE. at SIXTH ST. —  PHONE 138
';:• kv',-.)-, .'■•-•X,..,
Y'l'C;;.)BEA G . .
/\/Oi:///:/0//.''<//A'/// / / / / / A';,
S A W D U S T
BULK ONLY 
S aan ich  L u m b er
Tod Inlet - Keating 121M
'G'' ' ,,.o8tf.
- m - - - — y --




E G G S  5 c  t o  $ 1 , 0 0
.7 ..,
jEL^sf^cr, B i i i i j r i i G S e
"■ - j ' .  ' U  ; P  (  ;
Boxed ChcMsolates 95c to  $ 3 .2 5
Rowntrefcis' - Moir’s - NeiIson's - Smiles:'n' Chuckle.s
f R f  f W P . .:
'.y v,,;;;..;,.;,,,;
; 7 . . ; . ' I ’!!':'!': • A-: ’■ . fr': ■■•.•'■ ■f-:t.uj
'•-..‘N-Yv: '.vj,;'
Your: car
i K O E B E N M
O N  Y O U !
c aa i ib e , ,/ y ourb im ost:
im pcrtarit  possession or/byour:
: ..worst ; ,':eneiny, /Tdependihg oh' b 
hovr you drive a n d  how you 
b :care)for ypur.car '::  'Weistrong- 
;; l y ' urge  you TO) drive: carefully, '
■ a n d  havejybur car; checked reg 
y,'iharly^.:bY..,us,,
U -D rive Cars Avail able.
BEACON 
MOTORS
— TOM' F L IN T  —
: A.A.A,,) A PPOINTED 
Beacon a t  F i f th  
PHONE 130
tr.£ttq lectnre oit. ' 'The Flanet.,? T ’ni; i her lecture, of, b ’C-itig able to brirt-g a 
kionth )  : deeply'scierttific, subject down to the
i n  honor of this, distijigitis'ried lady ; -'evel .or ner. lay audience ana so t'te 
speak-er of iitt’ernational an in- j y?-;ic-=t to .grasp 01 a;tTC>nom3.rai =ud-
vitation had b e e n ,  e x t e n d e d  t o  w i v e s  Uvcts w-asjistcned to with wrapt ,at-
; rif ciul,< members 10' attenG. and, .a-* tentscm. ih e  ;;ioe •.duStriuicn;, oor- 
Jlarger audience than ii.sua.l w?.,s t’n e ,', :>y . \ D r i w , ; . o r ; , .  ..were tn-
I result. '.'■ ' . ,'■,"■ . f.geniou; in' 'their .simplicity, .which
' f In troducing ' the 'speaker; the ^.speaker; to more jreadily
presid,ent! ,C . ', S. Goode, referred  ̂to  1 ,' , .:7
her academic.'career'from'graduatiotv,rF^^:.J^°?S!^T^'-^^ ?nanx-.;
a t 'U.B.C., . ind te rm ative  city, to the i ^ / i ^ r -  hnaozml l  tor. this 'm o;-)ao-,
, schokirs'nip she wo.n from . the ' Fed- ; ‘ _ A,'
i:erarion, of Universitv '.W omen ;'' the 'i .g ’ 
l,'-work..she,,did Kith, the 'Xaiional
f/seErch,. ::coancil:.,:on,/''a'iornsc'. ■'r e s e a r c h ) ) : ) ' ; e, Ui,cm, ĉ>n.. 
' du r ing  Mic 'w.ar,:;and):then;her flight 1'^^- many/years:,a;;ociateG , wt:n one:
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUiLA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
..'''® .*. .
— Phone 131 or 334W —
in to . a'siro-phy.sics ar .Y;e rkes.: Observa- 
iory:).,C'htcagq.,::srid dater:' in;:194SA9,
local o'pservatbry; G. :M. Lewthwaite: 
of) Sentaiut, ''ahd.;EO.) .A..,:M;:McDou)
(o r  :'v§)''‘x'^fona!''! fe^ 'rch '^ 'F e lU bri ' . l f !^ :"^^  W  yYresident:
.■:.?. ■ .■;•/. .".'■ ' . . ;■ ■ ' .'■'■"■ ' .'■ ''..■' ■' J £»oin -'Was■jri-'ine' c n a s r "■
   ■'".'" ''■''-' '" ' ----------------------------------------------------------
Sojitli'gBeacori))0ircle)
B laBs :)M dihers’:,:Day





 ̂ R E  5243 -
FOR: REGULAR 
DELIVERIES OF
)P A S T E U R iZ E D
b ' C a l l '
joE i::l)A iR Y ):
— Phone; / Sidney 223 —
) : : 'T b « y " « ^ l 2̂ b))mohth!y::’,tTfeeting^
1 -ed Church. .Sidttev. v.t.s held at 
;ibe'' ::tbme' )of ALrsfvR. jCowardy 'Fifth) 
or. Friday v.-M-rir.g. Mlarch 13. 
I'wirlr rhe,',presidenC 'iIrs.,;.R;Martrri2nf:
),in''.,!.the)chaif; / : / / / . v i i i / / ' / ' /o i ' '
•j'T'-herC') v,-ery;:,'3Cr,,:nVetn!jers.:'anii': four).. 
yi;itoi;s::prescjnf';.kir's))A; ',Ey'fo'rd)a.nd: 
.:7fTS;' i-..': E;..;Col!i,h'''were:'’co-hc;tess'el;:
' CotAGners ■, ivere'■'■ ;cl?oie,n.■ *' fo r ')":he) 
l)fot.kerX ::Day tea: to' .be‘held) in.‘the 
HoteF.Sidney'.'in.'. May..‘''.At: tfe: close.. 
fpF a .len g th y ;  business htyet!ng).:dnin:y.
■ ref xe5hments'.'',:were,',;e,r:ved...')):..;:''");..'
a l b e r T ' ^ s e z l : ; , ' '
l e a n  g e t  i m m e c l i a t e r d e l i v e r y  l o c a l l y
of;
y.- ;;.)■•. y '/■. ,' ■.‘') .'Y): f
: F O R D  ^  G a rs  ) ‘
)''E O R D :^ ru ck s):...j‘:.,:';an'cl'T,Ĥ^̂^̂^̂
7 E n g l i s h  F O R D  C o n su l . ■ ■ ; i f
'A''
)in  t o d a y  to r  a  d e m o n s t r a t io n !





\ r  1. A  T  :''■■• I, ▼^>-^'-1-.% -.-. ■ 'L -. ■■■ ■ .y.-' ■ ■ '■■•■■■ ‘- ; ■ . ,  ■ ■;





A, ) ' -AiBEBT HOWARD, Proprlet>or
.■'. .aA' '̂'''?;'.;').')''■!)■:)■ r.:: ')/?:'A'A;:'





A- A) ■ A
’
:..:).:'v;-,77, yy . ^
■ :. ' 5
.'7.,;.. ';..r....'7' '7.,,.
)i)'^5
m m B .
TELEVISION TEST-AERIAL
'.''./''(at. yo'urjser’ifice.A: ;''y":A;).',-''
A  sp len d id  v a r ie ty  from  .. 5c to 35c
H W p '
/XflllfllrW
sSl rO ^
P i B #
g l o v e r d a Le
' j j . ' ' ' ' ; ' , ' ' : ! : . ;  e :6 9 1 '1 :ax . ‘',1:'):.:),:)' 
Open -All Day Wednesday 
KEATING CROSiS RD. 
Keating 90
READY-MIX Cement Delivery
,‘4ispij'.,:qi tlur Marietv C.oiKi-Tt atui 
Dancy at K ea t in g  htstitiUf; Hall, 
' ruesday , M arch  31,: at 8 p,m,
KINGSTON
ELECTRONICS
„;For,' T i r s t '  ,Gla!?s-:,,,R'adio'''.'and '■' 
.‘.•Vppliance ■ R epsif  i 'an d  ■Service. ■. 
( N E X T  T O  G E M  T H E A T R E
," 43tf''.
FOR CUSTOM WORK
■ " ; W n h





1651 Fifth  S treet 


















F L O O R S  .  L IN O L E U M  
W O O D W O R K
!Y.;)v) ii'A.A)A
''‘A'.'.'-
■!' 'j!. ■:' 1 •■
Washable
A , ' . ' ' '  I, ‘ A . ' i '  ■■■':
: ! A A . . . ' ' A : ; " ' , a . , ■ . ; . : H
/A,!'A:7A)
: ,;A)''A';AA'>Ag.";
iAA,-i A'A,i‘Y:Ac. •A).)' A'.':T -,."■.
))S:7))V,,'::'y),',
yA J




■ By th«'. 'Hour,) Day '.or .W e e k " )
. ;. i n  (:•?.’ ,lvi7Wboja,», . .hkvfty,.:., 
(■...AAcijragc.,,), '.Day), Ciiart.criV,,'' ,■,
)'■ IS'iiAjC'ur, "Fii'tvlhg,:;'
Ai'',‘S,hsAt!':r:ci! .A'l.icc, ''to IJt't)'
P h o n e  ) 170'V/' ''/' '
ALL POINTS IN THE WORLD
GENERAL
t—a Daily Freight to Victoria 
Night Calls: Sidney 316F
. PHON ES ■ )‘ -"'J);;: Keating... :7R)




p  ̂--11*., j.»kK..,  ,29c
  .......   -"S7c
•!’ ':■ :A' ■ ^
A  : :'■ '■
r:.
,:'■ ' . A  ' q
,. ■ ■' A  :
V/a'a'A'I
: b.A'A'A
-ilt. : p k i F  A , $ 1 . 0 9
T . mL Ma  .* ,rC
I:
I)'.'' "
;m a r m a l a d e ™
'A; ' " ' K a b o b A '  2 ,il''L,''':ia'r.
) j e l l y ' P O W D E R S — ;':':'.''
" ■'■■'■'■ 'V̂  Y A ■ "'ir*.--;"■ ■ ...*.■ ■*
' T  R  U  i t ''S A L  A ' D , - ^ ''■'..)')'






Hindless, U lb. .
Boneless Tendevixed 
H A M S — ; \v f* n ' t )„<■(> ,, ,  / * | v c
LOIN OF PORK— Rib or
. . l . v o a c t r u in .  . , . r  rf c
', ,'E '̂.7)...,/A‘,,AA:',,.,,,;.,,':;,i)a ., 
WIENERS.)'\''xV,):';
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The primary division spc-nt an 
interesting hour last Thursday  study­
ing pioneer life under the guidance 
of their teacher, Mrs. Ethel Clark," 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nimmo, tvho 
■sliovved them m a n y  interesting 
iirticles displayed in the Pioneer 
Hall.
in the senior division Junior Red 
Cross meeting, the girls put on a 
puppet show iilav called "CUd King 
Cold” .
This week, grade six made tpurist 
guides of Australia, and grade five 
film strips in shoe bo.xes of wiieat 
growing. The, class wrote to W es­
ton’s Bakeries and received booklets 
on "The Story of Bread". Grade 
four made salt and flour maps of 
.Switzerland.
In science and health, the class is 
studying clothing and the pupils arc 
collecting samples of materials used 
for clothing.
’1‘he Junior Red Cross decidetl to 
collect money by saving "yards of 
pennies", 'measured beside a yard ­
stick.
! BRENTWOOD
! Tlic March meeting of the Bren t­
wood P,-T.A. was held in the school 
on Wednesday evening last. Guest 
speaker was Dr. H. Johns, director 
of vocational guidance of the depart- 
ment of education. His topic, which , 
1 was of interest to all present, was j 
'I'he Department of Educatijpn, the 
School and the Community. Home 
made cookies and tea were served 
after the meeting.
Ilaskctball games played at Brent­
wood Community* Hall on I'riday 
evening resulted as follows: in the 
I first encounter Brentwood biddy 
j boys beat Sooke 14-2, giving them the.
right to enter the final against Saan- 
I ichton. The midget boys did not fare 
! as well in the second game, they lost 
j to Sooke 47-12. In the final game 
I the bantam lioys also lost lo Sooke 
I 52-25. The last game of the season 
I will be played on b'riday evening.
' March. 27, as follows: Brentwood
I biddy buys vs. 'Saanichton; Brent- 
I wood biddy ' girls vs. S:tanicluon:
I Brentwood midget girls vs, Sooke; 
i Brentwood senior men vs. tiurdi.m 
' Idead.
C E M T M A E  S A A M I C m
are very well behaved and it was a j badminton at Saanichton will fini.sh 
pleasure to work with them. The j up on Thursday. March 26.
B U C K L E Y ’S C O U G H  S Y R U P .. ...............................
JA C K  A N D  J I L L  C O U G H  S Y R U P   ..............
P U R E X  T I S S U E ,  2 for..






S aan ich ton  — — P h o n e :  K ea t .  54W
THE 6 0 D
An unforg 'c ttable  scientific  full-color sound film. Reveals 
in the a s tronom ica l  w o r ld : aw e-insp ir ing  heavenly' bodies 
. . . th e ir  size . . . the ir  num b er ;  in the  na tu ra l  science 
realm, G od’s h an d iw o rk  in the  m iraculous m etam o rp h o s is  
of a ca terp illa r.  L ap se - t im e  p h o to g ra p h y  show s w onders  
in p la n t  life as buds becom e full-blown b lossom s in a few 
seconds. T in y  c rea tu res  are  en la rged  .millions of t im es 
Ijeneath the  m iscroscop ic  lens by* ntcans of ingenious 
. p h o to m ic ro g rap h y .
C on ta in s  a un ique  and cha lleng ing  salvation  message. 
Audiences everyw here  praise  th is  film’s ra re  impact; re ­
v ea l in g  the  w isdom  and pow er of God in creation . ,
THIS :'bUTSTANpiNG FILM 






—  Sponsored by Peter A. Rasbleigh —
SAANICHTON
William Whyte, of Prosser Roatl, 
is a patient in the Veterans' Hos))i- 
tal, Victoria.
Ten tables of criblxige were in 
play* at the Log Cabin on W ednes­
day last when the Pioneer Cribbage 
Glub held the fortnightly party. 
Prize winners for the cards , were 
Mrs. S. Rolterts and J. Reiswig. Re­
freshments were served at the close 
of play by memlters of the club.
Central Saanich volunteer firemen 
and their wives enjoyed a social eve­
ning in the dining roo(n of the agri- 
cultund h:dl on b'riday evening. 
Cards were enjoyed, the prize win­
ners were Mrs. H. Bickford. Mrs. N. 
Foster. W. Butler and J. Looy. 'I'om- 
bolas were won by Mrs. Green way.
J. Looy and W. Butler. Refre/di- 
ments were servctl by the socitil ci,'in- 
mittee at the close of the. evening.
Mr. and Mr.s. I'rtink Wood have 
sold their home on E:ist ba:mich 
Road and will lake uji residence in 
Victoria.
Three .Saanichton girls took part in 
the play, "Riders to the Sea", when 
Nftrtli .^aanich High entered this 
play in the school drama festiv;d.
! i The Irish classic won the adjudictt- 
tor's high prtiise and was |,)icked for 
l i th e  honor performance at the \ ’'ic- 
: tori.a high .school S;itnrday evening 
j hist. Miss Mary W'atson was chosen 
the best actress in the drama festi­
val, and IMiss Marion Thomson won 
a .special aw ard : Miss Jill T u rner  
also was a member of the cast.
Final l.iasketball games of the sea­
son will be played in the agricultural 
hall on Saturday, 3farch 28: l.ian- 
tam girls, Saanichton vs, Sooke; j u ­
venile girls, Saanichton vs. McMor- 
r a n s : juvenile boys, Saanichton vs. 
McAlorrans; senior men. Saanichton 
vs. Sooke.
I The regular meeting of the P.-T..-V.
was held at the school recently. Re- 
! ports were made, and a discussion on 
i the summer swimming lessons for 
the pupils. Mrs. M artin  and ‘Mrs. 
Fisher, in charge. ) James Island 
P .-T .A. have given an inyita tldn . to 
Saanichton, P.-T.A. to attend their 
meeting when an official of the 
C.I.L. will speak. The definite (late
will be annotmeed later. It w;is iiass- 
ed that a 'picture of Queen Eliz:ibeth 
11 be itnrcha.sed in commemoration 
of Her Majesty's coronation, (bving 
to minor sickness the attendance wa.s 
small but tlie evening was very en­
joyable. Refreshments were served 
from a St. Patrick’s decorated table.
In the last fifth division league 
game Saanichton badminton team 
lost 9-7 to Victoria. This was an im­
provement on the 13-.I defeat rcceiv- | 
ed from the same club in \'ictoria 
last week. The Saanichton learn pul I 
up a fine display and should do very ' 
well next season. Taking part were: ' 
Mrs. D. Looy, Mrs. E. b'orman. Mr.s. | 
M. Fdgell. Miss J. Coates. G. Donev.
G. Giulfrey, J. Bowers. S. Crawford. ' 
Since tlie Kew Year the club has : 
been very active, furnishing two '■ 
learns for the Victoria and District | 
Badminton l.,eague in the fourth and , 
fifth division. The fourth division | 
finished second from the top and j  
the fifth division team in third place. 
'I'he junior section, on Monday nights 
from 7-8 o'clock, wa.s very well at- 
tendi'd during the season. 'The only 
tournament arranged for them took 
place before Christmas, witli l.orrelle 
Duncan winning the girls' singles, 
and Ski|)])y Ciaiwford the boys' 
singles. Next season it is hoped an , 
earlier start can be made so that | 





Open All Day Wednesday 
KEATING CROSS RD. 
Keating 90
READY-MIX Cement Delivery
S upport  the  V arie ty  C oncert  and 
Dance at K eating  In s t i tu te  Hall, 







( I t 's  the  label th a t  .spcak.s of value 
in the superb  ta ilo ring , th e )  very 
w eave of the suiterior fabrics. In 
style, in color, in pe rfec t  fit . . , 




D A R R E L W ,  S P E N C  
n o s  DOUGLAS
F R A N K  1.D O M  E R T Y  '
VICTORIA, B.C.
BRENTWOOD W.L)
‘ TO ENTERTAIN ( " 
NON-MEMBERS
There. wa.s a large attendance of 
j;nieiidters))at)‘) th c ) ‘monthly: :)b 
meeting 6 f; the Ib'entwood) ly o m e n ’s 
■ Tnstitu teheldonjThiirs tlay : afternbori 
at the W.l. Hall. In  the absence of 
the preM<lent')and;‘yice)i)resideiit;:M 
C. Douglas and Mrs. 1. Nei.son, the. 
xh a ir )  was :bccupie(l, by; thejrccprding; 
secretary, Mrs. G. Moody. A new 
. iiieinbeL;:-Mrsb' HarrisOTt, ,\vas) ;wel-;; 
coined.
‘‘.T h e  ‘correspondenceband;'CpinniiG;, 
teC' reports were heard and discuss­
ed. ‘M rs ib A .: Guthl|ert reported:;that; 
organization of the choral group is 
pi'bgressingi favorably with ‘18: Inter- 
esleil niehibers, . some) of wlibm , are 
not members of the Institute, It \vas 
decided to invite these otttsidc mem­
bers' to the nc.xt social meeting to be 
held, at the home of *Mrs: G, ;Moo<ly,: 
bn Tuesday afternoon, March 24, at 
which prolileins connected with the.
I w o r k  o f  the group would be ironed 
out; Miss: J'lonald wtis given' a . vote) 
o f  tlianks for her kindness in nialdng 
c.ases for the intisic. 'I'he treastirePs 
reiiort; showed that, dhe sum . of .$.19, 
Iiroceeds from the Valentine costitme 
liiirty, ;ha(l .beeii sent. to the Solarium 
"Shower of. Dimes”.
It was also reported that gifts had 
been sent to the adopted child at the 
.Solaritnn for Valentine and hirth- 
dnv, It was decided to have the an­
nual used clothing drive for the Lhii- 
tarian Services ite.Nl inontli, on the 
.second 'riiesd.'iy of the month, which 
IS tlie regulai meeting day, an appeal 
is l iv ingm ade for good, used cloth­
ing to be turned in Iiy that day.
Members will meet, in the m orn ing  
and have a "pot luck” luncheon at 
12 o'clock,: after which the. clotliing 
will he packed before the afternoon) 
meeting, ;Members voted to cater to 
tlie aiimtal (.'hamlier of (.'onmiercc 
baiuiiiel Iieing h e ld , in Ajiril at the 
\V,I„ Mail,,,
Te;i wits served tit tl'e close i.if the. 
s tn e s s /s e s s io n , , ,■ ) “;)'
Rot Rust; “-— Corrosion Proof
A type and size for every purpose. Euasy 
to install . . . w iir  bend around corners 
’‘vvithout use of elbows, etc.
See Hafer Eros., East Saanich Road.
SIMPSON BOARD
’I'lii} I ii todt  W u  11 bo iu 'd  
l i rop i i i jBod  in w h i t e ,
A'  X fi' s h o o i H . . . ; ; ; : . . . . ; . . $ i . 6 8  
d'  .X'7 ' Shoots;, . . .  
d' ;X'8' ;Shoots.. . \ ::o' ;‘.x, : .$2.24
'CEILING TILE a'̂
T(J" X 3 0” und 16" x 32" 
$9 iKir Dirton 
C u r t  on covov.s 7,1.11 .feel,
A  C o m p l o l u  Line of 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
S I ’R H T A Ii  N f V r i Y ’F ;  A r r .n n j r o  I n  n l t o n d  t h o  
Bij j  Conhe r t ;  nt( t i io I n s t i t n t o  TIall ,  Kon t ln fL  
T u e s d a y ,  M a r c h  33 , B p ,m .  A d u l t s  5 p e : 
nh i ld i ' t n i ,  t indi li ’ 12  A’onrs .  250 Prni'«>o/|e 
f o r ) H u l l  i n i p r o v d m e n t s .  S p o n s o r e d  ' b y  
F a r m e r s '  a n d  W o m e n ’s  I n s l i t u i o .
Everythinig In ' '
':'...:,;:LUM'BER:;/.'v'r::^ 
3 " , : x : 3 ' ’,,: d "  x , , f i 15". x : ,5 , ' ;  
,6 ' ' ; x ; 6 " a.nr),;G'';x, B ' ' : i»vh toc l( . :
' A h y ' ' " u d t , r , / i i A t : , ; r 'L ! a d i y
sawn.:')'"',''),')/"/',)^;
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
A COMPLETE STOCK OF
L u m b e r  —  R o o f in g  —  
S a s h  -—  B u ild in g  P a p e r s  
D o o rs  —  B r ic k s  —-  
C e m e n t  —- S a n d  —
W a l lb o a r d s
—  P ly w o o d s  
D ra in  T i le
- G ra v e l
B u i ld e r s ’ H a r d w a r e
C h e c k  w i th  u s  o n  s o m e  o f  
th e  lo w e r  g r a d e s  o f  l u m b e r  
a n d  p ly w o o d  av a ila b le .
ENAMEL , flows, 
spread.s and bru.she.s out 
quickly and ea.sily. The 
perfect; high-8'lo.s.s finish 
for mo.st .surface.s . . . in- 
door.s or out.
JAPALAC provide,s a por­
celain-like gloss finish —- 
clean and sanitary —  re­
stores beauty—■ward,s off 
rust And decay. $<^40 
Quart .......
inFor All Your Needs 
Building Materials shop at
SLEGG’S CORNER
.GARDEN TOOLS
Ladies' Garden Forks........................ $2.10




FOR RENT- -Cemenfc Mixers - Wheelbarrows - Electric Saws - Ladders - Plumbing Tools - Paint Sprayers 
WHEN YOU WANT PROMPT SERVICE, SEE US
ERIC SLEGG —  MAURICE SLEGG 
H A R D 'W A R E  - P A I N T S  - B U I L D E R S '  S U P P L I E S  - S A S H  A N D  D O O R S  
BEAGON at FIFTH (Beside the Post O ffice), SIDNEY.
E L E C T R I C A L  A P P L I A N C E S
..‘■ )V :j ') )) ' 'PH O N E ;‘i 5 : :
fG)):)//.):);!̂
V
 .̂,yû lUL.H.ljHilnritillL-AVnrrii>  -nn-nn-i 1...... ■.» .i.nirrrfnnfHluimOteCtOJi;»W(»<WtWIHW,VJrW>.̂  ,,
I
3 then
'' ' . . - ffJST YOUR /CREDIT
GET IT!
YitHV'
A whole CARLOAD COMES TO .STANpAlI,D! New 1053 DE UJXR ^  
ELECTRIC RANGES, foiiiurlng Iho ‘'Even-Honl’' Oven and ALL-AUTOMA'flC 
FE A 'fuilE S, Note Iho position ot crmlroks for quick , Wo can give
you IMME.DIATE DELIVERY . , . or wo’li MOLD your eiioieo for lliroo monlhrd 
AT LEAST $80.00' ALLOWKl) P(>U:;YOU,U' OLD RANGE IN T R A D E . '
' 3 9 5 3 '  ' P R I G E ' . '  ''
flouip ill* uhfuui In ftiul Virtvii
,vmu‘ proiirm. mumjo * onu ivum*'
■ ■
I
I d ' U
, ' | » W ' | / , ' ;  V  | / ; ' i
'‘ J l ‘1-*
PncecI 
From('I/' )/:Ft,'':: /‘' /"/>■//"i4
* \  r
■■■■■ ■" ■
, As Rluslrntea : 'J y
0,4 eu. ft, Leonaril Refrigeralor 




HOLT, * OUT DAIRY GOt.D>TIUMMED SlIELVES 
.SHELF . . . no iriorc . V , cxlrft.out-fi’ont cold npace
flhlftini', RhuffUng or , . . inillMn huHor chest .
KpiliinK. .1U.ST PULI. : a l l  'WONDEItFUL Now lea- 
tlie ,Ou*U lorw aia Jur , lui'ea llml iu:e .yoius In the hUi
E A -S 'Y (lolocllon of. Leonard Models a t .Stimdnrdl
TOOde.,,: •■ /■ /,.'.)'■ C O L D ;.) :CLEAR*TO-THIS-'
„‘),"),‘')./:„FLOOR.;/. ,1:‘:‘V::::,:)'y));:,:),)
M,'iR1 c Cycle a vit omti I ic 
defrost ink ifi .SAFER, 
FASTEI'C, .SIMPLER 
nvid MORE hX'ONOM* 
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P u b lish ed  at: Sidney*, \‘ancouvcr  Island, B.C.,
, -Every* Wednesday*
By* Pen insu la  P r in t ing  Co. L td.
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THEIR ART IS ACCLAIMED
S CHOOLS and students in this area have reason to review  
the recent school drama festival in Victoria with 
satisfaction.
Two schools and two students were specifically com­
mended by the adjudicator of the plays and many others 
met with her warm approval. North Saanich high school 
gained particular note when the presentation of that 
school was chosen for the honor performance at Victoria 
high school on Saturday.
This school was also in the forefront when Miss Mary 
Watson was adjudged the be,st actress in the festival. This 
student, who has already attended summer school courses 
in drama at Banff, thus gained her second award for the 
same accomplishment.
To gain an award in such a festival necessitates the 
demonstration of a standard beyond the average. To gain 
the same award twice in succession indicates a consistent 
maintenance of that standard.
In the same festival Keating school ivas successful in 
the contest for young players' The entries from the school 
were praised by the adjudicator and one young player 
was presented with a certificate of merit. Dennis Thomas, 
as the Scarecrow, was warmly complimented for his pre- 
sentation.
In an age of science, when the arts are steadily falling 
by the wayside, it is pleasing to see these students gaining 
recognition in histrionics, which is among the most ancient 
' ,'of a lh theiarts.: jV';,.. '
20 YEARS AGO
G. Ham ilton , w ho wa.s unable  to 
a t tend  the  shoot at Fu lfo rd  on 
Wedne.sday. forfeited the  Cudrnore 
Cup to H. Peter, w ho achieved the 
liighe.'t score of the  day*. R u n n e rs -  
up were P. O ’FIynn. N, Em sley, 
I*. Alaxwell. E. R eyho lds ,  .A., T rag e ,  
R. A kerm an , In  a final challenge  
-=hoot on Sunday, Air. P e te r  re ­
tained the cup, w hen  he defeated  
Air. Elamilton, 26-24.
Emergency* E m p lo y m e n t  P lan  in 
N or th  Saanich has  now  reached  a 
total fund of $18,000. T h e  can- 
vas.s is a lm ost com ple ted  and m em ­
bers of the com m ittee  are highly' 
optim istic  of the  success of tltis 
entirely' local cam paign.
. \  large p a r ty  from  Alayne I s ­
land att.gnded the  open ing  of the
betson. of Saanichton. and G eorge i W hite , Capt, A\h D. Byers, J, A, H, H . W ebb , R, C. Sloan and  C.
C lark  Palr.Via Ra.- ' I XT,..,,-, n  A A c vt*--
25 YEARS AGO
P ro fe sso r  E. Al. S tra igh t,  of the 
D om in ion  E xperim en ta l  Station in 
Sidney*, addressed  P e n d e r  Island 
f a rm e rs  on W ed n esd ay  on Fora.ge 
Crops. Ele was followed by* Air, 
Shepherd , of Vancouver, who spoke 
on bees.
T ru s te e s  of the Sidney* and North 
. c  -- Saanich  W ;ir Alemorial Park  are
new hall at S a tu rna  Is land  on St. J .staging a cam paign  to raise $3,000
I a tn c k ’s Day. T h e  build ing was for the com ple tion  of the park this
year.
C. D arcy  left Alayne Island on 
I'hur.sday* for X'ancouver on his 
way* to .South .Africa, where he
will take up p e rm an en t  re.sidence
Doliie, Clifford S tig ings and Les­
lie B ow erm an , with .A. E. AIcLean 
at the  piano.
T h e  e n g ag em en t  is announced 
of St. Clair Clandelioye W ilson, of 
G anges, and  Ian  W ilson  Paton, of 
A'ictoria.
Airs. Davy*, of V ancouver, is the 
g u es t  of her  daughter , Aliss Ivy 
Davy, a t  Ganges.
lark, P a tr ic ia  Bay*.
Air. and Mrs. T . L id g a te ’and Air.
I and  Airs. R. N. AlacAulay* cele­
b ra ted  the ir  20 th w edd ing  anni- 
ver.saries this week. B o th  couples 
w ere  feted by the  S idney  Social j 
Club on Wednesday* evening  a t )
Nunn, G. A. C ochran , .A. S. W a r-  , W ard  
render, B, D eacon , P, W , Alar- 
chant, 1. F. Simistep, R, T hom pson ,  :
G. J. M cNeill, E. AL Straight, N. : 
LeGallais, S. K. H alseth ,,  J. H am b -  | 
ley, A. Alclnty*re, Dr. F, W. A lan-i 
I. Jones ,  R, B. B rethour, F,n ing
‘ S horeacrcs .  T o a s ts  w ere  proposed  ' F orner i ,  A. H arvey , J, Gilman, 
I by S. AlacDonald and N, b'ralick.
Successful card p layers  in the 
gam es p reced ing  the celebra tion  
w ere :  Air. and Airs. L idga te ,  Air,
T o o m er ,  B. Readings, Airs. Critch- 
ley*. Airs. P ra t,  Air. Plarvey* and D.
B raithw aite .
opened Ity* tiie p resident of the 
S a tu rna  group, F, W . Field. Airs.
G eorgeson, Snr.. was the w inner of 
the com forte r  p resen ted  by' Airs,
G eorge Tay*!or. Music was s u p - , ..... .. .............. .
plied i)y P, G eorgeson, G,_ G e o r g e - ' H e  has  sold his island property Vo
P y B L ie  INTEREST "AROUSED:" ■';
O communities in this area stepped-into the limelight
■t last week. One was notable for its prompt effort on 
behalf of another group, while the second was significant 
for it-s efforts on its own behalf. v
This week sees Galiano Island among the first to corri- 
plete its Red Cross campaign. This promptness of cam­
paigning is characteristic of the island:; In almost every) 
campaign staged among the various communities of this 
area, Galiano takes the lead, "'/"-•■■oi A ')
 ........  v l-tJ. O/J. JLL . C
scatteredjconirhhmty, mahyjearnihg;their living;: litera 
by the-sw eat of their brows. This (prompti and :ĉ ^
J coverage, w ith  Jitsftrhpressiye; respons 
meriting commendation. '•
m i 1 -c -Lfeature (was)The
ing from North Saanich residents to the T.B. clinic. Spon­
sors of the clinic reported before their departure that the 
_ resnorisp) i n  :Nnrth;):SaflTitch ‘ Wfla; p n iia  1 : n nx*
. Y - ' . A  1 W v«> i.. * ̂  , .Jk. J V  V,.V^ V  V  V-*. WAilVr
were helpihg themselves^  ̂L the record :i 
Significant.
attendance was
When a cL can achieve, thbse results in) ahy '̂b^
muuity enterprise .the recbrcl is good.
AAT):v
;jthe future that;publicthterest can be readily; aroused and 
Tiifected into u
) ' - f 0'//: k'-',;; //'■/■/A/ ' '‘Ci):,-.';. c k:?/ ■::-'•■/
. . .  Letters To The Editor . . .
-W 
]■ -a:
, / S IN C iE R E  T H A N K S
E dito r ,  Review.
I S ir ;
M ay wc th ro u g h  th is  column, cx- 
‘ ‘ ( j / i e i u l  A tuir sincere  th an k s  and ap-
' p rec ia t ion  to T h e  Review a n d ; to  
(  ( the :  people  /of ‘Sidney*
f o r ' the  w onderfu l  su ppor t  they  
’ gave to  the, I’eninsiila  P la y e rs ’ first
p re se n ta t io n  on M arch
W ith o u t  you r  help we could no t 
'!.( - ■ have .started a co m m unity  th ea tre
V  in S idney, and with you r  continued
help  and enco iiragem ent we will
L  .
do ou r  very  best to b r in g  you 
w h a t : you w ant in the field of 
theatrical* en te r ta in m en t .  ,
: A n y  : siiggostions, construc tive  
critici,sm, new  ideas and esijccially 
new ni.cmher.s are  a lw ays welcome;
T h a n k  you all Jigain, *
Sincerely,
J O A N  H E N R I k s F .N .
■: ■- .Sccretaf)*,
I’eninstila Players,
P.O. B ox  87,




"’n t c  Crest of the Broken W ave".
(i-/:;'))) hy ' Jallies) !.htrlu'.)Qdliii»,;32(V p|), $3,
) )■()'))■)" ))-■;)'))' ))■■)■)r-'-— ;) , ; ; "  
)".()) ;*:' No Scoi could)pass up this hook. 
Many S:is*cnachs may clearly: uiuler-: 
hlami it ’rh tkniiserahle  .Sassenach, 
whose old)’ conn-’ciion with the land 
A )" ' ) (  iuu th  of the-d’  ̂ id a label,-
11 lay
):);):)::■ his tons
tvell : doS'ti 
«. in an 
alb-miu “to | ir . .’ 
n o II II C e I h e 
nanic*. oi place- 
that ennu* 
leadily lo
-: tongue, : oi 
native. 1 i
 ........ , easier*A'iipt).,
! (* ) ) : (  .' tj*y.*:;':K evert he 
les,, the h.,).d: 
) )  -A)))) win vappeiil nipre
- 'I 'A-,-:;
llbfAc ) ')^‘rA)))iPA)''-):i))
A P P R E C I A T I O N
Editor, Review,
Sir,
1 h ,l ( c b, . II .1.1 k , 11 1 11,, d 11. ? 1.' I
of this society to express to you their 
sincere thanks for llie excellent co­
operation shown h) your paper d u r ­
ing the recent t.'hesi .X-ray .Survey,
‘ The (lirectors ilo appreciate : the 
iiiiioiuit of space,given in your iniper 
tO: highlighting:, the) need for /.this, 
service. ')':), A
A).f\gain,"thanking you, I :iin, 
h-ls’IfO T .AR.XtlTT,
; E-veciilive Scrreiary,
,JLC,:/lJ-dH'rctilosis);S(:Mdeiy. ■ : ). 
hilfi \\'e.-i Itneidway, V-iin c.ii, .-r, It.i )
MORE ABOUT
CONTEST
(Contlmtod rront Pago b m P
tile I'inaD, w ln i .b y ) lie wdl-"he eu- 
,;ilded) to t r a v t l )  jvilhoiu ) in cu n in g  
lietivy ••.':p.,ii--e l'..p hi tin) $V;
.soil and J, Neill, A bout ISO people 
a ttended  the .gathering, including 
a hirge ntimher from all adjacent 
i.sland.s.
.'Xinon.g tiio.sc ).irc.sent at the 
f|uarterly  m e e t i n g  of St, Alary’.s 
tiuild at hulford  , on Wednc.sdtty 
a f ternoon  were Airs. Price. AIr.s, 
Charlesw orth , AIr.s. Jackson , Mrs. 
1'.. 1 tissell. Airs. A. Davis. AIr.s,
J, Mollct. AIr.s. J, B ryant. Airs, 
Em.sley, Mrs, W. Y. .Ste'wart. Airs. 
D rum m ond . 'Mrs. A, J. E a ton . Afi.ss 
Ldna Alorris, Aliss G. Shaw.
Presen ta tion  of the play, “O ur 
Little W ife ’ , by the P en d e r  Island 
Players on Friday* cvenin,g wa.s re ­
ceived, with en thusias t ic  acclaim. 
.Phe production, d irected  by* Airs.
AicMander. w a s  the m ost 
am bitious . and m ost  sttcccssftil to  
be presen ted  at the  Hope. Bay  Hall. 
Takin.g part  :\verc Aliss Beth  
Brackett ,  K’en Jollitfc . Aliss Alaude 
Dickin^son. Steve A dam s;,B il l  F a l­
coner. Airs. A. FI. Alenzies, Airs. R. 
FI. A uchterlonie . Aliss F lo rence  
Fland and L. -VV. A uchterlon ie . 
T h e  chorus.,  which was, featured
Air. and Airs'. Jones,  who arrived 
last Thursday*.
R. FI, .'Vtichterlonie ;ind George 
G rim m er  left P en d e r  Island r'e- 
ceiitly to join the Grailer. the float­
ing fish plant, on which they were 
engaged  last winter.
Rev, J. \V.  I’ lintoi! returned 
hom e to Ganges on Tuesday  from 
St. Jo.sepli's hospita l.  Victoria.'
Airs, W . B. john.ston. of Pen­
der Is land , is a t te n d in g  the con­
ference o f  the W o m e n ’s Alission- 
ary* Society* this week.
Aliss, F re d a  G ardner,  who has 
been visit ing  friends in Crofton 
fo r  a week, re tu rned  home to 
Craniierry*, Alarsh on Saturday.
Air. and Airs. N. Pollock, of A'ic- 
toria, were  the gues ts  last week of 
B. : Bry*cc, School Cross Road 
(M ills  R oad) .  . ,
St. P a t r ic k ’s D ay w as celebrated 
by, the  N orth  Saanich Social: Club 
on AVednesday*. when a highly suc­
cessful dance was, sponso red  at the 
club hall. F lighlight of the eve­
n ing  was th e  Ir ish  J ig , danced by 
Aliss N ancy  Fer.guson. W altz ing
30 YEARS AGO
Sidney* Board of T ra d e  e n te r ­
tained F. F. Forneri at a banquet 
on Tuesday* evening  to  m ark  his 
im pend ing  departu re  from  Sidney*. 
Air. F o rn e r i  has been the  publisher 
of 7'he Review for a num lier of 
years. A m ong  those  in a t tendance  
w ere :  Ed. B lackburn. J. T, T aylor ,  
Rev. 1’. Al. H ughes, J. Je n n e r .  Rev. 
G. T. Griffiths, J. R am say, C, 
\V emy’s.s. H. M cKillican. J. A, 
AIcLeod. R. N. AlacAulay*, George 
(,lark, G eorge AIcAIullen, W. 
W akeiie ld .  W. J. W akefie ld , S. 
R oberts ,  W esley  Cowell, J, J,
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
(F’arish  Ch’urch of B ren tw ood) 
Rev, N, A. Lowe, B.A., L .Th.
Sunday , M arch  29 
P a lm  Sunday




P a s to r  G, W . Brooks
S unday  School and
Bible Class ........... .'......9.45 a.m.
Alorning Service   ...11.00 a.m.
Gospel .Service .................7.30 p.m.
E v e ry  T uesday  
P ra y e r  and Bible S tudy 7.30 p.m.
A o u n g  People, Friday* 8.00 p.m.
between acts, inc luded  : Airs. Alor- j .prizes :. w ere  -awarded to Airs 
ton^Kidd,)AIrs.: A^E.,:M cLean, Alrg. i S p o o n e r  and  L. R icke tts .)  Ttidges 
L. Auchterlonie. Cecil W rig h t ,  D o n ‘.were Aliss Alac.Kenzie and W.) Jb-
( Repbrt By FranlcjSnoAvsell, SabriiS^
Thi.s /week, in the legishiturc saw 
thejiniqugjspcctaclej'ofjcalu 
istcrs: refusing,:‘'tp,)‘ahswcr)‘c[uei5tiohs, 
irom* the, ,bpposition‘)with; regard/ to 
dcpartiuehtalopolici'es)) andC'ex 
tures):)Tliisv attitude)bn,‘:the :'patJ):ô ^̂ ^̂
JhUGbveriuhdnt) is lti‘negatio^u
inuci acy., 1 c. is the . right anclj resp.on- 
sibiljty:, of ‘ tile, Go''-'***’*" ••'* * - '
:wvli:itever ) action (it
I'hk ) /herecqvered)/;  his:) apldinl);) 
gracefully, a g re e d , to -postpone::deci- 
.sioh/ on ‘the/minister, )bf "education's" 
;salary(an(i:.c:eftaiij‘q t h ( r
:ion/,estimates‘ untiPthe)Fevised
" '"".TtGrtrr" =‘)')
iljtyb, , ie,,; qyernnient) to,(tĤ
 the yen, ji h ; V: cleciiis (ncccssar y*(,, , , ,
)')̂ h‘iG.I(, (Onally the nght an<Fthe;)re- j .dcterinihed iibt): to) give awaySljblfsilii1il-\* 'At til,' ' rii-tAWiP:A„ /, 1 ‘ 1.;/ .1 /: // ' . '
.  . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , --):bsPThc)act)giving^
schoo( boartls and the act revising 
nhuiicipal 'assessments/are dealt, w-ithi 
 ̂ E qua lly  D e te rm in ed
) ‘ "): Th'e ,minister::dfjjabbr 'was) equally
(? / 1 V .... N .L  ■ .- _ t r
l)ilit3̂  :ot( the .Gpiiosilioii' ^
,)f or) and): tOMblain)) reason^ 
ernmcnt action.
I ' wpndcr: what niy rcaders iliink of 
t!;e‘niihister)qf education )\vhen askeij: 
to:‘define(yvhat jshe jtVcant) by*. frills, 
replyingi .‘‘Look it up in, the diction­
ary", S h e ; )rcfused :( to ) reply ) when.) 
c.liallengcd ;,to : l i s t . cotirscs, facilities; 
any item w'hich she considered a 
‘frill) and ) ‘would (eliminate,) When 
pressed . for ; fttrther, cxplatitition 'of 
Governmeiit . policy Airs,) Rblstou:' 
said, "W hen plans are. fully, formu-) 
latcd : wc; will‘ let you knuw.", lAnd,
: )\ve,were beingj askcd to) vote funds 
:for their: “plans’' , ) )  ‘ V 
.) ‘I n) 1 ac-t.) even the bills tittthfulzing 
the. eilticaiional:'e.\pendiiures are not 
yet p’lissed, : The Goverinncnt was 
asking us to allocate funds for which 
legal) authority' had: not yet been ob­
tained. Air,. l.lenhett looked unconi- 
fortable for a short time when 1 lar- 




Ij ‘ / ! >> I * » H I *  M l»M
!‘):);':))):'rt*fidily:''tn) thos' 
V) .‘) :* wilhoiii tile- tie
'vse')::":
h (he); ) ) 




. . , T ' ' 1 
l.onis :(‘iiniesi:‘dK:a*$l,OnO: sehnlarslii 
ill; tiny *eolh*gy.))n'' uin>'ei'!dly,': ib‘ be )st 
lee ted by the yvirnier. ,Seeoml |ii'i.vc 
is, a).$5iH) H'hohirship and the ‘next 
ftmr eoitlesianis) will each reeeiw' a
schrtlar!dii|>,, / .
, .M U .,,M,-U M i W . V, <- I) I;!,. C, C'ol pi | . S1 d II0 V, .
- /. ot:KolH'rt Ihirns, whose Mory tins. is. j lehninlvran.r  o( ilu,. e,,n(e*
#L''T
wilh a :di(de(;.t 
e .story tins) is 
n:*iirili in ;t scries on I la
ol K'olu'1'1
:')■")■)" ) 1t)it> 'ilic
) ( 3 i(:M;l’H‘1i fe .‘ ) ) , / )
.'(rhn:'; story  is;';ilie v;de 
‘( '.I’llrnii, his j i f e .a i ’hl .luviG, .11 )i;) ints-t) 
,MH!rHcd ‘w ith .(i tdection,s) .from the, 
)(*):!M»b'"(l* : 'v n  hi|t/,i( Js indispiilnhle)):) u t  II
th .nj th);, ,11,) idnioG (jnudligilili ,d
l.s the locjil 
r l the 1‘orn .it, ami is 
priojdi/i '.vith inll inionniiiion on, 
Ihe snbif f'l, I bei'e I* no rntrs* fee 
e.nil (hf ptdilic is jireiied Im attend 
III*'.conteyi. in iSiiliU'.i : j fee of iidmis- 
tdoli' fee;'  ..... '.) "'' ■
1 le , lUUhu), !,- ,t wtiinu; Ml. .'t
ot, e. Perhaps luras writ inti only forl')‘):‘;)i"):)(iuit( lo:ihiHii;iit):d'r)rjiiinle )witli hhi
)))'")■ "Tlifilyct))) ■(■':):),):)(:■.))):,).,■:." ,.) |$eo|s,:;.,l,f:,,so( thrar.'lhyre':iŝ M̂''argij-
., ':)yT''.'h;'e)f':!’9,̂ '''«(!(i‘’P',*'«'A’,‘n'*‘.ll'9 uenenil
II)/// , o ' )  v i 'k )M ) 'a i  aU ,u.d,, Mpi tin. 1, . la j  uadnm,, nnerp.oitma.i , aim ., nop sec-
i  ' Alniv q l .  'Sc.oiiish A rD ' IhlH 1(1, a tu-w .|nruin, ;,thini )hy .)).lj<.nitd.)off(<r) irtin 
I ' iii ungU'):'ot!.)‘a jv '(d l l ' th em t! , ;  1  ' ' '  ' ' '  • * ' '
" "w!io'dmv(*TtnTpn*vlouftly encounterei
Iiithm.s, of his terdp,. There:;ire. inanv• - • 1 • 1 I X, . I 11 I I  I l \
who eotdd njii 1i j r i)dC vcelew )
ere w a r  hwjited *('\utd RcHrle'’,
MORE ABOUT
LEISURE ■
(Continued from Pago One)
room or a pilot’s instrument hoard. 
Everything had to be done at just 
the .right: nioment in , just;, the right 
way, or your: I'lirkey-poult: htisiness:
nose*div.ed..:,'. . ■) ,.) (-■ ",//
'I hen there were ,1,00(1 tttikey eg.gs 
in the incnliators, some 5,0()(l turkey; 
ponli-s (hahy titrkeys) in the brooder 
lioti.se.s, and: perhaps a 1,0(.)0 grown 
birds;) ': ') : ( : ; :() , ;  ",,, ;( ,:;.■:);).'
W hen  all ' tin* t'g,gs tyer'i* tucked 
away in tho ineiibator ;,trays,:)Ai'thitr 
;iml T joined) ihe , ladie.s before a 
I'kiring Hirty . iri Ihe -Alihit'rs') living 
‘rOorii-i.There was .gootl hriiss ai'Onmi,- 
ai 1 11h 1 enva 1 ry ,sw*trd of ‘A r |h i ir 's 1 n 
oiie/ei.irner yellh:> tin ) tiivdn‘ella);: truig* 
azineW'und books gidoiv, ') ' " )" *'
: ::,lo;m had been) heiul niirse ‘ip) the: 
tip'Taling room of a Vojiiroiiver liOs- 
p i t a l ’ ,\rtliiir: liad beeiv ie junior 
o fn e r r  in;ihi regidar C’anaditin arniy, 
Joan sail]: “We met in Victoria at a 
Wtmien'sfgrass hockey, game when 1 
u a s p la)' i n g f 11 r \ ' a n eon y e r . , i i,i; i i p s t 
tlte. i.itlll Islands, One o/if ila,;‘(',:|'nf. 
loll boys iritrodneed me to .Arthur 
and thereby of t.'oiirse, tri tiiiiieys.
"WJien y a r  hroloy am! .Arthur hail
10 h'lO'e onv first f:iiiiiing ev|icri- 
niem ).in ihc Chilliwack valley. 
Aloiher moveil in witli ine, iinoi soul.
11 innst luive lieen harder k*i:|'|iln.;. 
(.rack..rif rne and tny t.emii<'ramiini.‘ 
liiaii n was loi. ine li.oniirhe several 
hundred tnrke)‘s and four'eovvs.' iri' 
dndiuK ft; now, 011(1 wliii liellowed .far) 
a n d , -wide , her ' romanlie. yciivnings, 
until .t iearneil troin t.Kioks yviuii. liail 
Kobe rlone in)siu'1r''a);.ea?m.'’: :)),-:)■))'":'■(
, Chief ) ,i(r()h1em,‘ : howeei,ir. : proved 
t'O, lie ' (''lerilCPtilH/, . '„'$he,,"w,i's');i'j]” )' 
yearWld mariy far) fen ioved ' )!r,(.iinj:):'::":'*/trny hL(iM*y‘iif lliirnw iTAh'a 1i(d    ,        ,,„,M',r., no,;,
enlerlfii»nriH';S(tsry:'(.if ,th(:.‘ rnan .who |:Aftei'.fJirefnl ,iiive.s|j,gsitirm it aippeurs:' the youthful Mweelties* of Hu* neve-r* 
f ie ld 'Ilia'coinpatrifiis /fof fwomentlir-)! ihril ,‘Anl(L Reekie 'lit  still whciW lie "been-kisscd. She ' w.dked '"'through"" ■' )      i\')1i(h |‘jf* M‘. V hi ' "vt 'I ■'IT (. t„TI J‘ ( Il I M
k f i l i i  flic grlp  of la rw r i l fo n  w w l .  ■ il W uh. tluMT* ! (t'ucin tu llic dcliulu of  iurlu'vs s^clv"
Tluwe is one fcal,tirw,1t,i::Jliis,,;ilorTjjmist)J]cunw^ /),,)/..),;; '  .......
,  (li.W f.ula (0 alffttcj IIiId revhnvttc. (he aiiMvei,*>*<-T.(i.b. , ,  ' ; (VVi Rr L'mituHifd)
/ : / . y v ' / ' ://)■■:::), */)':■/-,).'.■;>), ■-■),/■ :,') ), ■•'■■■' . . . .  -1 'I r   -  ' ............................
of/ h i s . department.*;
: M : t r i e d : ( t o ( a ^ ^  ....................  ^
,,matterr5 as:‘arbit ration,ri 
servant.?, amendmenis to ibe i.C. 
(and (A.(A(;t and,,)to):the)) Workincirs; 
((ompensation.) ):Act, ( esp 
policy: of);)the;* Goverinncnt ‘ towards 
tipvvard .revision of certa in‘compchsa? 
tibn/ratest- Air, Wii/ks)smiled, swiv­
elled) in ; his) chair), and,) finally(‘he 
siioke, expressed: phititudcsj evaded 
every)question(and gave no) cdimhit- 
ment,. .' : ) ) ( ) ' ) ' ' , , „ . ) ' ' . ) : ■ ' ' / „ ■ ,
Air, Alartin) el’aded the,, i.ssite of 
cdnipulsory)(hbspit;il ‘itisurance,,/ lit 
avoiding(answdring.quesiidns lie jie-' 
ctime , rather dce|',iy, invalvecl ‘and .-u 
one time: had/ three); other,: cabinet 
members qdtis " th e ' 'chairm;m, AIr, 
Shantz ,)‘shotning‘'and) pdundiiig to 
get Jiinj t(>. shut up and sitahiwn,,
_ (1 he isstie ; w(l’ are trying to clarify 
i.s: at jiro.seiit wage and .salary earn­
ers are conipelled to pay, ht’it self- 
eiiiphiyl.'d persons and people in in- 
ilii.'.irie.s, iii.it ,i,,in payrv.dl (ledueiions, 
often escape,
) The following (|uotatioii for a h.'t-
ti'i* vvrilt.-n l.y ;ui u p c i .u n ’tv h, ,j,i
till administrator is typical oi  many 
letters 1 have received; "lun|iloyers 
inti.st by law, make )iayroll dcdiie- 
tions I'ltt I have yet. tii see ,any move, 
to ci.unpel sell-employed persons, or 
tuher.s t(> abjile by the law, It is iny 
ladipf, that provineial 'hospital iiisiir- 
aiice can,,.only he consideri.'(| just, 
tail ',: and workalile i f everyone em- 
ployiid ,01* otherwise is reijiiired/Vo 
)if they are fitianeially able,'), ()
‘ This past : week has) certainly 'maile 
Minister,of l.ands and Forestsf Sdm) 
iners, eiii ,1ns/word.s, In the .final 
siieecli' on ' die Imdgei hi' elialleHHi'i| 
ihi,' f.'pjiosilion, “This, is, a /Si.'cial 
Credit; budged it)is either .hlaek 'dr 
wlnie.),you nnist aecem it'as a ivliiile 
lU' reject ,u(' :Aiince: then the Gi:ivvvn 
iheni Ini') itself, hceii) forced lii'inakc 
large-scale amemlmenis, id its tindgel 
and scho(,i| finance pMlieies; an iii- 
zcreasir ;iii grants Tf, $|92,l)«l(i to elim- 
inale:;t few injusiices;' the Icavilig of) 
A ane.onv ei* alone in itayiiig |ier 
eriil, Ilf inrreasi’d: '"ehiiol eo:>is,/am. 
we ;ire ndd over .1(1 ;nnendm(;nis in 
dh*, Ri.d.sioii; I'orrmila . Iii eliminate 
'wenkiu's'seA whii*li) li.ivc (level.ipi-d,
1 he nitiiude Ilf die Bennelt gio - 
ervinient in atti riipting Im sijd'.. (li, 
poHitioii eriticion ,<hoiihl be eonii'i'i.siei 
.vith tin;- atniiple exiiressed h.v Mr. 
Fiiu/. in his spre/b n, tlie .S.isk’aleli. (  
wan legislature this. .March 4. “The 
'hil'iiio ((b'iu llo’ (’.oninniiei.' n f  sup*
I'l,  ̂ , 1 1 1 / ; ! , ! , , .  I . I l l l l . ' l  M l,.., j , , |  I m
'their prime rt'sponsibiliiy to ex.aiuhie 
4lie‘ g(.u*ertinu'iit's priigranu., widi eaie 
((U'l diligeriee, and partieiilnrly,‘the
( ' )•*' ," 'o ( (  ' ,V|ivovliu|i es do MMpii
:)/'"''.J (j: ni t in uml) <PI- Pa gt;''F ive)/,■: /•
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  ' 
P a s to r :  Rev. H . B. B ye
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S —
Sunday School ....;.......9,45 a.m.
 ̂\ '\ ''orship Service ......11.00 a.m,
" E v e n in g  Service ........ 7,3(3 p.m.
AIONDAA"—
B oys’ and G irls’ Club 6,30 p.m 
T U E S D A Y —  .
Pra ise  and  P ra y e r
Service .................... ...7,30 p.m.
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
Seventh-day 
Adventist Church
S a tu rday ,  M arch  28
Sabbath  School ............ 9,30 a.m.
P reach in g  Service ........ 10.45 a.m.
Dorcas W elfa re  Society 
1st and 3rd T uesday , 2 p.m.
E v e ry  W e d n e sd a y  
W eekly  Pray*er Service 7.30 p.m.
S E V E N T H - D A Y  
A D V E N T I S T  C H U R C H  
2735 R e s t  H a v e n  Drive  
— A L L  W E L C O A IE  —
, A N G L IC A N  S E R V I C E S
Rector, Rev. Roy Alelville
Sunday. M arch  29
H o ly  T r in i ty —
H oly  C o m m union  8.30 a.m.
E v e n s o n g .................. .....7.30 p.m.
St. .Andrew’s—
Fam ily  Eucharist....'..! 1.00 a.m. 
W ednesdays :
Children 's  Service..3.30 p.m.
E v e n s o n g  .........7.30 p.m.
St, A ugustine ’s—
/ H o ly  C om m union ..  .9.30 a.m.
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney 
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  )
T h e  L o r d ’s Supper . . . . . . l l . l5  ann.
Sunday* Sclibol and 
)Bible Class....:.)...........10,15 a.m.)
Gospel: Service 7.30.p.m,
Sunday, M arch  29 
Speaker:  Air. G eorge  AVebster.
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
P ra y e r ,  and (Bible S tu d y , ) 8 p.m.
j EVER:Y)):)SATURDAY (  :) 
B o y s ’. G irls’:/Craft, Glass, 7 pm i.)
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA  
—  Sidney Pastoral Charge —
SPECIAL SERVICES IN 
PREPARATION FOR EASTER
Friday, March 27 — Pre-Communion Service (in
St. Paul’s Church) and Re­
ception of New Members.
Sunday, March 29— Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup-
pei( (at each service through­
out the day).
Monday, March 30—Rev. T. G. Griffiths.
Tuesday, March 31— Rev. W. Allan.
Wednesday, April 1-—Rev. PA R. Dredge.
Thursday, April 2— Rev. E. .J. Staley.
(Thursday’s service in Shady Creek Church).
GOOD FRIDAY: Special Program of Passiontide 
music by Centennial Church Choir, Victoria. 
Minister : Rev. D. B; Carr.
services will be a t  8 o ’clock, a n d '  iimSt. 
,Paul :S,,((hurch, Q ueens and F ifth , e.xcept the  service on T h u rs -  
:; day.' when  the) servic(f )‘will ) be at) t h e ‘)Shady)‘ Greek C hurch '
:/'E as t ' /S aan ich  Road. ‘ : ,■:,',/). 'v',:,:■/):)/ :■ ■
:(:;()*-,)&://■;////•'
.:))')')‘:w:))/)(,))::(()():'-(.('
T he men and wom en who serve in Canada’s) D efence  
Farces •—‘ serve the cause o f  our freedom. They are 
ready and trained  to defend the Canadian w a y : o f  life. 
T his is the m ost important job in Canada, today.
Specialized training, travel, excellent pay and pension  
plans, outstanding medical and dental care, thirty days 
anniial leave u'/z/j pay —  these arc yours in the Canadian 
Army A ctive Force. But more important; there are out­
standing opportunities for advancement in the Army, 
today. A bility to lead is quickly recognized w ith sptjcial 
leadership training prom otion. In the Army, your 
ow n qualities determine how far you go.
Canadian Infantry arc recognized and honoured as the 
finest lighting soldiers in the world. If you have what
it takes, you can serve with one o f  Canada’s famous
Infantry Ucgtment.s. hnve to he g o o d  to tnake
tbi' grade, '' ' '
! You are if you tire 17 to <fO years o f  age,
phy.sically fit and able to meet Army test rcquircmehts,
ANY ROOK
>(iviewed here may ho obtnlued 
(Immuh the Book Department at
, , ...,.ynu*ire ,4H1
i((:(.):
I
/■/',' ' ) ' ' :()■:)
)*',)
(
For full  M o r m a H o n  a p p l y  r lghf  owav' t o :
No. 1 VP®r»tmn#l Dopot, 4201 W«tf 3rd Am nm ,  Vancouvnr, B C
C(»nlrfl, 119 AA Bty., RCA, Work Point Borrotki, Vldorio, B.C
A )')*/.::■■)/'
W ednesday, March 25, 1953.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
P A G E  F I V E
FOR SALE
L U M  B E R — S A A N IC  i T ’l U m ¥ ^ R  
Y ard , c o rn e r  B en v en u to  and Old 
T ra c k  Rds, (T o d  In le t ) .  “A co m ­
p le te  lu m b er  service for  Saanich.” 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G arden  0970 evenings. 25tf
•A-K S O O T -A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
cype oil b u rn e rs  and all o th e r  
types of fuel. R em oves  soot and 
fire scale. O b ta in ab le  at local 
•sj:ores or  d irect from  G oddard  & 
Co., Sidney. P h o n e  16. 48tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M.AT- 
tresses  and cush ions  now and 
avoid delay  later. A t la s  M attre ss  
Shop, 2714 Q u ad ra  St., V ictoria . 
P h o n e :  G 492.S. ' 9 tf
FOR SALE—Continued
U S E D' G 110 w N  w  
new 1952—2-h.p. P lane t  trac tor , 
cultivator (new .$241) $180;
I ’lanet fertilizer drill (new  $24) 
$16,; P lanet No. 4 seeder (new 
$34) $24: P lanet double-single
wheel hoe (new  $14) $9; D obbins  
duster  (new $27) $18; com pressed  
air sp rayer  (new $8 ) $4 : 2-h.p. 
Briggs engine, little u sed ’ (new 
S72) $40; 2 dozen 1-inch brass 
gate  valves: 700 feet 2-inch alu- 
Tiiinum irr iga tion  pipe. P hone ;  
K eating  143M. 12-1
P E N G U I N  .ARTS .AND C R A F T . 
K nit  y o u r  ow n Ind ian  sw eaters . 
H o m e-sp u n  wool, any  shade. 
VVeaving lessons. R u g  m aking. 
M rs. D oris  H ortO n, fo rm erly  of 
M ayne  Is land , B.C., m oved to 
1422 T h i rd  St., Sidney. 2-tf
O N E  A C R E  W I T H  5 -R O O M E D  
m odern  house :  garage , chicken 
.house . P h o n e  288X. 1137 H e n ry  
Ave., S idnev. 12-4
Q U A N T 1T V  B O V S ’ C L O T H I N G  
.size 2-3 ye:irs. E.xcellent condi­
tion. ideal for E a s te r :  che:ti,>. 
Al.si) lady’.s Eiiglisii model suit, 
size 12, iK-rfeet, P h o n e :  Sidney 
1 2 , 12-1
i 'E E C T R l C  F R IG  A N D  W A S H - 
ing m achine; (h tvenport ;ind 
o the r  hou.sehold furn itu re ,  C.lf- 
fer e.xpires .Saturday. F. G reen ­
wood. .Sidney 29SR, 12-1
K E E P  Y O U R  CA R IN  T I P - T O P  
condition at Pope’s G:irage. Cars 
washed, polished, S imonized,
S I L E N T  S I O U X  O I L  B R O O D - 
er, 500-chick size. Used one 
m onth , S20. Sidney Duck Farm . 
S idney  ISO. .  12-1
1950 P R E F E C T ."  O N E  O W N E iL  
16,000 tuiles: excep tiona lly  .good 
cond ition . .Apply Dipple. G anges 
, 6 Y. : Y 12-1
O R D E R S  T A K E N  F O R  HVt- 
mediate delivery  for wood, saw- 
du.st. .siiavings. D ry  land wood, 
never lieen in salt w ate r .  Saan­
ich Fuel. Phone: K e a t in g  121M.
lOtf
FOR SALE— C ontinued
B A R G A IN ! SFLALLOW W E L L  
puinp. Speedie’s Varieties. Sidney 
138. 11-3
L O T S  AND G A R D E N S  P L O W E D . 
Price rcasoii'able. Plionc 58Y.
11-4
S E C O N D  G E N E R A T I O N  V i c ­
to r  oats, c lear from  wild oats 
and cleaned. B r in g  sacks. $55 
per ton. P hone:  S idney S7X. 
Dave S cbochenm aie r  (G eorge  
,  Clark I 'a rm ) W est Road, Sidney.
12-2
FO R  SALE—Continued COMING EVENTS
SHOE NEWS
G arage  men s Special— Neoitrenc 
sole resis ts  oil and grease. V ery  
pliable and cush ioned  sole; soft 
uppers , in O xfo rd  or B oo t style. 
60 Fbiirs L ad ie s ’ and G irls’ Shoes. 
Value to  $6.95. On sale $3 pair.
COCHRAN’S
F o r  Shoes for the  ’vVhole Family. 
P hone  123 - 316 Beacon Ave.
S I D N E V  A N D  N O R T H  SA A N - 
ich Cbi.)ral Soc ie ty  will present 
a concert  in Re.st: H aven  Lounge, 
Sunday. 'March 29, al 3 inm.
9-4
WANTED
192M C H R V S L E  R C H A S S IS  
with 4 .good tires, su itable  for 
t ra ile r  o r  w:igon; also same 
model engine  in good runn ing  
order .  P hone:  Sidney 264H.
12-1
A U T O  C O U R T , S M A L l. .  F O R  
o lder  couple. Reasonably priced. 
S ta te  full part icnhir.s, Bo.v I. 
Review. ]2-2
IHMDAN'. M A R C H  27. N O R T H  
Sa.'inich high school, annua l  con­
cert  featurin.g Dr.ama Clul) jtro- 
duction.s, mu.sic. dancc.s and 
drilhs. .Admission, 35c, 8 p.m,
it 9-4
LARGE ATTENDANCE AT ANNUAL 
HOLLY GROWERS’ MEETING
T h in k in g  abou t h o lly  in the , future and' could only p roduce  in-
spring  of the y e a r  seem s  as inap- 
Itropriate as p la n n in g  ho t  p lum  
pudd ing  for D o m in io n  D:iy
fo rm ation  gradually .
1-lolly, p ro p er ly  dipped and p a c k - '  
ed. will travel long  distances and
But on S a tu rd a y  last, a t  the  open ttp vvith no loss  of sheen  oh 
barmcr.s’ f-’avilion, S aan ich to n .  the  ! the foliage or d ropp ing  of berries, 
a tm osphere  was :is th ick  with ho lly  he said.
C m i . . D ’S C R IB  W I T H  .VI.AT- 
tress. $10. 1166 T h ird  St.. Sidney.
12-1
C O T T A G E  O N .  S E A S H O R E .  
P a tr ic ia  H a y  or Brentwood, for
2 weeks or  m onth  in July, for
3 adult.s ;iud 3 children. Box J, 
Review. t2-l
D A F F O D IL  T E A  AND S A L E  Ol- 
home cooking, Wednesda.v. .April
F'ourili St.
li.tu.-5 ii.m., K. oi'v P Hall.
10-6
T W O  L A R G E  B R O W N  L.AY- 
ing thicks and one drake. Price 
$7.50. .Sidney 30K. 12-1
S E V E N - P I E C E  O A K  ' D I N I N G  
room  .suite, $25. .Ajiply 1154 
T h ird .  12-1
L A W N  M O W E R , 
bed and dresser. 
282R.
T .O N G A LO W  
Phone Sidnev 
11-2
O R  T R A D E  .44 W l N C l i E S T E R  
rifle. W h a t  have you? P h o n e :
, S idney 16. 12-1
A PR  1L E cho  I. CA RDS. C O  RN- 
ish ’s. next to Gem 'I 'heatre, Sid­
ney. 12-1
B U I L D I N G  — C O N T R A C T I N G
;t
F lo o r  S a n d in g  a n d  F in ish ing
L I N O L E U M  - R U B B E R  and 
-A S P H A L T  T I L E S  L A ID
FRED MADSEN
1175 Q u e e n s  Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
— P h o n e  61 —
j Bricklaying- and  S ton ew o rk  
.E s tnuatesoG iyen: F ree  — 
P H O N E  149 
440 L o ch s id e  - S idney
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
L a n d  - Sea - A ir
E L E C T R I C A L  ~  R A D IO
»•(' ' " - 'y -  ' ■' ' ' O ' -  - .-.-A
i
/  M a ih te n a n c e  ; A lte ra t io i is?  
F ix tu re s  
: ‘E s t im a te s  ‘Free'/'—
'‘:R.iJ.‘McLELLAN‘‘)
10S2 B eacon"  S id n e y  - P h .  53X
:■ : ;,tY. ■. . ' 1-'Y.- Y '..'.'
Y*
: ':^ " : ' ' ; : ‘W E L D i N G
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R I C  
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Les Cox, P ro p .
— C o rn e r  F i r s t  a n d  B azan  —
L E G A L  an d  A C C O U N T I N G
■ ; : : i S . : S . ' P E N N Y ' ' ‘/^
B,arri,ster - .Solicitor - N o ta ry  ‘ 
S id n ey ;  W ed . and F r id ay  
2.00 to 5,00 p.m.
P h o n e :  S idney  235, a n d  G 9429 
V ic to r ia  Office: C en tra l  Bldg.
A U T O  S P E C I A L I S T S
SPECIALISTS
. I N
® B o d y  a n d  P e n d e r  R epa irs  
® F ra m e  a n d  W h e e l  A lign ­
m e n t  
® C ar  P a in t in g  
® C ar  U p h o ls te ry  and T o p  
R ep a irs
"N o  Jo b  'I 'oo L arge  or 
T o o  Sm all"
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 V iew  St, Y - E4177 
V an co u v e r  - B 1213
P L U  M B IN  G, H  E  A T I  N G, E T C .




1042 Third SI., Sidney 
PHONE 202
/
A i t 'Y
( h i n t i i i i o n i n j i '  - j B o a t  
T nh lcH  - U o o f i i i ) ?  
Bji'v’d . s t r o i i j j h  .. W o ld i r iH '
SIDNEY TAXI
: AND EMERGENCY' U 
) STRETCHER) SERVICE ‘
P ro p f ie tb r :  M o n ty  Collins
Autliorized ag e n t  fo r  collection 
and delivery of; T:C.-A.) A ir  E x ­
press  and' A ir C a r g o ‘ be tw een  ) 
‘ Sidney aitd A irport ,  
y V P h o n e ;  fo r  J F a s t  Service) "
PHONE 134
Fourth" Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service
M I S C E L L A N E O U S — C ontinued.
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS  
I N V I T E D !
JOHNNY’S
) ) Y  '‘‘/BARBER'-SHOP) ( 
B eacon  Ave., oppos ite  T h e  B ank
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
______________ Y'Ay--v'
/ ‘‘/ ' .A l iN lM U M Y IlA T E S  
Stan A nderson ,  P ro p .  
O ff ice  in  B us  D e p o t
''))'A:'1 ) : R ‘y ) v t a / : X " ^
B.C. AflRLINES LTD.
®)
‘V A N G 0 U V E R ' A .M .F .(  BiC, 
P H O N E :  S I D N E Y  278
DAN'S DELIVERY
P H O N E : )  122F S I D N E Y
-—L igh t H attliug  of All K in d s— 
Cash P a id  for B e e r  B o tt le s
H O T E L S  — R E S T A U R A N T S
BEACON CAFE
C H I N E S E  F O O D  ev e ry  S a tu r­
day  from  5.30 till m idn igh t .
F o r  re se rv a t io n s  or  take 
liome orders, P h o n e  186.
— Chased all day M o n d ay  —•
Thomson Funeral Home
— E sta b l ish e d  1911 —  
m F o r m e r l y  of W i n n i p e g  
'‘).G)eo.‘P . )T h o n iso n Y :‘J ; 2 L / l r ^  
Geo. .A. T h o m so n  
)) P E R S O N A L l Z E D ‘S E R V i e E ‘ : 
1625 Q u a d ra  St. - P h .  G2616 
 '
D R Y  C L E A N E R S
‘ C L O T H E S Y C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  Y ‘ 
H A T S  B L O C K E E )
Sidney Cleaners
^̂))‘ :; p  216 *
B eacon  a t  F i f th  ‘ — ‘Sidney
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O IM A , B.C. 
E xce llen t  A c co m m o d a tio n
Atino.sphcre of Real H osp ita li ty  
M odera te  R a te s  ; ' 
,i)‘W in , J. C la rk  •—)M tt i ta g e r ; )
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
TRADE AND SAVE
T O M M Y 'S  S W A P  S H O P  
T h ird  S tree t • S idney
AVe, lltty attd Sell ,Anti<|ui;.s, ‘ , 
) f/tirins, iMIl'llilUI'C,)
: ‘ rry , 'i 'nols. etc,
D E C O K A T O R S
( ( S y''/)/)'',"./'
).'f) " .
FRED BEARD '
Spray  or Brviah P a in ting
pu ivh . -  
Pi'i/vtii' bm'ni'i* 8 u.m, rvr af te r  
, 'O'ji.in,-—S ID N E Y , 173,..
- -  W e l le r  Rond —
FULLER BRUSHE,S
Photus! Koaiing 24R 
ARTHUR liOW E  
Sfuvnichtoi), B.C.
M O R E  A B O U T
LEGISLATURE
(Gpntinued f rom  Page Pour)
w h i c h  t h e s e  p r o g r a m s  a r e  put  i i i i o  
i .qi erat i im", ) )•' : ‘ , ‘
, t.)n 'riiitrsda)', 1; wcm) \vilh Hr, 
Dopey:and ))Mr, ■ Hoide‘‘to/ see i f we 
eoidd gel an iiicrea.sedvgrant for. oiir 
exhihitimi, Duncan thi.s year gets 
$2,500.) We managed ;l(g get assur­
ance tliat otir la.sl year's, ,$400 wotild 
be lioosted to ‘,$600; 'I'he policyWf 
the minister is to suitport consolida- 
lions of. exhibitions aitd the (.'limin- 
ation of the .smaller fairs, VVe cbtild 
noi, subscribe to that, Otir Saanich 
fair is a real asset lo mir ei'miniunily 
.Hundreds of pen|de who visit Ihe  
S.aanichton e.shibitimi and many e,v- 
hibitors would be unable lo go in 
l.nmcau. We might, with lull public 
suiiport in Saanich, be able lo per- 
sti.ade ihe government to I't irlher in- 
ereuse its gninl,
Mean\vhile the battle of the budget 
eoiitiuiies) As the chaiiges already 
efl’eeted : ill goverumenl ]inlicie.s ‘ re- 
va'al, the nutch erilieized deflates have 
lint heen entirely waste of t ime,'Con- 
strneiive ojiposilioii has proieeied 
the people's, itiieresls;
)M*;J.; S lith er  {an d
,'tU'\lH:Nh;'l')AlAKEH)'')','''))Y:
I ’A P E M I I A N G I N G  A N O  
' . P A I N T I N G
®  ' Y ,
P H O N E :  S i t ln i» y  3 0 0
Indian Fw eure tS  - Lino, Riigfi, 
all si/e.s V f.iim by tlie yard •• 
Mecliiiideal 'Toys 'I'igiirinon - 
Xoveltieh » Healer,s aiid .Stoves 
- Siin'e l ’i)ie - h 'nruituve ■ 
'rools)' 2 Glass C u u in g  <•) I'itu; 
and I’ipe Filling,s • C rockery
' and ( Ihissware - 'b'ublwosi 'and
/Shoes, ele.,’.etc, ■'),'■
Veal Wft H ave  It , , , Sec
), U, r irosse inn ig , P r o p , ) ');
Sidney, 13,C,v Y - .  P h o n e :/109
it f f
BUSINESS' CAROS 
' d r a w :'. RESULTS
Land Registry Act
S E C T I O N  Ifij 
IN 'I 'll F M A T 'rK F  n iY  f.oi " A "  
Seeihui '1, Range .UF.asI, N'b'rtlt 
Sa It/ ,SpViIIi-Y IHhnId. ( '0  wiehan 1,)is• 
irii’i. ' i ’hin 7 S 5 . l ‘ ;‘ , :)' ' '  ; ) / ;
' PRi'K.lf'’ hav ing  been filed in iiiy 
I'lffiee i'if the h e i s n f  i/enii 'ienie.o 'f 
T id e  No, 20443.1.1 to Hie above 
inei'ii ioiied land in the nam e n f  
I G ordon k la e l jo n a ld  K night and 
j Palrieiii l/anra Knight as  Joiui 
, T e n a n ts  and Imariim dale the .'lOlh 
M a y ,  1050.:
I HMRKDIV GPVi; Ni I ' l 'H /F  of 
in.v inieiition, al the ex id ra t ionc il '  
one ca lendar inrmlh frnin the fh'iM 
pnldieation here«d', lo issue to the 
,saii| ( J iu d o n : M uclinnnld  , Knighi. 
loni ,1'aiI n '1,1, l.,,mi<i, Isiogiii ,i;> Jo in t  
T y im n ts  a P rovisional Ferlif icf ile  
;0 f. Indefeasible '('it |e in; lien of.Mieh 
deffi|)Geriil'lc!ite',))''''''" ‘ "‘( / ' j
' , v' < •'' I", p 11 ''' /■•' ,,,,-,»f,3i 1 .,1 T. • \ . . . I  V , , tit
‘ fiii'miiliOp 'With ‘'reference) to  sifeli 
hnO f ’ei'lifieiile of Til le F  nnpntstnd 
l o ' ‘cnii'iiniinicale wilh the under-  
:Mlgned,'/,. . . ,//p'.
, l )A T i ' , | )  iligi 4tli da.y,ol March, 
195,1, at the !:„'ind Regi,sir,v O ffice , ' 
A'iciori.t , Brilish .Cedumlda,
.. A , H Q W A RU ,  ̂, 
D e ] U i t y  Rdgiwtrar, 
N'ictoria Land . Heglihration
Hifitrict,
S.ALFSiM.A.V \V .A N T  F. D F O R  
Sidney. Saanich and Gulf l.slands. 
Suit y o u n g  man or  active p en ­
sioner. Clood commis.sion. W ri te  
for interview, J. D. F m ble ton . 
1814 C rescent Rd.. Victoria.
12-1
T O  R E N T  I,!Y M ID D L F - A G E D  
couple, un furn ished  4-room ed 
hou.se in Sidney. If  suitable will 
lea.se. Box K. Review. 12-2
S P R1 N G -T O O T  H i-1 A R R O VV. 
P h o n e :  Sidney 108tv. 12-1
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  A L L  
g ra d e s  of beef, veal, lamb and  , 
jiork. P h o n e  E  3352 or B elm ont i 
112G evenings. 25tf
L.AN D SC A PIN G , C O N T R A C T  
preferable ; cement sidewalks : flag-
SMO.AL II.AV' C I R C L E  O F  ST. 
Pau l’s I 'n i te d  Clnirch W..A. 
garden  party .  W ednesday , Ju ly  1, 
home (i| ,\lr.s. Menjigh, Marine 
Drive. 12-1
S I D N E V  G O S P E L  ILVLLr's .AT- 
urday. M arch  28, 7,30 p.m. F'ilm 
‘‘God (.vf ("/reation". E veryone  
welcome. 12-1
W O M  E N ’S G O S P E iT m  E E T IN G ,  
M onday, .March 30, at the  hom e 
of Mrs. R. G. Hill. HOG Fift:h 
St. Sjieaker. Mrs. A. J. Crick, 
Surrey. E ng land . T im e  2.;50 p.m.
  j W 12-1
S A L E  OF' H O M E  C O O K I N G  
will lie held 1)}- S idney  R o ta ry  
.Anns. M arch  28, 10 a.m., :it c o r ­
ner s to re  Beacon and Second,
_ _ _
D .A F F O D IL  ' r E A  A N D  H O M E  
cook ing  sale liy Deep Cove W..A. 
at: E r ic k so n ’s Store. Saturday , 
M arch 28. 2.30 p.m. 'Pea ,35c.
talk as the sm oke in th e  back ro o m  
at a political rally.
1 he occasion was the  annual 
general meelin.g of the  N 'ancouver 
Island Holly (.irowers’ A ssoc ia tion .
'I'he .good a l te iu lancc  included ! 
m em bers  from Hilliers  in th e  
N orth  to O ak Bay in the  south  
and m ost poin ts  in l.'ctween.
In this annual report, the presi­
dent, (.id. R. H. R ichardson, tlmnk- 
ed the m em bers  lo r  the ir  genuinely  
co-operative spirit and expressetl 
conlidence  in the. ou tlook  for the 
ctirrent yetir. H e  emjiha.sized tlie 
l.ienefits of ad herence  to the co ­
opera tive  principle.
■After the ado|>tion of the f inan­
cial report the four re t i r in g  d irec­
tors were  re-elected  l.iy acchtma- 
tion. I hc \‘ were: Col. R. H. .Rich­
ardson, Brenlwooil: W. R. .Squance, 
Royal O ak ; W. 1'. Aliller, V ictoria , 
and. Mrs. L. Hafer. B ren tw ood .
J. J. W oods ,  su p e r in ten d en t  of 
the E x p e r im en ta l  S ta tion , a d d re s s ­
ed the grou]) and pointed  ou t th a t  
holly p roduction  was •negligible in 
re la tion  to the  populatio ir  of the  
country .  T h is  fact, he felt, augu red  
well for the industry . A t th e 's a m e  
time he w arned  of g ro w in g  c o m ­
petition  from m a n u fa c tu re d  holly.
J. Crossley . in char.ge of holly  
research  at the  sta tion; said , th a t
P roceeds for church  ha lE  bui l d- ( A M
in.g fund. 12-1
H. .Andison. dom inion en to m o lo ­
gist, .gave a very in form ative  talk 
on the pests  which holly grower.s 
must com bat to produce m arket-  
afile i |ua l i t3'.
.After re f re sh m en ts ,  served by 
the ladies of the .group, the  a f te r ­
noon was rounded  ou t by a visit to 
the ex per im en ta l  plot, recently  
es tab lished  at the s ta tion , consist-  ) 
ing  of one acre  of nursery ' s tock 
of the best Eiiglish and O regon  
variet ies.
N A T U R A L  P R O D U C T S  
M A R K E T I N G  ( B R I T I S H  
C O L U M B I A )  A C T
U nder te rm s  of th e  YRe.guhitions ) 
p u rsu an t  to t h e “ N atura l  P ro d u c ts  
•Marketing (B rit ish  C olum bia)
.Act” , it is o rde red  by the  B.C, 
M arkctin .g  Board under  da te  of 
M arch  5, 1953. th a t  a p leb isc ite  be 
held a m o n g  p ro d u ce rs  concerned , 
to d e te rm in e  w h e th e r  .a m a jo r i ty  
favors co n t inua tion  of the  “B.C.
Coast A'c.getable S ch em e” ,
T h e  fo l low ing  shall be en tit led  
to vote in th is  p leb isc ite :
(a) All "R eg is te red  P ro d u c e rs” as ; ):‘ 
defined in the) “ B.C. Coast 
; A 'cgetable S ch em e”.
(1)) All o th e r  Producers , w ho  g rew
.and n ia ’' ’-'"'''*’ ->t “i«-'‘jt'' :•
' / '
stone paths; finished, floors. Mel S A A N IC H  P E N I N S U L A  S I X T H  
Clanton. Phone. Sidney, 287Y. - --
11-2
HELP) WANTED, FEMALE
$106 E A SIL Y  E A R N ED , MONTH-" 
ly) 'se lling,‘ sparetime,, , blouses, 
sk ir ts ,  nylons. :;; )H)ighest quality,
' rock-lrot‘tom  prices; ; No outlay; 
/(  sam ples  ‘ loaned. /  : /Satisfaction) 
;■ g u a ra n te e d ‘),( ,Stenbor)/Distribiit-
2: 1«g  ■/(Go,/),()30(;‘M'C'RobCrts,‘('‘Ay e) 
Torcjnto./ . ■ 'yy(' '12- 1''
_  FOR RENT
C E A IE N T  M IX E R .  $3.50 P E R  
, ,' :da)>' : ‘wheelbttrroA’/  SC)c' per ‘dayC) 
( .  T u f n e r ‘ Sheet )M\:Jiil;/))Sidrfey‘202(
, . ‘ ' / " . ‘ . i . / ' ' o r ' / ' ' : / / :  ■ / / :  " ' ‘ ' A / ' ' ' - ; ; , / “ f f W f ‘
  _̂___________
: C A l .  P i‘N E  (13 U N  G A 1/O W /: C O U  R 'F  
—-F'tirnished, ■: two ' room s ' and'
. Tath : /  :)Oil;‘h e a t in g , ' '  ))Rqck) )gas);‘ 
,g;i rage. Caliiine .Auto Court, 
Saan ich ton . ,P,hone:‘Garden :7111 
t -M r , ‘ B a x te r ) ; a f te r  5 ‘p .m .‘ Gar- 
(leh 7111).' ' ‘ '5tf
C E M E N T  ‘AITXER, $4) D A IL Y ;  
w h ee lb a r ro w  (ftibber t ired) SOc. 
Skilsaw.s, .$2.50, (Sood: stock of 
c e m e n t  a lw ays on hand,)) ‘M it­
chell iS; .Anderson l,,umbcf Co., 
L td.,  S idney,, ,  /; S ltf
annual d in n er  and reunion, of 
C.E;F., .1 m peria l  and o ther ;  v e t ­
erans who served the, em pire  
lirior to N o v em b er  )11, 1918,. Sat- 
'urday, April ) 11, ‘ AIasoriic‘) Hall. 
Saanichton, . 7 j i .m ..) prOmjiL,
: P lease . g e t  y:6 u r ‘ tickets') ‘ea r ly /  
M a j o r C.) k e 11 .g u e s t s p e a k e r . /12-2
)GE)NTitNNlAL G H U R C H  CldOIIT) 
: .Yicioria, will , p rc sen t  ' a sacred 
‘concert; in) St. ) /ITml/s‘‘‘‘U nited
, ; church.;.S idney,.son/Good,/Friday/ 
)') ‘Api'R. 3 , ) 'a t : S/iFni‘;‘' ‘Silyer/collbc;- ' 
)‘‘.l ion/‘‘ Every 'ong w e lco m e /:  ‘ ‘) 12-2
E.:
N o t i c e ,  )t o ( G r e d i t o r s / '
H u g h  S u th e r lan d  G urney , deceas­
ed; fo rm er ly  of Sa lt  S p r in g  I s ­
land, B rit ish  Columbia.
N O T I C E  is h e reb y  given))that all 
c red ito rs  and o the rs  hav ing  claims 
) aga ins t  the  e s ta te  of the ) la te  H u g h  
: Su ther land  Gurney/. ): formerly'., ,o f  
Salt S p r in g  /I sland; Brit ish  C o lum ­
bia, ‘ deceased, a re  hereby* required  
To ) send ‘ thein , to ' t h e ‘ unders igned / 
executor) a t;  G anges, Brit ish)  Col-‘ 
u n ib ia , /be fo re / the /f if teen th ) ,day ,(o f  
April. 1953/)) after,/‘yvhich//date).: the) 
executOi- ))/wi 11 Y)distribute) / th c ) ‘)sa)id) 
.‘e s ta te  anVong')/)the )parties/.m^ 
th  c ret o, /)h aV i n g / r e g a r d  ‘0 hly /to th  c
BIRTHS.)/)'Y./‘YY:. D f f icefi
A*'ancouver 1, B.CA ’ IN C. MOU.AT,
' ' 'F .xecutor.




/■-. ■/, ,'/ /  : .“  ' /:.;• ; 
)AVA)lH9-YBq),-n)‘to)‘) 
)'/:‘l L ‘AVard;‘(n e e ‘S..., ,vj ; 
ill, S t . ;Paul’s, hospita l,  N’ancouver, 
on T uesday . .March 24. a son. 
Ryan Paul. 12-1
*!"■'■■■■'/■. •• ■ ■ ■ / ; ' ? . ■ •  •• . " . o  ' . V Y - A ' . ■/ '
/G ARD ( O F/;,TH A NKS(,n)
C O T T A G E ,  / 2 / R O O M S  ; A N D  
bath . P h o n e ;  S idney  227R. ‘ 45tf
3-ROOM ) C O 'iT A G E : P iV o  N E
Sidn.'v 244X. H tf ,
PERSONAL
H IN D O W N , "A LI. IN ”, N E R V E S  
worn thin? V iiality  low ered by 
irdii-di fiGelu y ? T ry  O. nI i cx 
'I 'onic 'I 'ahlets for new  health, 
pc)), s t ro n g e r  nerves, today, In-  
Irodiic tdrv, ' 'gel-acqm iinlefl" size 
only bile, ,\ll drnggisls.
A C U T E .  S T O M A C H  ANI.)  D U O ,,  
denal  |)ain due lo  e x c e s s  acid 
quick ly  rel ieved wi lh  W i l d e r ' s  
:,:Stoniaeh, P o w d e r i , A vallaltlc at 
all drnggists . '  ' I2-1
VI lU K  ' A V flN  I F E P R E S F N T A /
: l i y e  in Sidney.  M r.s, ‘Eilenii  Bur-  
ridge,  Phone  l7l.)Ci,, /  10-1
/':F0R:/151/jiii)'Ri,iY:' '':pE(:M^^^^^
. S e e k i n g  iMn’inanent h o m e  or h o l i - ) 
day*,,or  |ir(,)ife.«sioiia| .care dttring 
sivd<iiess and coMvalescence,  ■ '
(  / S'l ', ,)AtARV’S P R I O l i V ,  );
‘■."','/)/.')),)i:;0 F,W()))Oi,),G't,c,‘;) /
, /  ■ "“ | l tdmont; '279"■
posta l  address!  : “
)' ''( )) / II . .x ,11/ .r.angford l' ,0„)) V.L
.. 42ti
I - O S T
111. A d s '  ' S C O T C H  / ‘ T E R R I E R ,  
male, ‘ 'rhur.sday, .Vii.swers to 
"BiisHT''. K’eward, L, 'riioeii, 
lOlll Onceii 'i ,\vi', 12”1
M I S C E L l , . A N E O U S
. Many . th an k s  /a re  ,;, extendciF, ‘to , 
) tliose;‘;:whf) ‘so  ‘g c n c ro u s ly  'dpnatcd 
articles to tlie Rotary /C liib ’s;Super)-): 
fhiity Sah;,/ an il /  to those  ) w ho ;])at- 
ronized ii: thaiiks also go to  those' 
who, gave of ‘tlie'ir time))and‘hclped 
iff inany /ways) to inake) the sale the 
success it w a s ; also thanks to) those 
who patronized  the Beacon) Cafe’.s 
special . tu rkey  dinner, enabling 
I lo ta r i a n / Eddy* Eng) to  make his 
generous): con tribu tion , ()/  )
(:; /  Superflu ity  Coniniittee, 
12-1 : ; S idney ‘ R otary  ) )Chih,
) T h e  execntive ,,of the I)’atric.ia 
Bay-M oT:u’ish P,-T,A, wish to 
ll'iank a l l  whii) in any, w.ay eontril)- 
n ied '/  to the const ruction : of/ the 
bicycle)/ ,st:inds at ) Patricia  ) Bay 
school, 12-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
S A N D S  M O R T U A R Y  
I J M I ' r E D
F u n e ra l  l,)ircctors 
" T h e  Mitinorial Cha))cl 
of Olhiines''
T h e  Sands Fam ily  and Associates 
An Fsialdi,slnrient; DivJicatcd ; : 
)../ .■".'.'/) to „Serv,icc '■"')■.)■''')
Q uadra  at N orth  I 'a rk  S tree t 
D a y  and N igh t Service --- E  7.511
a t  ‘ ‘leas t /  o i ie ‘ )
th o u san d  pouhds/o f)  th e  regu? 
la tcd  p ro d u c t  in accord  with 
the  B.C. C oast  Vegetable. M a r ­
keting: Board’s o rde rs  d u r ing  
: th e  1952 .crop season.
.All p e rso n s  entit led  to  vo te  are . . .  j , /  . . V , . V , . .  ^  .  S  .  1. ^  V .  . . V *  T V., ' I . * . .  ;  Y
i n s t r u c te d / to  check) with th e  B.C.
C oast  V egcfab le  ‘M a rk e t in g  Board,
405 IIail way .Street, ‘ V a n co u v e r  4,
B.C., to ensu re  th a t  the ir  m ail ing  
ad d ress  i.-* co rrec t ly  en tered  in the 
reco rds  of the  B oard .
B allo ts  and notices of th e  h o ld ­
ing of the  plebiscite a re  be ing  
mailed in sealed envelopes to  afi 
qualified v o te rs  no t  less than  ten 
d ay s  p r io r  to the date set fo r  the  
plebiscite.
Ballots  shall be re tu rn ed  BA  ̂
R e tu rn in g  O ff icer  to  





' '''"'■■■"/'()))/ ■at your service.
■ —  ' ■-” ” //)/ ' '
CLOVERDALE i
E : 6 9 1 1 ‘)Y) ^
Open All Day Wednesday' '  I
.. . . .     ...... , / /Y iY:Y:






READY-MIX Cement Delivery ■!;'■//■'/'. .5; 
A‘:))‘‘/,))/(
Support the V ariety Concert and I
 .    .    .u
B
( D ance  )at )Keathig i n s t i t u t e  ‘Hall, 
T u e s d a y , ) M arch  31, a t  8  p.m.
CONCERT')'TO BE'' j
s t a g e d : AT r e s t :'
HAVEN, SUNDAy ))
“T h e  .Sidney ajid North .Snnnieh 
t/ l iu rn l)Soc ic iy /w il l /g ive  its.aiintial 
.'Lwilinhi) I IrniF'tn'Vigi'iini In, the Rest/ 
iJ lavep ), Loiptge, / , Snnday,) './Mafclj 
29,, .0 ,Lp,u), .T h e  . inddic Js, c,ordi' 
.ally;../inviUnl,‘'''.;, /,))'(;::));..('/'.);,'.
T he  society has been .a grow ing  
c,r>inirnini!y’/(hi'r.vic.e ., for: a i iinmber 
(if years.- ,\| i/i, tira.ee Benwieki,yvas 
I he niain.-iprihg) in )j he organiziiiion 
o f  Ihc uiiisiivjil Kfidely)u;nninlier of 
y e a r s , agpc /  Sin; Is  jiiill ;in active; 
ineinber,): (Filier ehaii er • rriernbers 
ari', also proiiMneni/ In the w o rk  nf 
tin; gronir, /
re;):);
O U R  L O W  M E A T  P R I C E S / V V I L L  
‘ )  H E L P :  Y O U R  ‘E A S T E R . ) B y D { i i E ' r
PORK SHOULDERS—  n i ;
( P i c n i c  s t y l e ^  w h o l e  o r  h a l f J
W I N G  R I B  R O A S T S —  ' ' '
( G r a d e  “ A ”  B e e f ,  c u t  . s h o r f ) L B .
.P L A T E . B E E F — ,
( h ’lBO f o r  s l e w i n g ,  o r  ro a H t in f i ’) . , . . . ( / . ( ; L B ,  
C 0 M M ; < R C I A L  S A U S A G E —  n j - ,
( H o m e  m a d e ,  f r e s h  d a i l y )
. l e g s " 6 f . ' :L a m b - " : , ) ' '^ ' / : ' : : ) - ‘:
; ( H a l f  o r Y w h p l e ) / , . . . . , , : . ; : ; . . . . . ; ; . , . . . . . . ^
)■'. ' '■  ̂V'.. ■/■ )/ / /' / , '.' ■/ ■• -I Y,'/‘ V';)':,4."- /k'''//;
.. :/ / ‘ ‘‘ ‘ ‘ /:: ./i A / o ' /
y o u r  EASTER h a m s
/  ( ) r d e i ' s  i a k e i i )  n o w  y o u r  E a H l e r  l i a n iH
V i ' I o ig  R e j r i i l a r  : H h m s , /
‘ l a o i i e l o s s  l l a t i i s ,  ‘ P I c i i i c  H j t r n s  t i n d  ) C o t t a R ^
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F.X P E R T  9-\V\' F l l . l  NG; AXES,
, Imd.'. !,harpi‘iu;il, .L M. Rees, ,324,
- Bi a« HU, , \ m ', (icai i, .Sidney, ,
I ,'i S'l*|) V ' IV T U  r K  i>,v 'F‘A r i i
.: 'Moiidiiy) evening  at, 15‘niinittU» to 
6 for t,',(,(F, New.i Com tnentnrv ,
('/),'::/) 'y./:,(/‘ ))■('()':'('■'■// )','('41H
Ni i . t t i . l ' ,  :/•:•*. b Ay l,v ,$SU W Ii EN 
inireha.diii,',' ,,yohr , d iantond / ring. 
Let /ns prqve" it. to; y o n . . , Stbd- 
d a r t ’;, Jew eler , 605 )Fort Street,
' VirtMria,' B,C, ') "  5,Stf
' eom ple li* ' np lio ls te fy  iwrviee a t 
, I'Tioionahle rat e.t, /Idioiu’; .Sidney 
,36,5M.( Itireli) Ud,, ' I l e e p /C o v c .
k i.t , . tir- » , ,,
/' ■' Y .
■'/ /'''O, ■ '"A ')"/ '•





'G *)r(-'.‘‘',i'-" ■ (' . /" . , ..fa.i ' v.)
" / M o t o f s ' / L t d F ^
900 F O R T  atul Q U A D I tA
.. • I ■ . . ■ . . I. i. ,I j.,,. V i. ‘.i- a  i.
LOWEST-PRieED GENERAL 
MOTORS GAR IN CANADA
‘'.'-"'Four-Door '8 edflri'''wItli‘'Hlf.)it'f'r,''''' '" "
'1 '
I, ,,» 'V
SIDNEV DEALERS R  E  A  G  0  N
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PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
SUCCESSFUL TEA SPONSORED BY 
SALT SPRING LEGION LADIES
In  an attractive setting of  wild 
plum blossom, forsythia and other 
spring flowers, a St. Patr ick’s Day 
tea, sponsored by the to the
Salt Spring Island branch of the 
Canadian Legion, was held recently




T h e  sum  of $49 w as rea lized  for 
th e  funds o f . th e  W o m e n ’s A ssoc ia ­
tion of th e  Ganges U n ited  church
MAYNE ISLAND
under the .geperal convenership of  ;
M rs.  A. E. Duke, at the home of j 
Mrs. R. T. Britton, Byway House. |
Vesuvius Bay.' !
The affair, attended by many mem- j. .Mrs. W atson has been visiting her
bers and f r i e n d s  w h o  on  arrival were ' friends, Mr. and Mrs. Mnrrcll, for
a week.
Mrs. Maiden and .Mrs. !''oster re­
turned last Tuesday from their visit, 
to Adctoria as delegates of the W.A. 
convention and a siiort visit to
a t  a tea sp o n so red  by the o rg an iza ­
t io n  and he ld  in the  M ahon Plall / bowl of dtiffodils. sprays of forsy 
u n d e r  the  genera l convenersh ip  of
rceeivcd by tlie president, Mrs. .A. M.
Brown, was most sttccessful and 
realized $78 for the funds of the 
organization.
Mrs. Duke and Mrs. J. h- dcMa- ,
ccdo were responsible for the floral ] .
decorations of the room and also o f !
the lace-covered tea table studded Qo Cahiorma. with friend.? who were 
witii shamrock and centred with a i ('own.
large artistically arranged g l a s s letl lor
th e  p res iden t ,  Mrs. C. J. Zenkie, 
who, w ith  M rs. G. J. J. Bompas, 
received  m e m b e r s  and friends a t ­
tending.
Mrs. J a c k  b'oster was in charge 
of. the  tea and assisting w ere  Mrs. 
J. B. Foubister,  Mrs. A lex Flogg 
and M rs. J. D. Reid. T h e  tables 
w e r e  each attrac tive ly  a r ran g ed  
w i t h  sham rocks and centrepieces  
, of wild iilum, cherry  b lossom  and 
o tiie r  spring  flowers.
Mrs. W .  M. M ouat ;ind Miss 
IMary Lees iiresided Qver a stall of 
• hom e cooking and Mrs. S tanley  
AV’tigg and Mrs. J. Catto  were  re ­
sponsible for the selling of camly.
.At a m eeting  of the o rganiza tion  
held in the church hall recently . 
Airs. C- J- Tlenkie presided and 
Airs. Jack  F o s te r  took the d ev o ­
tional period, the  subject of her 
ta lk  be ing  the  "P o w er  of P r a y e r ” .
D ona tions  of $41 were received 
tow ards  the building fund and  the 
tre a su re r ’s repo rt  show ed a ba l­
ance of $ 10L
H. Bardon and Al. .Steele 
X'ancouver on Thursday, 
thia and mtiuve croci, flanked bv "'''w church committee meeting was 
green tapers in glass holders. ' ' ' ' ’" 'c  -M''- and Mrs.
Presided
\ c r v  l u c f  l e a .
GANGES
i Salmon, on Wednesday. Alarch IS,
wilh the Kc\. T. Aluir in the chair. 
.Mrs^.A. !• t),ancis, Ali.s, Cetlin Alouat, } m held on Coronation
.Mrs. 1'.. D. .Smith and Alips ALiigaiei : ^^ere discussed atul also the re-
Alotherwell iiresided at the tea table ; <hingliug atul paintine of the church, 
and assisting with serving were Airs, Airs. Salmon served a
I ’. E. Lowther, Airs., .Harry Alinchm. t 
.Mrs. de Alacedo, Airs. Jack C. Smith.
Airs. .Austin Wilson. .A very pretty 
candy stall, tirranged in green tttu! 
white, w as in charge of Mrs. F . T .
Britton. j
The guessing contests, w hich  look 
plticc during the ttiiernoon. were 
cofuhtcled by A lrs .U ritto ti .  Mrs. J.
II. Deyell atul Mrs. Lewis Parham :
J. 1'. de Alacedo wtis the winner of
the quiz prize, a copper and Iirass
htitiging flower (lot, tlonated l\v Airs.
I ' r a n d s :  Airs. George .bt, Denis woti 
the ati.gc! cake, made and dotiated by 
Airs. .Austin Wilson, and the win­
ner of the silver cake basket, do- 
mited by Airs. Minchin. was Aliss 
Alitriel Harrington.
Airs. Ernie Booth and Airs. Ken­
neth Fletcher were at the door.
Airs. J. ,Harvey returned on .Satur- 
ihiy to \"esuvitts Bay after speijding 
several days in A’ancouvcr visiting 
relatives.
.Miss' Alarion Ball arrived last 
Thursday from Vancouver and is 
spendin.g a few days at, X'esuvius 
Bay visiting her father, F. J. C. Ball.
.After spending about a week at 
North  Salt Spring, where he was 
visiting his piarents. Air. and Airs. H. 
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/ S u p p o r t  the  XMriety G.oncert and 
D ance  a t  K e a t in g  In s t i tu te  Hall; 
/ T u esd ay ,  M a rc h  31 j at) 8 : p .m . ;
.After an absence, of seven w e e k s ,  
visiting her sister, .Mrs. I.ewis-Whyte 
of Alill .Sway, Hampshire, and other 
relatives and friends in England, 
Airs. .A. B. Kroiiinski returned last 
week to her home on .S:dt Spring 
Island.
.Mrs. R. ].. Gale left X’esuvius Bay 
on Thursday to spend 10 days, in 
X'ancouver, where she is visiting her 
sisters.
Aliss Emily Smidi and Aliss Alur- 
iel H arring ton  returned on Friday to 
Tam ram ar. X'esuvius Bay. af te r  
spemling a few da.vs in X'ictoria, 
guests at Crystal Court.
, Following a three-weeks' visit to 
her property at X'esuvius Bay, Airs. 
J. G. Jensen returned last Tuesday 
to X'ancouver. ...........
Guests registered last week at H ar- 
I'our House w e r e :  C. H. Bavis. Sa­
tu rn a : Air. and Airs. J. J. Thomspon. 
Patrick Farrell. X'ancouver: J. Burtt. 
Alayo. Yukon; M iss  Ruby .Arntsen. 
Alaple B a y ; E. Hanson. J. .A. Green. 
X'ictoria.
Airs. R. Jones, returned to X'an­
couver, on Saturday after spending a 
few days at/XT’suvius Bay. the guest 
of Air. and Mrs. A. E  Duke 
/ Air; and Airs. Earle Lockwood left 
for , X^ancouver on Saturday to a t ­
tend the Perrv'-O’Brian vvedding and 
. will later spend several days visiting 
■ in Seattle. ";.■) r
-After spending two weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Airs. S. T. Conery, 
Airs. Les .Atherton, with her two 
small daughters, Alary Lou and Dor­
othy .Ann, returned to her home in 
X'tmcouver last week. Air. Conery 
accompanied his daughter and fam ­
ily to X'ancouver for a short visit.
Last week-end. Air. :md Airs. XX’. 
Aiullins. X'ictoria, were the guests of 
Air. and Airs. I'.  Conery.
Gn XX cdnesthiy, Alarch IS, Mr. tinil 
Airs. I’at Brenton arrived from 
Alemphis. Term., to spend a week 
with Air. and Airs. E. G. J. Brenton. 
Ralph l,.uz«,m, XX'ichita, Kansas, is 
also the guest of Air. and Airs. Bren- 
toti.
Aliss-Sheilti Brentmi has returned 
to Seattle after  spending the week­
end with her parents. Air. and Airs 
E. G. J. Brenton.
Recent guests at the home of Air. 
and Airs. George T. Stewart, were 
Airs. Jack Stewart and her daugh­
te r :  Airs. John .Allen and her two 
children. Prospect L a k e ; and Airs, 
Bunk McEwan with her three chil­
dren, from X'ictoria. )
Air. and Airs. H arry  Cooley and 
Sheldon returned to Victoria on 
Sunday after spending the week-end 
with Air. and Airs. John Rogers.
1
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EVERYONE OEALS WITH CONFIDENCE
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A  4.  ty a n d - ( W i ' t h / :  s t e a d y -
On Sunday, Air. ■ and Airs. Don 
Dobie. of Victoria, with Buddy and 
Bob, and a friend, came over to P en ­
der, for a few hours. Leslie Bower­
man brought them in his launch.
On Saturday, Aliss Joan Grimmer 
returned from X^'ancouver, after 
being away about three weeks.
On Tuesday, H. G. Scott returned 
home after beiii.g away some months 
in Scotland.
Aliss Kay Bradley has returned 
from X'ancouver, and her sister, 
.Alma, went to the city.
Don Alatheson has returned to 
X'ancouver after staying at "Tree 
Tops'’.
Airs. .Xlyrtle XVilson is ;iw;iy ip 
X’ancouver for tneilic:tl treatment.
Airs. Sytncs left on Thurstlay for 
X'ancouver.
R. B. AlacDonald and Air. and 
Airs. Str;d<er also went to Vancou­
ver.
G. Dickason returned home from, 
Xhuicouver on Thursday.
The ladies of St. Peter 's  .Anglican 
Church Guild held a St. Patrick's 
Day lea in the Port XVashington Hall, 
Pender island, recently. T here  was 
;i good attendance. The refreshment 
committee. Airs. Beech and Airs. Don 
Cottsineau, with Airs. Godkin. were 
assisted in serving by Airs. Don 
Grimmer, Airs. Straker. Mrs. Biu.g- 
ham and Airs. Bridge. Airs. Nep 
Grimmer and Airs. P. G. Stebbings 
poured tea. Airs. Rashleigh and Airs. 
Percy Grimmer looked a f te r  the 
gtunes, and prizes were given. Airs. 
Crawford and Airs. Joule took care 
of the post office s t;d l ; Miss Joan 
Purchase. Joan  Grimmer' and Beth 
Clague the ca n d y ; Airs. AlacDon- 
nell and Airs. Dewar sold the sham­
rock and .African violet plants.
Island Group
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Altiyne Island Community .Asso­
ciation was held in the htill. XXTdnes- 
d:ty, .Xlarch 18, at 8 p,rn. I’resident 
Aiiiynard wtis in the chair, with few 
members present.
J. Neill gave a gavel that he had 
turned when a boy, for use by the 
chairman at association meetings. C. 
I.ord and Mrs. Alaynard moved that 
a vote o f  thanks be given to Air. 
.Neill tmd that a letter he written 
thanking him.
The secretary reported that the 
contribution to the b'lood Relief 
I 'und from Alayne and Saturna Is ­
lands -was $219.85 and that a cheque 
had been sent for that amount.
.A letter from the Rt. Hon. Ralph 
Camjmay stated that he wtis tidvised 
that the work on the airplane flotit
W ednesday, March 25, 1953.
for Mayne woirld be started soon and 
that he h ad '^ sk ed  to he advisetl so 
tiiat he could let members know the 
matter was progressing.
I 'he  secretary reported that the 
ne.xt buretiu meetin.g would be at. 
Altiyne.
The delegates gave a short report 
of the last bureau meeting and it was 
noted that the Pender bridge did not 
seem to get any nearer “as the Do­
minion and Provincial authorities 
w'ere engaged in passing the buck 
which i.s a favorite occupation when 
something really needs doing’’, mem­
bers were told.
It was also reported that there are 
to be three boats a week through 
the sutnmer, instead of two.
The (juestion of a Coronation Day 
celebration was discussed and it \v;is 
decided to call a iniblic meeting o il  
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/ Others, too, at $49 Down
Card Party Raises 
Funds For Church
U tider  the convenersh ip  of the  
C atholic  XX'otnen’s L eague  :i SOI) 
p a r ly  and soci:d even ing  were held 
recen tly  in St. E d w a rd ’s church  
hall, with Airs. A. E. A larcotte  
g enera l  convener.
Seven ttible.s w ere  in play and 
the first prize w in n e r s W e r e :  Airs. 
I. Clark, Airs. Ge.or.ge Laundrj*. 
Airs. Al. A lcTighe and X'^inc.ent 
H u g h es :  the  conso la t ions  go in g  to  
Air .and Airs. J o h n  Nelson, XX’. 
J am esk i and XXL AIor,geson.
Suiiiter \vas convened  b y  Airs. 
E. G. J. B renton, th e  tab les  be ing  
tas te fu lly  a r ra n g e d  with sh am ro ck s  
and daffodils.
T h e  sum of $18 w as  c leared  for 
the  benefit  of c h u rch  funds.
S w iss Dis o t ik y  Fok
E C I E i A
S U C C E S S F U L  
. T R E A T M E N T  F O U N D
All. and Airs. Alaurice R. Littler. 
who have been visiting with Air. and 
Airs. XXMlter XX-'atlow,-.andom .Acres, 
have returned to X'ancouver/ ,
Lloyd Dearlow, of .X-'ancouver. 
spent the vveck-end with Air. and 
Airs., Nolan 'Peters, Lyall Harbor', 
Albert X'’ettcry /spent some time at 
his home, Narvez Bay,, recently. '
, lAmqng those returning from X'an- 
cduver on the Ss. Princess /Elaine on 
Saturda.y) were ) Airs.). Blake Hunt, 
Airs/, :F rahk/ /Cprrie/ aitd Thomas 
/Durow.
Air. and Airs. H aro ld  O.strotn. of 
/XX'inter. Cove.,/are ./visiting )t:his ) .week; 
in XX'est X-'ancouver. ' ' " '
; vAIrs/:) Jv /)AL, )GamRb<dl.,//with)/ bet:;, 
'thi 'WYhiWren; is visiting /.with) her 
')AIts;/:,:A/'‘W./'
,v ’49 /AUSTIN;/A-40,
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: Alembers of the 'South Salt Spring 
Island XX'omcn's Institute held a suc­
cessful tea and sale on Tuesday after- 
noon. AIarch/17. in the Fulford) Hall.
Airs. Al. C: Lee was in charge of, 
the needlework, candy and home 
cooking stall, and Alrs. ) J. French.
'plants;' ),)
A n interesting; feature:of ‘the after- , 
nbon/ was ) the baking contest. The) 
judges. Airs. Ross Young: and Airs.
Al: /G ear/E vans , a w a r d e d /the . D r i ze s  
; a 5 ' . ) r o l l p w s v , ; ;
P r iz e  W in n e rs  
Brown bread—-!; Airs. --X. 'Davis :/2.‘r 
A lp. AL AlcTighe.
't’uritv white bread — 1, .Xlberi 
Davis: 2. Airs. .-X. Davis.
' / /W hite  :bread' (any; kirfd bf f lourJ—-- 
L l / /A lb e r t '’'')Dav:i : '  2: ' Miss ''Gladvs*
Sltaw.
' 'Apple pieALvAIrs.)E.)'Alortensdtt):/
2. .Airs, F, L. Jackson.
;/) k e d  * layer/cSke-/-L ),;AIiss'' Gladys 
■S’na'.v; .2., Airs..H. E:'Townsend:). '■■/
,-Blue■ Ki’ohor;:),tea .bi5cuit.5—-1, 'Airs.)
,,Cli,tf;L'et :/2/-'))Xfr.?.;'A/''Davii ; -3.; Ali'ss 
■Glady/;,,Shaw,;/.4:' M rs /  H.' E.) 'Fotyns- 
; , e n d / , . :  / ' ' , /■;,  / /■/ , , ,■■,  . , . , / , , / '  , d , - .
•i:/ ,The.) BHe /Ri/boh) C/vrbyany /d o n a - / ' )/ Air. /Tisdale, Is. a: liMient) in /Lady, 
thc,.pri2ev/i&'r,/-bc':ea'biieuixs.: ),.;'AIinto.'Hospitah;:';/
; Airs. AL .Gyves' was ih / '  conv-eher '/ 'Mrs,:'Al, Gliiness has left for it visit 
/ for .-he i.:ternocm ;and '. she wa? / to her ’ 'daughter and son-in-law at 
j)£/s:s'ed /y.,AIr/,).X-:''''I}avii,,, Mr?,./G.)/'A’cst,'X’ancouver; ')/
5 Huisb,"; M: ./  .r'leu':):/.'.Airs.' F. L. /  /.The /nionthly', meeting of tlie St.;
i Jackson. /Mrs: ■ ' F) S e ; /  ,■ ab-c 'Miss j/Margaret's Guild m e t  at' the" home of
'M rs .  Dalrvmpie, on XX-'edncsday,
'; Afarch./IL ■ ). • '','■/.;'/'/:.)//,.), /"
, ) ,/Afrs. L Denroclie,Who is a patient 
/  in iiospital at Burnaliy, is/progressing 
.,, ,. :a ;,orally.,. .. .... ,
:)’ The play. “The Gh'bst' /Trtiin”, 
/'which is btdng produced Ity Galiano 
! f . iu lv T h ira tre ,  itas lieen |)ostponed 
i tor one.week. . . . . .
United Churcli L.A. 
Prepares For Easter
. The Burgoyne Bay United Church 
Ladies' .Aid met a t the hotne of Airs. 
Clifford Lee on Thurstlay. Alarch 19. 
.Mi;.s. H .  E. T ow nsend presided and 
there were 10 tnembers and two 
visitors present.
Final arrangements were made for 
a silver: tea and miscellaneous sale to 
be held bn Thursday, April l 6 , in the 
Fulford  Hall, commencing at 2.30 
p.m. ■'/ , ),' '
On .-Xpril 2, the members) will clean 
■ the church for Easter. / ))
The next meeting will be lieltTou 
the third: Thursday in'vAIay at the' 
home of Mrs., J. B. French. )
•After the )m)eefin.g adjourned,./tea 
w a s , served by Mrs:./Clifford Lee.) aS-)' 
.sisted by Airs. J. Campbell.
Sdentists  have discovered th a t  an  
internal deficiency in the body can 
be one of the  main causes of Eczema. 
This led to  ten years research, 
resulting in  the processing of a  
natural remedy extracted from pure 
vegetable oils and now contained 
in the  Swiss F  “ 99” Preparations. 
P  “ 99” is a new and successful 
approach to  Eczema. I t  is a Two- 
XXmy T reatm ent taken internally t o  
relieve th e  deficiency (Capsules) '
and applied externally (Ointment) 
for absorption through th e  skin.
P  “ 99” is being used with out­
standing results even on cases where 
all ordinary treatm ents have failed.
W ri te  for free P  “ 99” Illustrated 
Booklet _tp: D iva Laboratories,
; Dept. 442, Saanichton; B .C .)
ASK YOUR DRUGta 1ST FOR
■
”  TWO-WAY 
T R E A T M E N T /
; ̂  P r e s c r ip t io n  ^ S  p h a r m a d s S s ‘^ f e
il '/.■:/ / / / . . ^ . / / / / / / / ■ ^ ^ / A A . /  / : , r / / ) /
/ ' / )
/"'')/.
y.:/:////// , .  / /://: '///■/'////V//A///://:■/ ; ■ •■" '/ ■) ■■•-;■ ■ /*' ■•/■■"/■■■/"' w ‘/.■•-•" ■
A -,.,/;/; . ') ;/  / • , / , :  ■'••///.'/;.;■ , / ) / / : ’i/? v  w '; /y
/ by /
^ ;. itn:,
inotner. ;:Xi.rs;:/ ; K./ Thomson,/ 
X'ancouver.
)//)The)/Ss, Princess 'Elaine: i;na,de her: 
,,first/call ;, a t  ,tlie ) new / Saturiia /w l ia r f . 
/on /Tuesday ,/ Alai'ch) 17/ and)'will' .be 
calling each Tuesday until the .sum­
mer schedule/becomes/effectivei/vX-hcn) 
there will be two calls a week
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/FIVE GIRLS TO 
“v ie  FOR TITLE
,'::,X■ n'lfetiing',/ .v^i' ■ rtcf /rB/
make a'r.:ant:yrnvr;t,s". A,';:'Yit; Em/irf; 
j Day cdebraii:/!,.* bty.'hdd zx r’ul- ’ 
1 ‘ ford on .Mav' J/.
). /gSj^
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: »
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) i l l
Po w erfu l  and  effective, m a n y  new ; 
d r u g !3 can / p roduce  re m a rk a b le  r e /  
suits. L ikewise, m u ch  d a m a g e : can 
re su l t  f ro m  im p ro p e r  use or over­
dose. D an g e ro u s  immunitie .s can de­
velop. P e r m a n e n t  in ju ry  can be done 
-  even life' can  bo endangered . /
i t
Plus many others with a Down 
Payment of only $99
D /D -!  " ' /. :•,
L ,  J a c k s . o n ,  . v ( f c r t i . a r ;  
Btigden, tn:,a.!ur/r,
ir id  ,V.’„ a: ’Guild Of Sunshine
For good fonson, there are restric- 
lions on the Use of penicillin, Chloro­
mycetin, certain/sulfa compounds and 
other drugs without the care and pre­
scription of a physician. XX'hen your 
; healthfequiros it, consult your Doc­
tor. He will pi'c.?jcrlbo these new 
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Special low  Down Paym ents can also be arranged on 
the/'/fbllo,%ving' to buyers with good credit standing./
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V i , < . .  V /  f -  I ' h i i h l  ( ' f  S m i i h i u i '  m e t  r i ' t ' c i i l -
v v .  M a y  Q u i  t . t i  c v t i v c t t t r ; J ,  A .  ' l y  m  t l t v  l i n r i f i l  r t . i m n  c i )  t h e  A l a h t . i n
' r a s v r  a n t l  j .  !■ r / r . c ! : ; ,  t p / . f u . ; 1... I , ) ,  ! H a l l ,  w i l h  M r . s ,  1 /  1 1 ,  N c w n h a m  p r c -
B .  D i ' u m m t ' i j ; i ]  t u i d  j .  / i l v / H i c r ,  j s i t H i i g ,
g i i i u i u l s  C M n u f . i u . v t ) :  . M r ; /  ' i v  M ,  i ' . ' t t -  ‘ T l w  i r v a s i i f c r  r i . ' p u t ' t » ' t l  a  b a h u u ' c  
t i : r , - , u n ,  p u b l i c ) ! ; , , /  M i ? : ,  E , ) B r t . - r u o n ,  ) ' $ 1 1 1 , 8 8 ,  t t i i d  I v l t o i / s  q f  l i i a n k s  . w e r e
M r ; s ,  1 ’ . k v i t i  : , tu) / ( !  . M r , . c  J ,  B r t t i i c t t .  /  r r a t l  a c h r m w l i . ' t i g i i i g  ) g i f t , s  . s t , : n t ,/ i f f  
f e i r v s l i m c h t  / c o n u i i i t t i ; / .  / J . )  G f u S i U ' i  / ' l i i n i i g  t l i i / n u i i i t l t ,  ' /
w a s  a p p o i n t e d '  L i l l i R ( ) j n  . o i i i t i c r ; ' M r s ,  I . F o l l o w i n g  M  t s ' ,  ( ' . i c t i r g v  L u w v ’s  r r -  
( . ' l i t ' s t c i /  K a y e  V i l l  c t . ' i i v c t i t  l i w  s u p -  ' p o r t  i d '  i l u ;  t / ' h t i i t i b i , d '  i . i f  C ! J i i t i t ) v T i . ’ c
p a r  f o r  l i i t / d a i j i / ' ,  ' ' '  | i i i c r i i n g  s v l t i c l i ,  a s  i L U - g i i l v  s l i v  I t u d
/ ' i i i f i i d c i l  i n  c n m t f t u i i i n  w i t h /  i h v  h n ' a !  
f c s i i v i t i v . s  t i l l  J i i i u j  / 2 , M r s ,  \ \ ’ , G ,  
' I ’t i y l r n :  w j n ,  , ; i p p o i n t v ( !  t o  h e a d  a  ( . ' o m "  
n i t l i . , , i :  ; 1 d'  1 h t ' c v  111 l a k e  i i >  . i l l u b a  
. l i r i i i , /  on r c f r t ' s h i i i t m l a / o n l y )  a t  G a f i "  
y w '  l i i ' i  ' F i i t / i n a l i i j n  D a y ,  , , / , )  ,
) / X t i  ( ’ x e e i i t i v e  n i e t d i n j !  w a s  a i / r a n g -  
c l  , t o / l i i ' i n g ,  I h e  c i , i n s t i t u l i i . i i i / / i i ! i  t t t
: C a n d i d a t e s / ' i ' / r  t l a / M : / *  Q u e e n '  a r e  
E t i n d  R o l a n d , : ,  l „ o i , s  . L e e ,  S n z a n t m  
l .F’d i i t s ,  , 1 ' a t r i / i a  \ X' ’ '.‘ l l s , i d i i l  . M a r i l v i i
, : \ X ' l i / v K , t .  , , . , / '  ; ,
KJirr AT 
intOAD :
AA^Glli 6  OlTmg
LI M  IT n  D
PRE/CRimON GHEMi/T/
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I'u S!.)-si, ,L:r»u'i ;a)itd ,N(,!.ii;l hL. . l ipxvUui i)uimn>n V a l u i s  S t .  . . . ~ G  S.'Vi:} i ind.( i l  d l 5 ' l
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a n y „:o f ,'Th e s e AVAILABLE
b e a c o n  A V E N U E y  S I D N E Y . PHONE 130
Panel Discjussion 
At P.-T.A . Meeting
/  / r i i c !  r i ' g i i h i i '  i t i c c i l i t g  o f  ’ th'i, ' ,  , $ a H  
S p i ' i u g  J M a m l  I ' a r c i t t - T i ' a c l u ' v  . X j i -  
f i i i c i a t h u ' i ,  w ; t «  h e l d  I ' e c i i n i l y  i u :  ( l i e  
h o m i . ‘ /  ' i ' e i i ! i ( „ ’: m i c s '  f o t n n  n f  ' '  t l u r  
. S e l l  1)It)!I \ v i I  h ) t l 11.:- v  i e c ) - p r t ; s i d c i n , M  r s , '  
J ,  J L )  R y i t l ,  i n  t h e  d t h a i r .  ,, ' '; / :
' J’ i u '  i r e a . s u r e r  r e p d r t e r l  a . b a l a n e t , -  
,'i„ii ifJol ,2i"i,') ' . '■
. X l i / i ,  J o h i t '  I n g l i u  v d h u n , i , : i ; t ' f d  t o  
e i d t v e i ) i e / t h e  s e l i i i ! , d  , g a v t U / i i s  c o m -  
p i - t i t l o i i  f o r  t l i i j i  y e a r , /  I t  w a s  i m -  
i i o t i m , ' e i L  t l i a t  M i s s  O l i v e  X l m t a t ' s  
; r i ' i r i i u  w m i  t h e  p e n n a n t  l o t '  t l i e
I ' t i r  a  ( K i m d  d i s c n . s - n o n ,  • ' i M l u e : i -  
' t i r i i i  I s  I ' V e r y l i t - d y C )  B u ' - i u y ; ; ; - ' ' ,
)' i j i i w a r i l  < / ' h a l k  w i t s  i n  i h C :  d t a i i '  a m !
, l h t , i . " i e  a p e , i k i n g  i . d l  t h e  M l l i j e n t  v , e r e
" t “t'ft ' -i;MU'lot't'C''" ■Vmi '
( ' N o r r n a n ) / M  o t t a i ; s c h i i o l  i i r i n c i p a l ,  
J .  I k  l o u i b i . s t e r ; , i d i i i i n i i a i i  u f  /  t h e  
s r h o i L  l / i o : i r d ,  /  C o l i t i /  / X L . i u a t ,  a n d
■V r't' It d i*i 111 II n  > iliT* r-c
: l o ' d l o w i r i g  n d j / n i r n ' i ' i i e n t  t ' c f i  e s h -  
m e n t s  w i n a , / M d , - r v « ' i i  : | i y  X I r t t ,  J ,  I k  
l / n i l ' d M , i ' . T  t i n d  , M r a .  L  I ' L v i t t e ,  ) )
, d a t i , , i u i d  l e a ,  w a s  m / ' v v i I b y  Mt'>, XX'. 
J a n i e / k i  " a n d  M r t t .  / l o h n  B e i u u d t ,  J i ' /
YOU:€AM W r a n  OM
Wit'll V,liltn'y.i i i ul  til
»l:lilt|V(, VKiluilt 
’ l i m l  v i u i i o i ,  
iiil .C', t i n' l l  i  
iiiiuiiW rp't
, i o i l  il  ' n  
It (itliirii- 
l u l l ' ,  k b l i H i y H  J o  
i Ki ni ml  l i m y ,  Xn i l  
(IH'I - . l i l t x i p
l o l K i r ,  wo r l i  B i n ' ' f .  
B e l ,  P d i M ' k  l i t .  l u i y  
i tniK n o n ' .  Vo' ; i  ( i O  
l i ' r i i i n i  o n  I. i ' sl tl  4.
,1 , . X L i j o r  l a r i o r  j t i  r i U - m g  t i n -  » u ' o t - i t  
I Y a t i u n i d  , i . ’ r o i h t t ' l  ( l o t a l  v a h n *  o i l '  
r r i i ' i d - i  a n d  I ' v i c e s  p t n d n i / d  i n  I ' a n -  
I . i i k i  i 111 ( l i e  l ‘ ki. ,1 r c c n i i l  h i g h  i d '  $ 2 2 , -  
1 ‘ ) ; Z l , i ) d d , l K ) d  w a s  t h e  y e a r ’ s  g a i n  « v f  
n e a r l y  ' i : k  p e r "  c v t t i  i n  l a b o r  i n c i ' m i . ' ,  
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DAY OF OMEN IS 
LUCKY FOR MT. 
NEWTON QUINT
(By Carol Steele, Sharon Butler 
Leola Michell)
Recently Mount Newton Basket- 
hallcrs have lost one game and won 
two. Junior girls bowed to N orth  
Saanich last week to the tunc of 
20-16. Katiileen Callender and Janet 
Tidman were considered Mount' 
Newton’s best players. The game 
was played at Patricia Bay.
Friday, the 13th, was :i lucky day 
for Mount N ew ton’s junior boys, 
who outplayed the N orth  Saanich 
squad with a score of 24-12. XVally 
Carbert starred for Newton.
On Monday, Newton's intermedi­
ate girls showed superior play on 
tile long end of a 15-7 score in the 
Brentwood Hall against N orth  Saan­
ich. W. M urphy refereed. S tu­
dents were transported from Mount 
Newton by Airs. Proctor and Air. 
V'ogce. Players and points for North 
Saan ich : Joyce Bowker 3, Sharon 
(..IM-lara. iMarjorie Aloulton. Alarilyn 
Darkes, Barbara Whipple, Alarlene
Eggs Required From 
Outside Points
Weekly report of the Dominion 
and I  Alarketing Board at Vancouver 
j is as fo llows; In line with higher 
priced offerings from prairie points 
and insufficient local receipts, this 
m arket advanced still further goin,g 
up two cents on “.A.” large and “.‘V” 
medium.
Approximately 1,000 cases arc 
needed from outside points to fill re- 
ciuircments, which through retail 
channels are fair and quite good to 
up coast districts.
The poultry market is slow, with 
fowl marketings well below needs. 
.Ample broilers arriving, no hea\*y 
chicken.
Pope 2, Alargaret Holt 2, Ethel John, 
and Patricia AIcLellan. Total 7.
Alount N ew ton: Donna Bickford 
3, Leola Alichell 2, Alargaret Callen­
der 4, Rose Hetherin.gton 2, Barbara 
Henry 2, Donna Woolridge. .'\r- 
leyne Logan, Charlotte .Ann Baade, 
Greta Pedersen, Norma Bickford 2. 
Total 15.
Y o u ’ll welcome CALVERT HOUSE 
f i r s t  for its .sinoot,lincss, light 
body and delightful b o u q u e t . . . 
again  because its ou ts tand ing  quality 
brings you rare  u«Zv/c. I t ’.s the 
best buy in fine Canadian W h i s k y !
CALVERT HOUSE
C A tV E R T  D I S T I tL E R S  l lM I T E D ,  A M H E R S T B U R G , O N T .
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS N O T  PUBLISHED O R  DISPLAYED; BY THE LIQ U O R  C O N T R O L  BO A R D  
;o r ; b Y ;THe ,g o v e r n m e n t ;:g f  Br it is h  C o l u m b i a ; /  /
W rite  t o  T h e  R o y a l  H a n k  o f  
Caiiaila f o r  a  c o p y  o f  t h e  p a t i tp l r le l  
' ‘B a n k in g  b y  A la i l ."  I t  e x p l a i n s  h o w  
you c a n  o p e n  a  c u r r e n t  o r  sav ings  
acd iu t i i i  (le])osit  o r  w i t h d r a w  
luoiiey—ev en  a r r a i ig e  f o r  t h e  h a n k  
to pay y o u r  h i l l s  By M a i l ,  It is a.s 
ea.sy.as m a i l i n g  a  l e t t e r .  .Sam]de 
I'ofm.s f o r  d e p o s i t s ,  w i t h d r a w a l s  
and  l e m i t t a n c e s  a r e  i t t c lu d e d  in t h e  
Royal B a tik  p a n q ih l e t  " B a n k i t t g  
hy  M a i l . "  .Send l o r  a  r o p y  to d ay ;  
t l u T 'e  i s ,  o f  c o n is e ,  n o  t b a r g e  o r  
ohiig 'a i ion .  .Vddress y o u r  etupiirie .' ,  
to  iitiy o n e  o f  t h e  t h r e e  h r a n c h e s  
null’d  b e lo w .
B k H K  B Y  M A I L  A T - - -
I H i R ® Y A i »  B A M K  
© i ' C l H A D A




CKOSSWORD  »  /S' B y  A, C. Gordon
ie s is i
ACROSS


















3 7—G irl’s name
39—P a rts  of th e  leg 
42—In  reference to  




46—Diviflions of tim e 
48—Delirium tremens 
50—Time past 






62—Signaled by  a gesture
DO'WN
2—M ental images
3 —^Printer’s m easure
4— M ore discreet
5—^Preposition
6—T he firmam ent
7—Susb




14—I.egal right to  control 
property











38—To care for 
















MADE TO AKELA 
FOR SERVICES
The Cub and Scout Alolher's .Aux­
iliary ol .Sitlney held iheir regular 
inoinhly meeling on Wednesday, 
Alarch 11, at the honie of the pre.si- 
dent, Alr.s, R. Coward. Memlicr.s 
present were .Vlc.sdaine,s R. Coward.
R. Turley, R. .Achimson, C. Plcwcs,
J. Sutton. Iv. .Smith, D. Cook, A.  
Aliller and W . Hctinan,
It w.'i.s reported that ju.st over $25 
was received from the sale of home 
cooking helil in Stan's Grocery on 
February 21. Appreciation was ex- 
liresscd for the splendid response 
from the inother.s of the Culis and 
-Scouts.
Upon learning- the ,Scout Troop 
and Iiolh Cub Packs were in need of 
green scarvc.s, it was decided to pur- 
cha.se sufficient scarve.s and Cub 
hand-books to la.st until the end of 
die season. Airs. Coward offered to j 
look after these purchases.
. \  presentation was made to Airs, 
D. Cook from the auxiliary, in ai>- j 
preciation of the sidendid work she j 
litid done during her time as "Akela" I 
of ' ‘B'’ Cub pack. Appreciation wa.s 1 
also expressed for the way Air. Cook j 
has ctirried on as leader of the "B" | 
irack, while no other leader has vol- j 
untcercd his services. j
Following the. meeting, refresh- ] 
inonts were served by the. hostess, i 
assisted by Airs. Adamson, ,
The next meeting will be held at i 
the home of Mrs. R. Coward, 911 I 
Fifth St.. Sidney, on Wednesday, j 
.‘\p ril  S. All mothers of Cubs and , 
Scouts in the Sidney area are urged I 
to attend. I
Report To Command 
Is Approved By 
Ladies^ Auxiliary
The regtilar monthli- meetin.g of 
Ladies' .Auxiliary, No. 63. .Army, 
Na\-y and Air Force X'eterans, was 
held in the cltil) rooms, I 'ourth  St., 
Sidney, on Thursday, Alarch 12, with 
15 memiiers present. The. iiresident, 
.Mrs. C. Cronk, was in the chair.
Airs. J. Webb, East Road, Sidney, 
was initiated, atid given a hearty 
welcome.
The report of au.xiliary activities, 
to be sulimitted a t  the provincial 
command quarterly  meeting in Vic­
toria on Alarch 21, by the delc.gate. 
Airs. W. Hetman, was read and ap­
proved.
The resi.gnation o f  Airs. J. Alac­
Donald as chairman of the enter- 
tidnment committee was accepted.
W ord was received that the. \vheel- 
ciiair. purchased liy the .Sidney au.x­
iliary for the A'eteran's Hospital, had 
been received and was already in Use, 
. \  letter of appreciation was received 
from Col. Dra.ge, adm inistra tor of 
the hospital.
It was decided to hold the anni­
versary tea marking the end of tl’.c 
third year for the Sidney au.xiliary, 
on .April 25. Airs. FI. Bennett will 
convene the affair, assisted liv Airs.
B R IT A IN ’S O V E R SE A S  
L O A N S A N D  G IFT S
From the end of W orld  W ar II  
to the end of 1951 the United Kin.g- 
dom received from abroad ‘ gifts 
totalling £ / /5  million tuid loans 
totalling £1,568 million. In the same ) 
jieriod the U.K. government realized 
by sales and investments outside the 
sterling area the .sum of £435 tnil-; 
lion making a total of receipts from 
all sources of £2,778 .million. The 
total of £2,778 million is equivalent 
to about five per cent of the national 
output. In the same period Britain 
made to needy countries throughout 
the world .gifts and loans amounting 
to £1,400 million.
Engineers and motormen on Cana- 
ilian steam r;ulway passenger trains 
earned $6,007 on the average in I95I; 
their 1939 average was $3,566.:
R. Coward and Airs. G. Wood. ’
The tombola, donated by Airs, E, ) ) 
Illin.gworth, was W on by Mrs, I 
Web!..
Following the meeting, a few 
.games of iiingo were enjoyed, then :/ 
refreshments were served. ,
The next regular meeting will'he* ' : 
held in the club rooms on Thursday, . A: 
.April 9. the e.xecutive meeting being 
on M o n d ay ,  .ApriL6 , a t the home of 
Airs. R. Coward. /. A,
N otes From  Saanichton E xperim ental Station
In a Novemlier issue, this column 
referred  to w ork done in the U.S.A., 
which showed that tap water o f  low 
pH (actually j)H4'j was best: for cut 
flowers. I t  was also mentioned tliat 
this .Station would test local tap 
water adjusted  to different pH  lev­
els to, determine the relative lasting 
qualities o f cut flowers a supply of 
which wc expected to have in the. 
greenhouse during the ' winter.
T h i s  test;:has already lieen' carried 
out tind results with tulips, daffodils 
and hyacinths; tit least, indicate there) 
is : notliing) to die gained; by/changing . ' 
tiie jiId )of ordinary .lap \vat.er so far  ! 
as these kindSi are concerned.v AYith
up to show that the eye is a reliable 
index of vigor.
The ideal eye, is clear, distinct with 
pupil perfectly round and rvith the 
iris ti solid reddisii or light bay. color; 
.Beware of pullets or cockerels that 
do not conform-to this eye condition.
/ Out of 400 pullets graded at the. 
beginning:of their laying year, th re e . 
per; cent with grade 1 • eyes died dur- 
iug tlie;year/and 47 per cent of those: 
with grade 2 eye.?. ,
; - I’u lk ts  /with: g ra d e /r  eyes laid 235 
eggs: per bird ,while those/with grade 
2..eyes laid ISS cggs.. ‘Percentage also
week of Pearl Flarbor. and then fol- i 
lowed a re treat of the British forces; ® 
lack of intelligence and communica- | 
I tion was deplorable. j
I Later, troops and civilians trekked 
j alon.g the roads north and attempted j 
! to reach India: through the nioun- 
i  tam passes..
Tlic loss of life was appalling 
amon.g civilians and soldiers.
However there was much sacrifice 
and. licroism among them ,: and the 
nltimalc triumph of British arms 
with the splendid help given by the 
.American Air I 'orce brigiitened uj) 
the'' story, - .
.A vote of thanks was e.xteiided to 
Air/ Thomson by: Col. Richardson. 
Refreshments were, served later) by 
the members. .
S T O C K S  A N D  B O N D S
L.isied oil An-y Exchange, or U nlisted , Ma-y Be
BOUGHT or SOLD , / :
Through
H. A. H U M B E’ R, I. T D.
L a t e s t  In form ation-and  C ontinuous Q uotation S erv ice  Over
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
STOCKS BO N D S M INES G R A IN S OILS 
17,20 Broad Street _  • T elephones: E ilO I  and E 1102
' r e  " ' t o p p i n g ' " / ; i m a c l e / w i t h  n e w / f a s t  D r y ^ / Y e a s t /
‘ Incorporated companies employ 89 
jicr. cent of Canadian .rnanpfacturing 
workers ;: parthershi])s employ );4: per, 
cent; co-operatives' l /pe r ;  cent./indi- 
.viduallv: owned coiiccrns 6 : pc'r cent.
@ They rise so ‘w onderfully —  
ta s te  so  -w o n d erfu lly  g o o d !  
T hat’s because F leischm ana’s : 
n e w  F a st D ry  'Y east k eep s  
full-strength and active t ill  the 
very m om ent you bake! N o  
more spoiled  yeast! N o  m ore 
refrigeration —  you  can keep  
a w h ole  m onth’s supply o f  
Fleischm ann’s D ry Y east in  
your cupboard!
in f lucnced
h ic l rw i l l '  he tested; ' V -  , ‘ ‘  ”‘ ‘ • / . .p I chicks -m, wiucii, S7:'per.;ccnt‘p6ssessedic-. results nnght have I, : ,, .p v -P. : : , -  with g ra d e ' :but: lor ;thc’ present ,b.o ':; ' : ' » : , , A, . y  •::: ,. ,1 ,: ' ‘ “■ : > 2 .eyes ,produced‘:chicks in which - 40 ..ssim ’d In n  - v rau - .in -  . * . . : . . < - ;
Other) kinds,//\yhich)/:wil  ' '
from -tin 1 e 'to  tini , 
lieen/)diffcrciit.
"yoil /may ros t ;as u fc : iha t '  your/ii>-:c 
lips/ hyacinths'and) Jlaffodils : will) last) 
a.s ii.m.g- and look as good in the 
Iiousc whether pFI of yoiir tap water/ 
reads 4, 5, 6 , 7 or 8.
/ .Incidentally, : Station ) ' t a p / w a t e r  
.usually reads: lietween ]il-r6 ‘) and /  7 
w h ich  is considered fa ir ly / rcpre- 
-sentative; of-'this area,; *: ) : “
Sawdust Mulch 
- If you are ):ibout to jilant ;i few 
friiit trees, Iog;anbcrries or such/like, 
iliis sprin.g, it wonld bo advisabje/lo 
mulch them with sawdust.)
'I'he sawdust should lie applied 
immediafely ;it :i 3-inch depth while 
ilie soil is still ridequately : supplied 
with .moisttire. ./.A 3-inch sawdust 
mulch \vill, certainly conserve soil: 
muisltire tm d. reduce, the.: timnunl): o f  
'irrigation .wafer required. ; /  . , ■
It ha-s been our cx|ieriencc that 
>'"tmg ;ipple or, iieacli, trees, .etc,,/do 
not .re(|uire irrigation water for the 
lirst three or , I'ptir .year,s, when 
mulched with ,s;iw'dust. If the trees 
are being jilanted in a block; it i,s I 
belter to mulcli the entire tirea, ,
Mnweviu'. if  indlvidurd tree? arr' 
being i-;lanti.‘d, the innlch should c.x- 
teiid al least eight to 1(1 feet out on 
each side (if the tree.
Index Reliable 
In poultry work evidence is piling
A N S W E R  TO  LA ST
W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E :
eye /gnidc;: 
iradc, 1
of :the 'chicks, 
eyes); produceel.
:per cent/ w/crc;’ grade ‘1,/  and/)60.: per 
cent grade 2 eyes.
:':/:rM]d)/so)'by): looking a/qnillet : in : the 
wye ):it') the:; beginning: of its laying ' 
y c : t r , ‘you .caii forectisi: very closely 
its ‘iirodiiction/ und ) also its. chances 
: oF'sitrvival.)'
JCED H O.T) CROSS':®« MS// 
Scald c. milk, % c. gi 'anulated 
su g a r ,  2 tsps ,  s a l t  a n d  5 fb.s.. 
sho rten ing ;  stir, in T c. crisp 
breakfast-brari: cereal a n d /c'dbt' 
to  lukewarm. Alean-whilc; mCas-
tire into a large bowl c. lu k c - ) 
warni -water, 2 tsps. gfa.nul:ited 
s u g a r s t i r ' " u n t i l '  s tfgar/is ' dis4
Is - Outlined B y) )/ ■“/ ) 
Anglican) Speaker / ' ')
Ronald Al. Thomson, of '  North I 
.Saanich, tiddrcssed tlie ,South Stum- i 
ich A  nglican Al tin’s C/lub on Tuesday ! 
evening in thC; parish hall. H e gave I 
a) /story of /.Burina .and ..A,ss:im )in/the)j 
wtl'r years,'. );
'I'he J.'ipauese invaded Bnrniti frorn';.i 
.Siam, siiid/the speaker, within oiurl
BARBARA ELLIS
solved. Sprinkle-with 2 eiivclopias 
F leischm ann’s 'Fasti/Risihg/Dr-y/ 
Y cast. L et s tand  10 ;m in tites /  
T H E N ' stir ‘well./  Add - cooled/fuilk) 
m i x t u r e  a r i d ; stir.iti:2 :\ycll.-bcafeh e K g .s .;  
S i f t / :  tORCithcr?:;t w i c e ' ‘ 4 / 'c r  /  d n c c ?  sifted'
: b r c . - id  f lo L i r ,;  3  • t s p s ‘‘ K r o u n d  c in n a m o n ,* ' 
1 t s p .  g r a t e d  n u l n i c c .  S t i r  a b o u t  l i a t f  
o f  . l l i i s /  m i x t u r e . ,  . i n t o  / ' j ' e . a s t  . ' / h i i x f u f e  
) :b < :a t/  u r i t i I / / s i n d d t l i / / ) M i x " ' i i r d ‘ ) c / / s ' « d - r  
l e s s  “r a i s i n B  i i n d  'A  c .  'c b o p p e d / c i i n / d i e d : :  
p e c l s .  A y o r k  i n ) r e f n a i n i i i . k : f 1o u r .  n i i x t u r e . / :  
G r e a s e  « o p  o l  d o u K b ,  C o v e r  a n d  s e t - i n  
' -w arn V  ; p l a c e ,  f r e e : : / f r o m  : , d r a u R b t . / / L e t :  
, : r i s e ) ;u n t i 1 'd o u b l e d ,  i n  l i i d k /  T u r n : ) o u t ) - o n  .; 
l i B h ' t b L d o t i r e d  b o a r d  .,a n i l  k n e a d  ‘ t i n t i l  ) 
. s m o q t l i ,  a n d ;  c l a s t  i c y " D i v i d e : : i n t d :2  e q u a l  
) p o r t i o n s  r  c u t . e a c h : p o r t i o n  : i n l d ;12 e’q u a l- : )  
; s i z e  p i e c e s  r  k n e a d  e a c h  p i e c e  i n t o  a .  
s m o o t h  r o u n d  b u n .  I ’ l .- ic e , ' w e U  .n i i a r t ,  
o n  g r c a s c d  c a o lc l e  s b e e t s  a n d  c r o s s  e a c h  , 
b u n  - tv i th  n a r r o w  :)striri.S ; o f  i i a s t r y , -  , i f  
d e s i r e d ,  . G r e a s e  t o p s .  C o v e r ,  . m d  l e t :  r i s e  
u n t i l  d o u b l e i i  i n ;  b u l k ,  ‘ B a k e  i i i ;  a / l i o t  
o v e n ,  4 2 5 ° ,  1 8 -2 0  i n i i i s ,  G l a z e  h o t  b u n s  b y  
b n i s h i n s  t h e m  l i g h t l y  w i t h  c o r i i  s y r u p ,  
'O t h e r ;  t r e a t m e n t s :  U s e ;  c o n f c c f i o n c r s ’ 
i c i t iB  f o r  c r o s s e s ,  o n  b a k e d  b i m s  .  .  . . o r  
s p r e a d  c o o l e d  b t i n s  w i t h  w h i t e  i c i n t f  







“Tho best discovery T’vc made in 
i ages is (.ho' new crcain nail polish 
I remover that comes in a tube,’’; 
I says Barbara Ellis. I t  is called 
I Hchian. MLss Ellis, )cadinB Co,naclinn 
I fashion model, claims that ncluan  
I is a coinploto hail cosmetic . . . n 
time saver too. I t  softons cuticle, 
conditions nails, removes polish 
and forms a polish base, alld'n one 
operation. It's really revolutionary 1 
llcat .TOc investment Mins Jilllis over 
made. Y ou’ll find iloluan at most 
drug and oosmctio counters.
I'’ / " , '  ' I  I i' I I  >' I-- I I '  ‘ / 1  ' '  ‘•'■‘'I t /  ' -t , L J J  I ,  L  , I . / '- ’v
1 1 0 ( 1 - 1  m u  C I O V ’T ‘ . S T H l i l K ’.!’ 
D O U O L A S  ' S ' T B T i i l i l T  ' : -  -  
F O U T  S T B K R T  A  " -  -  " -  
I I I L L S l D E ' n i u I  / Q U A D R A .
- /  - .A, B. WIIITK, 
-  ) -  :: R . ' / R ,  W I L D B ,  
E ,  IT.  w A t C U O U N ,  
' "A ,/s, M c K in n o n ,
erjftMW
M i i i u i g c r  
A'lunjigoi’ 
M a i i a g c r  
■ Mni u . U! o r
r a n





/i'/ y i / e i m t r i c  B B
/
f I l f  I l Uf  ri'uiiii III' e v e r y  r n o i l t ,  
I ' e n u i i U e i i l l y / ( . l i b ' h ' i l l e d  ; 
R u d i i u i l  ) H l i ' e l r i c  , l j a i i e | i ,  uru)  
ibi ,  nuij . i  I nUVi  ni l  I I I ,  y.h'(iiui>l, .  
f i i r i n  1)1 |H'at. / )evVT ' i l c v i s e d v  
S i m i l l c i '  luoilel . ' i  c a n  b e  i iu' ivef i  
) I r j i u i ) r n n m  d(..i , r c q i i u , ) /  Se.lf / 
c ( i i u r ( ' l | i ‘il. ( ’c m u c c i  t o  ' i i i i y , 
f U i l l e l  ‘ ; / H u l l ' s  n i l ,  ’
’ r i c e /  f r o i u , ),,//,.)
O l ' c r n t u i j i  CfhU ■ n. t  
f/irC i'-i/im r/iPM '‘ ( i/. , 
: /'('>' h o u r .
l07i> ll,f 
n  Ci'itl
0 0  o
.f'.V-
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W o ’l l  s o e  t o  I t
n p l o n
( i i a t i U e d  f u e l .  Y o u  c t m ’fc g o  w i r o n g  w i t h  ouk . .  (
S t u n d l t i r f l  F u r n a c e  O i l  o r  S t i m d o r t l  S t o v o  p u — o i i o  
f o r  g i i n - t y p o  f u r n n c c B ;  t b o  o t i i o r  t o  p o t 4 y p p  bum- 
e r a .  W o  d o l i v o r  a U y e a r  ’r o u n d .  T i ^  o u r  » > s
Fnsty ■) oWidonl sorvlco—moi/ĉ -oq'iilijpô  trootca,
aBfl courlAouB peroonnel. Our pro(lucto nro 
f l l t o c t i ,  t o o !  W h y  n ( d
J u s t  dial f o r  f lu f fy  b o n e «dry or  ironing - dam p I
lUHMiiliwuwaw^^
‘ B R I T I S H  . ) '  ' A
-‘ M A U F -  ■ "■ ■
J ' p v  l u j l h i . i  p . i i i i ( ) \ , i . . i H i ,  
PANELKC'.A'') 
.ELECTKiC H E A TIN G  CO. 
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INCOME TAX HUMOR
* * 4: 4: H=
PROVES TO BE INTERNATiONAL
L-.
A) ■/
Income tax  is international ' and 
lliough the taxpayer can rarely sec 
/  .the joke of it/when he is jiaying Ids 
taxes ‘ the Inimorous situations aris­
i n g  from its various aspects :ire also 
/  internationak : /
, Recently W . S. Brown, of Main- 
/ waring Road, submitted a coiiy of his 
. hbme-town newspaper. The Kentish 
Gazette. This newspaper, incidcm-
aliy, is a weekly iniblicatioh now iu 
its 2 ,)6 th year. It was founded in 
1717. Air, : .Brown, lias travelled 
throughout the world and is now re­
tired in North S.'ianich. He still re- 
cieves his Kentish Gazette as regu­
larly as his Review.
Some comments on taxes in B rit­
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Support,  the. V arie ty  C oncert  and 
Dance a t  K ea t in g  Ins ti tu te  Hall, 
Tuesday, March 31, at 8 p.m.
Largest Selection
I G  i  11101 R I  i  B i  1 F @ ® T I E  A i
, in Victoria
5-E Y E L E T  R U B B E R  B O O T S.
No. 1 grade..
6-E Y E L E T  
Plain Sole...
H E A V Y
...:....$6.45
R U B B E R
Cleated...
B O O T S
........$6.95
8-E Y E L E T  R U B B E R  B O O T S  
10-In. Top......$5.95 H eavy Cleated......$8.95
l e A t h e r -t o p  r u b b e r
BO O T S.
Fred Grossmith
T 2 . 9 5
;SH0E GO.
Y ates at Governm ent
■ , / y; yy'/. ' . ' ,
‘' ] ‘m .sorry I have not paid, hut 
I have h;ul all iny teeth out and a 
.gas stove iml in.” Tlii.s is tlie kind, 
of letter ilttit li.ghtens the lives ml 
I hat muclt-mali.gned but generally 
quite hutuan bodv- of pulilic servants, 
the incottte tax  officittls.
it  was quoted hy Rt'iarian .1, H. 
Overy, ll.Al. Inspector o f  Taxes, in 
a talk to the Cantorburv Rot;irv 
Club.
.Amoitg other gettis that he recalled 
w e r e  the following: ''Ple;isc send me ' 
a claim form, ;is 1 luive had :i letby.y 
I had one before, but it got ;ill dirty ) 
;uid 1 burnt it.” ;
"1 he.ve not w o rk e d  for ;i year i 
owing to ampittatiott of leg. Please 
let tue know how 1 sta.tnl." '
"Some weeks I'm off all work. : 
Some weeks 1 ;uti o ff  three weck> , 
and some weeks 1 titn oidy I'f f :i , 
fortnight." ;
Reqnestitig early refund of income , 
t a x : "1 shall be glatl of mv mnn.ey 
as 1 b.ave been away with an tiiibes.?.” \ 
you tliat 1 was tttarried on Aiareh 7. ; 
I am sorry that 1 have been so h'ttg i 
in d o in g  so, btti I didn't think it vvtis i 
necessary." . j
h'rom a vvomati taxpay<-v : "Please ; 
send me a pink slip as, 1 have just ' 
got married and w i l l  need a change." I 
A M ystery j
T'ront a inan ; "1 had a child born , 
to me on November 29, Will you | 
please explain? '’ i
I'roni a wom an: " I f  1 call rottnd. | 
could yoit do anything for me. as I 
think luy figure is till wrong and 
could be altered in your office,"
"1 wish to remind yon ihttt 1 put 
in a claim for a child tiorn last 
motith. As I have not had a reply. I 
hope' you have tiot overlaid it."
" I  received another lot of income 
tax queries through the letter-box 
this moriting. This is very upsetting 
vvhcn yoti are expectin.g a babv,"
.-V man sent bttck, his annual return 
forin with th i s w r i t t e n  on i t : ‘‘1 am 
a m a r r ie d  man with seven children:
I .get one of these every year."
Utiusuttl re(|uest: "Please supply 
me vvith a female form."
/kVl/v' wife has had a baby this 
morning, \ \ d l l  you please show me 
/what to do."" ,
Letter from an accountant; regard- 
in.g a/client's  farm acGottnts: '.’I am
Prime Minister’s Message
I  atr. g l a d  o f  t h o  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  c o i n mo n d
t o  niy f o l l o v ;  C n n a d i r . n r .  t h i s  y o s r ' s  a p p c n l  oG T h o  
iiGP. C r o s s  S o c i e t y  f o r  T u n a s  w i t h  w l i i c h  
t o  c a r r y  o : i  i t s  e s s e n t i a l  s e r v i c e s #
\Mien t r a g e d y  b o T o l l  p a r t s  o f  E u r o p e  a  
f e w  w e e k s  a r . o  n  C a n n d i a n  N a t i o n a l  E u r o p e a n  F l o o d  
H o l i e f  C o n ~ i i t t e e  w a s  s o t  u p  i T r r i c d i a t o l y  t o  r e c e i v e  
a n y  f u n d s  c o n t r i b u t e d  f o r  t h e  r e l i e f  o f  t h o  s t o r m  
s \ : f f o r c r s ,  Tl i e  R e d  C r o s s  i n  C a n a d a  w a s  a s k e d  t o  
b e  t h o  a d m i n l s t r a t i v o  a r m  o f  t h i s  C o m m i t t o o  a n d  
i n  t h a t  c a p a c i t y  t l i e  S o c i e t y  h a s  s e e n  t o  i t  t h a t ;  
o u r  a i d  h a s  b o o n  q u i c k l y  a n d  e l ' f o c t i v o l y  d i s t r i ­
b u t e d  a s  a  c o n c r e t e  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  o u r  s y m p a t h y .
L e s s  p u b l i c i s e d  t h a n  s u c h  m a j o r  d i s a s t e r  
s o r v i c Q S ,  b u t  n o  l o s s  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  a r c  t h e  m a n y  
o t h o r  n o c o s s a r y  s e r v i c e s  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  R e d  C r o s s  
t h a t  m u s t  b o  c a r r i e d  o n  f r o m  d a y  t o  d a y #  T h e y  
I n c l u d e  f r o o  b l o o d  t r a n s f u s i o n s  a n d  t h o  p r o c u r o -  
m o n t  o f  b l o o d  a n d  b l o o d  p r o d u c t s  f o r  o u r  a r m e d  
f o r c e s ,  m e d i c a l  c a r e  t o  t h o s e  i n  d i s t a n t  a n d  
l o n e l y  p l a c e s ,  a i d  a n d  c o m f o r r .  t o  h o s p i t a l  i c e d  
v e t e r a n s  a n d  I m m e d i a t e  a s s i s t a n c e '  t o  l o c a l  d i s a s t e r  
s u f f e r e r s #
W i t h o u t  o u r  s u p p o r t ,  T h o  C a n a d i a n  R e d  
C r o s s  S o c i e t y  w o u . l d  n o t  b e  n b l o  t o  c o n t i n u e  t h i a  
d f . i l y  w o r k  o f  x u ' g e n t  a n d  a c t i v e  m e r c y .  L e t  u s ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  r e s p c n d  c ^ e n e r o u s l y  t o  t h o  S o c i e t y ’ s  
n a t i o n a l  a p p e a l  t h i s  y e a r #
SAANICH TEACHERS’ GROUP TO 
STAFF PANELS AT CONVENTION
Tcuchcr’s Cduvciuiuus wcrv the | nor wcmc selected to attend as dele 
topic of
o
P r i m e  V . i n l s t e r .
O t t a w a ,
1 9 5 3-
e
mam t disctts,sion til the 
Alarcli meeting of tlie Saanich 
Teachers’ .Association. The meetin.g 
w.as held in the Alount .Newton high 
.school. N. K. W est pre.sidin.g.
1 li.gh-lightin.g the meetin.g was the 
visit of a group from the Cowichan 
District Teachers ' .-Associtttion, in- 
cltidin.g Aliss A. Aloyls and Aliss P. 
Boyston, B. Welilicr ttnd D. H arring­
ton. The visiiin.g .group outlined 
l>lans for the fall conventi(>n of Vtin- 
( • O l i v e r  Isktnd teachers.
I 'b is  year's convention, to lie held 
in the new Cowichan liigli school, 
will feature the theme "The School 
and Society." Each teacher will have 
the oiiportunity to iittend several 
panel discussions on such sul'jects 
as lettcher-training, curriculum re­
vision, the l ’.-T..'\., reports to ptir- 
ents. etc, A total of 27 itattel groups 
will lie in operation (luring the con­
vention. Teachers of .Saanii:h dis­
trict agreed to st.aff three panels. 
Each iiancl will include some protii- 
itieiu I'crsott . otttsidc the teachittg 
profes.sion.
E aster  convention :it A'ancottvcr 
was also discttssed at . the tneelin,g. 
A. E. X'ogee. R. Price :tnd Al. Con-
gates reprcscntin.g .Stianich. It is 
from the Ettster convcntioti that 
many teachers sti.ggestions and rcsol- 
uti(.m.s tire sent to the deiiartmcnt of 
edttcation for coitsideration,
'I'he sum of $,18,40 was sent to the 
Itttropeati Flood Relief F’und fnjin 
the S.'r,.'V. funds. 'I'his wa.s in atldi- 
tion to the contributions of individ- 
ttal tettchcrs.
. \ t  the conclusion of the main 
meeting .groups from the three high 
schools met to discuss plans for the 
anntial high school track tnect.
lELIEF PiiN  g lO /: i lSO O iFG llT /O F"/G iRl C iyiEO
_■/■/
. ■ ■
m us  tieadaches relieved
:■:/ v,////:e.wv "
sorry for the delay, but this farmer, 
-Mrs, X. is single-handed and tlte 
only time site was able to give rue 
was after dark. 1 therefore could 
U(it make appoituments : with Iter."
T he O ptim ist 
"Aiakc the , repayment bi.g etiough 
to enable us to buy a new ri.g-out 
and. also, we should like to pay a 
visit to .Scotland. I f  there is any­
thing left. we. shall buy a T V  set." 
•('The actual retxivment due was 
£2-0-3d)
Ro;arian O.very al.so told some 
.storie.s / of how tax'-dodgers were 
outwitted.
■ In more serious v e in ' lie recalled 
th:it , income tax was/ introduced a 
1 little over 100 years ago. to pay for 
a w ar. . Siiice then the.v had had bi,g- 
ger - and /’better incom e) tax. / I t  was 
geherally acknowledged, that Britain 
had. the fine.st / taxation , machine in 
i the w o r ld ,  a t t r ib u te d . by :the/Ameri- 
t cans lo  .tlie. fact rh a t  \ve' liad the /liest 
/and./ino/str(:jpcije//taxpaye"rs ■■/ /'/ ".//;■//.//
m ee t in g  of 
Guides and
(if; $58 ' niillion .wofth//o^/.Ilarvest'- 
ing://ninchit^ery ,;-sdld: /in .(■Ganada' / .iif- 
IPSl.'iSStJimiliioh -'worth/ was, sold/ in 
the praine provinces.






■■. a , ' V - , -O'.',' I'V:■■■,■:; V,/
to.,; wfts written:frpfll.v and thankfully , 
h.v a man or a woman who once sulTered





i p M  ". before getting relief from/ Lantigen /‘B ’./ N ot only did Lantigen ‘B ’ 
relievd the pain and discbmfort, but, in many cases
yetirs passed/before the symptorns returned.
months and even
S H E F F IE L D  F A C T O R IE S  
I O P E N  TO  V IS IT O R S
Canadian visitor.s who wish to 
combine bttsine.ss with pleasure when 
they visit: Britain for the Corotiation 
this summer, will get a wttrm wel­
come in the steel city of Sheffield. 
The Sheffield Chamlier of Commerce 
attnounces that facilities for works 
visits will lie .given overseas custom­
ers w:intin.g to meet the iieople with 
who:n they trade and the worker./ 
who produce the good.?. The tir- 
ran.gement is part of a drive to oli- 
tain liig,ger ttnd better dollar orders.
C A N V A S  C O C i D S  Awnings, Sails, Boat
V Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck
E.stiniates Free — Covers, t'Vaterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet "Wide—G 4633




"I; had tried ollipr remedios for sinus (or 
■ five years liut none of tliem helped 
; : ; like LaniiRBn ’B'. I tecl like a diffen
person sihoo lakinK LaiulKcn.
V / .




‘B* ia dlflercnt from ordinary
  ... ; it is n vacdno prepared to
combat tho oifccU of specific Korms and 
to help build up tho system’s rcaistance. 
When tho vaccine is absorbed it etimulatofl
. Theso
I"''..’"'. .(
A '/B R p N C M l’riSy'.y/y/.’/ / :/
/  "1 wotjid Iiiio at this timo lo wy l have 
: . tnken LiinliBcn ’B' with vory, Rood 
/  i reaulta. 1 would like to rooommend it to ' 
 ̂ i , M hna bronchial troubio," .
Mr.'-A" Phillips.AIontroal.'Quo.'’
A. NASA!.; CATARRH.:/;/
/  /  U. D, Mfticolm, Mohtreai, Qua.
WHAT A THRIILL TO BE 
(FIT AMO WELL AGAINl
' bo an thou«nnd» of ollioM have done. 
1-or rtdiW from the dwtrcm and dt».iom- 
tort ot Hinua Infivtiona, Bronchltia innrl
Mm, ;0, Hanaon/; Fonthill. Ont./ // p r | ^ f o n ‘”t :L '^
ti-bodlos nro tho aystom'a natural 
nnlidotos. They aro tho dcfcneo (orcoa 
acainst bacteria.
■TTAKEN JUST LIKE ORDINARY IVIEDICINE
r all vaccinca word tniootcd by: 
Jvidcnce has novi ahown that 
taken by raouth aro absorbod. 
by the inucua membranes of tho noso, 
inoulh, throat and intestines, .Somo 
workera aay that tho dose iahnuld bo 
greater than by Injection and frequently 
niieatisi, Uainc this t«obni(iuo“ tlui 
Ihiroctor of the Ficlfett Thomson Uonoareh 
Ijitionuonea of Izmdon, EiiKland, declares, 
”Wc can 1)0 sure that it (thn vaeelno) 




/: TREATM ENT/NEEDED / // ,. /
In many cases those diaordora have caused 
troubio for years. It, should not bo 
exiiccted that they will clear up overnlBht. 
However, if you uso LantiRiin *B' as 
directed, you may expect fairly prompt 
and proKroaslvo roliof in tho same way 
as other ox-sulTorers.
WHAT YOU CAN DO I
The evidence shows that, you stand a 
very uood ehanco of KaininR real relief 
from tho nain and dlacomfort of sinus or
benefit maintained ovi 





Tho- 19.52-.?3 :uimuil 
S.iiuiich Division of,
Brownies was held Alarch 9.
.Airs. A[. Alidgley, area commis-: 
sioucr, opened the nieetin.g with a 
rirayer f(.ir guidance. Airs. F'reeman 
King, dix'ision commi.ssionor. con­
ducted the meeting.
Rcport.s from . 12 districts were 
heard. There arc now 397 enrolled 
Guide.? and Brownies in Saanich. 
Many good turns were reported, in 
cludin.g gift: of dressed dolls to the 
SQiarium. Ganges/ Hospital, and 
Protc.slnnt Orplianage in New AVest- 
minster." (lifts, were also sent to the 
/Free .i''OQcl Stall, and Gtiide Compan­
ies : and /llrovvnie Packs in -Ganada 
and./Englan<L:/::. ;./:/ '//.:.. ./",/. /'"//.///-)../.. -/ 
/Reports on Guide summer :cavhp'anti / 
.Brownie, Pack holiday s’were present-/.i 
/ ed? "There" wasea .'record/ nuniber/;: of ’': 
;/3,36(1 • packages'/'0 f ./cdt'kies 's/dd' duiF /i 
/ ‘ing W52 Cookie W'ctk.
!.‘on,ui.,.ins \\-ere made to Wor 
Ffieuclshipi Ftiiid./fiPolibFund/^m^ v 
idood Relief Fund. ' j
- //Mrs. O^iidgley prcsonied tlid/.agencla; ‘ 
Tori the provihciaF aniuuiI'hiectiiig. lo / 
,:/akc/'plac,;:/Ararch.//27;/:28./:'29/:
'Iohn'.s Alemorial Hall.' - , !
Colored films of Lady Badcu- ! 
.I’oweirs./visit to/\/i(:tbria/,/w/ei‘<;/:shown’ /
T E L E V I S I O N
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
(S. N. MAGEE) 
— SALES and SERVICE — 
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Beacon Avenue ~  Opp. Post Office Sidney
o
134 BROUGHTON ST., 
YICTORIA, B.C.
EIVn». 3614
© unNVENrE.NT ' F.'kRKlNG FACILITIES
m B . G F  IJ N E R A L  C a L I I X
“Victoria’s iTioneer Advisers and: Directors of Funeral Service
/E stablished / :1867, / ~  /
//v'/g: .://'■///;;•/■•/"/'///:
I ' y :
Di.stricl: .; Ccnunii.ssioifer, Airs.: A.
( i f  . t h e Guide/VVestinghouse, 
uatiiinaF camp, ;u p t.tawa were/shown 
by Camp Advisor -Mrs. H. F’iedt,
Gver the past five /years the fed­
eral /governm ent 's  :,tax (./cDllection.s 
have providj/:(l a / surplus, /of income 
over .government si'ending of more, 
than $ 1,000,000 a; (lay, / .
ta it brin(T«. 
and start tho
|)(«rf('pliy sate for youni' i 
not imoriiiro with any othor iroatrnont. 
All you Imvo to do In to (nko it by mouth, 
a fow drops In tvalor, an uxplalnod in tbo 
eany-to-follow dlrcctlonn, ni4-»*
GUY C o m l u l i n o  
•‘Till) S k i w I i-nI. IMi ihIo TIiIh Si(it( of lloiuvoii’* 
fi'aliirinR  Guy,  l,onib<ir<lo iind  bin lloyiil 
Giiiiadiiiun in ncoiii r>r<’n"n lr(l in  a n  
iiinpiriiiK Iio lf-lio iir iiitin lru l p rou riin i 
rv rry  w rck. I.lnton for llio  A'oriil T r io , tlm  
Tw in I’iiiiioH nod  tli« /l,o ii)l>urdo  I’ic lu ro  
Story.' /
Dial 9 8 0  ev e ry  T h u rsd a y  
a t  9:00 p.m.
IiAN'naKN UMlOUATOnrKS LIMITED, iR M n ttw N E WSAANIOHTON. ».C.
"i
i! ' /  
' iS x -//'/.i'":,......I  ' •  '
fl'/.j f .  ■
T itelinklm is ektendliiR  » 
nwUchboartl to  tmk® f-flro of 
grow lli whH« tlio  operators  
conttnuo w llli tliotr worh
AH Over Our
Tn oiir sysrem  tliero nro Bcnros o( lo lophonc  
HwltclilumnlH, rfinftlnA in  si.r,o I'rom tln /b o im l at 
Ciohltfn tvhicli Clin iiccnintnmltHoOlio toloplionc  
m porsitor, to  tIn': one (it Fnlrinnnf (Viinconvor) 
wlilt'li Clin in'cotnntoiliito 100 (lirlii.
‘ '‘' ' I . ':'/ ■ ' ■ /' ■'', .  "/
Ah svo mill m oro toU'plunu's, Nvo osu'iu i tno  
«iviiclib(niril.*i in  iicconumHluto tht' oxini liitOH. 
Um lor llio  profisuro of iln i tirojitoHt pdpuliu lon  
iiu'roaKiy in  Ciutinlfi, \vc luvvo/hoon bnsjy fttlillnft 
(itoiulily to bourilt* llironiilnnil: mir Kysvoiu in  
rocont yctirs,
T elop liono H\vitc1iI>o;ntlfi cnnnot ho ulnit tlown  
w h ile  inlillUnns are m iulo. The operntors conU nuo
t l u ' i r  w o t i ;  w h i l e  t t . i c h i i k l . u i s t  M i H k  h''"’^ ’ *'’
ln»milllm\ moro Nwlichhonril inul tlolnil the  
Intricate wlrtnUi,
Rxiemllnd fiwUehlnmrils 1st only one pluisu of 
oiir rocoril-hftniklnii prnnrnm of oxpnntilon nnil 
linprovom ont roquirlnil llu) oxpenilltnre of
nV lIU (,n ;./;id : . 'a u l l .n j . . , / M u .d . ’. o f / t h e  m o n e y  ' m u r t  ’
coine from the ttiile of stodtH ami homI»i Com* 
parntlvdy Ultlo of it com es from the m onthly
pdvm entB hy tdephonc* fiohficrlherR.
/ r o t r  S 7 , r ’/€ ■  o .  .Lr u  M  H r / (
R'E L m u i o m .  'y.C OMPAN.  Y  
, J  rt tL: ■: A .s H O € I t'l I <? til: C o m p  a n io a
R. G. HANLEY
E xpert E nglish U pholsterer
Alany years w ith  
D avid  Spencer’s Ltd,
SQlt.ee.s, Lounge,s and Chairs 
repaired, rc-b u ilt and re-cov­
ered equal to now . W idest 
' ''.ole(‘lion ot la test coverings 
in  'Victoria.
9.T1 Fort Street 
—  Phono G
Victoria  
1B13 ~




By U sin g  a
SECURITY: REGISTER
T ells you at a/G lance-—'When your dividends, are due and/'what 
your tcital incom e from  your securities is for the year. W hat 
insurance you carry and when your prem ium s are due.
Clip and m a i l  this. Coupoh below for your Free Security Kegi.slcr,
H. A. HUMBER
Stocks - B onds - M ines - O ils
T o H . A. H U M B E R  L T D . / ; /
1220 Broad Street, V ictoria, B.C.
P lease /?(‘ud me tny F R E E  .‘security Register: 
NAME,....:,,:,".,:,..,...,.,...,.,.,,;,:.,:,,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.....
A D D R ESS..;....:,...... ........ ......................... :, .......................
V‘ith('u1 obbgniiou I would bke th(> l:ite?( iufnrmatiori 
cm Ihe folKiwing seciiritie.s:
1...1
n o t h m a
:; Wb \ v o M i M t ,  how, iniK'h (incr >ou
I c,in get ihan ihc aUimitmm wire
1 used in ddicuic apparanis vhieh
1 reeiu 'ds the  c ; . in h '/  iretnor;:.,
! Oiawn out idm(. i :4 to the vanish-
': ing pomi, it is ahcnii (ine-iweH'th
: / ■ ihe dianwiei.. of. a Imubm haii,
! 'O n e  p m m d  o f  a l u m i m i i n  w mi Ui  
/ ,  ' m a k e  c n o u j i h  ,vq‘ (liis i m b e h e v a h l y
hue Hviie u,i M.iwt'..) »o,oi/U,muvx. 
SS’c ' know no ' mote ' 'dnking 
] : '/ exiiiuplc of-the, w(iy,people m.iVe 
u»e of ibe lii,tlm'ie'.s ,ind siiecielh 
/of :d(,imimim for all sorts ctf/ohs, 
Dm/rc'.e.uvh ;"oui icclmical men 
are eomt.iiul.v ' t av f  hng nesv, ipiev 
tions I'lroUttlK lu'inern by c/an:!- 
man m.trmt.ictureo* uno  uxK to 
"" aiuq:tiiiprrnn),U5ieliTMni!/iic'.\ pro- 
' (htopi, or i'nmci' ivrodiieis:'tw prO”'
■ d u e l s  i l u u  e o v i  ■ V l u n m u i i ' o ,
, /// py ,uf C anuiU i, ,.t,l(.l.
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KEATING W.L TO 
PRESENT FULL
SLATE IN APRIL
The South Saanich VVonien's lii- 
siitute held its regular monthly meet­
ing in the ln.stitute Hall on Tuesday 
evening. March 17, with the presi­
dent, Airs. A. Bolster in the chair.
.An liaster party for children of the 
mem.bers was arranged for and will 
be held on Wednesday afternoon,
.Apri l  8.
Alemliers who have no children 
w il l . bring another child as guest.
Airs. Harold  Young, sewing conven­
er, turned in 1.3 pairs of pyjamas 
which had been made up for the 
Solarium. Sewing for the Solarium 
i.s one of the projects of this group.
■A very interesting evening i.s plan­
ned fur Alarch 31 al the hall, when 
a concert will be presented, featur­
ing among other things, “The C(.nm- 
try Gentlemen", a fa\'orite male 
cpiartet; Alicia Tubman, talented 
local dancer; and the play which 
Keating school entered in the drama 
festival in A"ictoria. , .Admission will 
be .SOc and 2.Sc for children under 
12. The proceeds will be used for, 
the hall fund.
A irs .H en so n ,  local i>ublic he.altli 
nurse gtive a short talk t(i the mem- 
ber.s on the work of her organiza­
tion, ;md from tliis idans were made 
to h.old a baby clinic at the iiail 
April 29.
""KiAriNG™™
David b'ink, young son of Air. and 
•Airs. D. C. Fink. J.vast Saanich Road, 
celebrtitetl his third birthday on 
Aijirch 17 with a party for his play­
mates, who w e re ; Bobby and 
.Michael Sttmlake. Bliilip and Joanna 
Holloway and Diane Fink.
b'riends and neighbors of Al.rs.
.Aletta Patterson. Bryn Rotid. gath­
ered at the home of Airs. A.“* Bolster 
on  Alonday evening, Alarch 16, to 
iionor her with ;i farewell party, as 
siic is leaving the district in ,iiic 
near.future. Cu-hostes.ses were Airs.
• A. Bolster and ^.Irs, D. iMcCaskill.
-A corsage and gift were, presented to 
: the guest of honor by Airs, A'. Bal- 
dock, on "behalf of those) present, 
with all good wishc.s for her future.
: Games were played,; the winners be­
ing Mrs. W. Bate. Airs. L. Fattcr.son.
Airs. A. Patterson, and Airs. E. San- 
: (ler.s The invited guests w e r e A i r s .
V . : Baldock,' Mrs. A. Bean. : Airs. A.
G. Btitler, Airs. E. .Sanders, "Airs G. 
ivirkpatrick,/: Airs.; /TI.,;; G. / 'BolsteiV 
AAlrs. G. Pattison, Al rs. W. Bate, Airs.)
1.. Patterson and Airs. D. Joyce.
.School friends of Aliss .\'urm:t 
\Vock1,A who : is vlea\nng: 'the //district; 
shortly to live iii; A'ictoria. en te r - . 
taincd with a party in her honor at 
: : tlie Institu te  H all  on Saturday even­
ing. Dancittg vvas. eiijoycd by  'ahoiif;
.50 youhg pcople. : During the evening 
A a: gi Et/frotn, her/classniatcs ‘was prcr 
’ : :;-sented 'to' Miss) W ood by Aii.ss Leola:
,/; :/:A/, Â  ichell, with all .good wisb.es for iier :
: /.: ) ' : / . ;‘/. , future. Refreshmeitts were served,
/*;; / " “ r  '/including . a";, beautifully v; decqratetl 
;; cake, yvhiclt/diad /lieehVtnade :by Alrsy 
' A , " ' . ' ' . . : '  Ted ■.Holloway,
/f The inaii>" f r ie n d s /b f : C;_ L; Styait, " I /  ‘ // ' 
: / /  former residen t/  o f  / th is 'd istrict:  o n  J 
: Geiitrtd Saanich, Is’oad, will learn ;
‘ : w i t h  ‘ regret ,  t h a t  ‘ h<i,/ is:; s c f i o i i s l y ; ' . i l l ‘ 
a t  t h e  A ' o t e r a n s ’ I l ( . ) spi t ; i l . In, A' i ctoria .
b'riends and neighbors of Air. and 
Airs. Fred H ancock  and f.amily," who 
. y left b'lst ye.ar to reside in Santa 1,’ar-
bara, Californiti, will be iiilentsted; to 
/ learn that they  plan .to': return to 
"their Imme on Bryn .Roail before the 
summer. ' ' ‘.-‘'//‘.L'
Parents Examine 
Display Of Sidney 
Pupils’ School work
'I'he children's school work was on 
I display to a good turnout of parents 
1 be regular meeting of the branch ] at the Sidnex' P.-T.A. meeting on 
executive was held in Alills Road \ Alonday evening. Airs. R. Alorris
SAANICH PENINSULA 
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lieing arranged for at the Institute lake. Airs. Tavlor, Airs. N. L. Grieve,
Hall on Alonday evening. Alarch 30, 
:u 8 p.m. 'I'his is due to the fact 
that Ltister Alonday will fall on the 
first Alonday of the month. The 
monthly .Ijranch meeting will be lield 
;is regularly scheduled on Monday 
evening. April 13.
presided.
Airs. 1-. R. Christian will represent 
the Sidney P.-'P.A. at the B.C. Con­
vention in North Vancouver next 
nioi'ith.
New gravel for the grounds about 
( the l)icycle racks was reported by
A branch membershii) drive is now 
in progress, and an effort will he 
made to contact -as many veterans as 
possible in the near future, all mem­
bers are asked to contact ;is many 
of their veteran friends as possilile 
with the view of bringing them into 
active membership.
Circidars are now being mailed 
tmd i>;issed along to inactixe mem­
bers and veterans xvith the hope tluat 
;i definite lirtmch progrtim can lie 
forimdated as soon as possible. .All 
those xvho have received this ques­
tionnaire are requested to submit 
them to tlte branch secretar.v. Cmdr. 
b'. Ik Leigh, or to any m em ber of the j 
membershii) ci.immittee as soon as I 
])ossible.
'I'lie members of, the clui) commit­
tee are dis:q)puinted ;it the atteml- 
ance uf the members during the jxast
Airs. ,B. Christian. Alembers of 
Grade Si.x arc entered in the Drama 
b'estival to take place at St. Alar- 
garet’s School in Victoriti next b'ri­
day afternoon.
Airs. F. Storey reported .$6.66 xvtts 
raised from tlte. tea nt the b'elrniary 
meeting towards the European Flood 
b'und.
.•\ g'tinlen party is being planned to 
take place late in Alay at "'riie 
Latch." in the groumls of Air. and 
Airs. R. Gile's home.
.After the business meeting a film 
on T.bk xvas shoxvn and after a tour 
of the class ro(,)ms. refreshments 
were served.
D O M T
CUB PACK WILL 
MEET IN SCHOOL
I Hall on March 31. 
i I’arents tmd others who tissisted
I wholeheartedly in faking cars and
. , , , , I tittending tin* festivtil presenttuion
Keating school presented txvo plavs ' _ . , i- , ,  , r  i rx, T .  ' . ... . : xvere; Mrs. C. i.vsserv. Airs. I. D.
m ilie fircater X’lctuna .Schools' ii n xr. i xi x n' i„  . , ,,,, , , ,  , ; Dollowav. Mr. and Mrs. .A. I eder-
Drama bestivti on Ihursdav, Alarch' ' n -m m i- u.
,... , , I sx'ii, Mrs. P. 1 homas. Airs. K. Sian-
19. at the Sir James Douglas School
.Aiulitorium. A’ictoria.
.Sex'enty-one pupils xvere trans- {I 
ported there hy parents and friends, i I 
till of xvhom remainex! fcir the i>er- 
formances to lend encouragement to 
the young players.
Grades 1. 2 and 3. under the direc- 11 
tion of Airs. AL .A. Bniwn, presented 
"'I'he .Shoemaker and the l.vlves", and 
Grades 4, 5 and 6 did "The Semi- 
menttd Scarecrow", directeil by John 
b'orge.
Both plaxs xvere xxell put on, and 
xvere given i)riuse as xvell as con- 
structix'c criticism by the tidjudicator.
'I'hose xvlu) xvere not: able to sec these 
phiys at this lime xvill be given other 
opportunities to do so at a concert
Guides of Saanichton xvill assist 
Airs. -Mills, their captain, in demon­
strating a model meeling at the pru- 
x'incial annual meeting o f  the Girl 
Guide Association to be liehl next 
week-end.
Airs. Little. Airs. .Steele. Air. .Alder, 
Airs. J. 'I'uhtnan. Alr.s .A. Bolster. 
-Mrs. J. Hakin, Airs. Al. Bickford, 
Airs. T. Calkuider, Airs. Johnson, 
Airs. J. J. Voun,g. Airs. .A. Hafer. 
Airs. I. Al. Speers. Airs. R. \\~. Hurst, 
Alrs.J. L. Cook.
BUY ANY CAR ANYWHERE UNTIL 
YOU SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER!
1950 M O R R IS  C O N V T .— Sum m er is coming,
see this sm a r t  car. b'ull p r ice ................................   ( j a J i J
1950 D O D G E  S E D A N — Fully recond it ioned  $"| 
and guaran teed , b'ull price......................................
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
1033 Y A T E S  ST, — P H O N E  G7196 — 1051 Y A T E S  ST. 
Y our  D odge, D eS o to  C a rs  and  D odge  T ru c k  D ea le r
P O U L T R Y  C O N G R E S S
The n e x tW o r ld  Poultry Congress 
i 'I'he Cub pack xvill hold its meet- : xvill be held in bvdinlitirglt, .Scotland,
txyo weeks. W e noxv have a variety ; ;q t;chool again until the : August 13 to 21, 19.54, immedititely
"I 1 A programs to offer^as xvc are ! Ortmge Hall fire exits have been ‘ ixreceding the Edinburgh Festival,
al,)le to receive both the Seattle and j constructed. Scout meetings :ire can- /Som e 1.200 to 1.400 ileiegtites from
1 acoma stations, so felloxxs xv.ttch celled until that time. all parts of the xvorkl are e.xpected to
Scout.?. Guides, Cults and Brown­
ie? 'tire preitaring for their A'isitors' , (aijon from Canada.
Night t'.' he held in the agricultural 
hall on Alondtiy. Alarch 30. A fish 
))ond. sale of home cooking and other 
stalls xvill l)e handled hv the mothers.
l i i l R
your iitijter and come down to the 
club tmd enjoy a quiet evening.
Origin of additives to gasoline xvas 
an attemjit to color the flame in the 
cvlinder.
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Support  the Variety C o n cer t  and 
D ance  a t  K e a t in g  In s t i tu te  Hall, 
T u esd ay ,  M arch  31, a t  8 p.m.
COMFORT FOR THE
EASTER OUTING!
D o n ’t  •worry over b lan k e ts  w h e n  w e 
have the  I s la n d ’s  g re a te s t  s to ck  of
SLEEPING BAGS
A T
B o y s’, y o u th s ’ and  m e n ’s m odels—
C otton , xvoo! or  e iderdow n filled...........:)............. *-J to
B o y s ’ S leeping  B a g s— W a rm  M en’s S leeping Bag;s— D oe-
"doeskin  lined, a t tached  ; / / ‘ ,!.;„ i i„ed ,k  a t tach ed  pillow,:
low, z ip p e r .s id e  opening , tie ., . ;
tape.s and  durable o u te r  coy- . side ‘ Opening, w o o l
: ering. /. ; , : ' , ‘ $ Q 50  ‘ filled, tie t a p c s p g o o d  $"| A 5 0
, A snap . at.../.....:.;.;.;....::..).. O k  /: ; ; for yea rs  of ' service././ ‘
M o to rs  L td .
900 F O R T  and  Q U A D R A
LOWEST-PRICED GENERAL: 
MOTORS CAR IN CANADA
F o u r -D o d r  Sedan  w ith  H e a te r ,  
as low  as ...
"•T
W A R  S U R P L U S  A N N E X
k ; : sidney;deM ers ‘ ; B E : A ; G : O  N "  k
H E A C O N , ‘A V E N ,U E ,: , ; s iD N E Y .k / : : /L :k ; / / \ ' / /k / ' j " : ; ; ' " : ‘ ‘;y:;;k;-;:;/:/'‘ ""k;'‘:";,'y';//;/J,/:k
:k:," 1012 Government-G-Near Fort
/.d'/" ‘ ' '“ k' '/k'''''" :'ik'/y/;j;/::/k.:‘|k ‘/c
A  A  A / A  / / / A y }
} y / / A A / .
//}/•:/://: . 
,
L . ■ "k •:'"'■/■ : ■/•;/)■/'' .' // /'■
—  ; ,
//}'■
/■■> M:" //
' L.  ' ' r .  .
"'"kk:
W , i , e  m - o n i s t  t h i n s  • “
k'i'he wmnen of  Caiiada gained "the 
right to vule in federal cluctiun.s in 
1917. u p
F R E E  —  F R E E  -— F R E E  
A B e a u t i f u l  2 0 x 4 0  B e d r o o m  
R u i f
brunt b'aclory to you, A'es, we will 
give yiiii, absulniely free, a gift, of 
a inatcliing bedn'iom rug witli each 
' ,'i'•■ ha ■ .a" ,'iiir l.uvuri'ai'- ('"rdn 
rny Clicnilh' bcd.'Xprcad, 'I'his i.s the 
,s|)read that has tlum.sainls of vel- 
vciy tutti which com pletely cover 
ihe s))rea)l, Noxv on .sale fur $6,*;i9 
each, sent C .ff.D . plus png:ige,/kln  
all, shadi/s,^ in bi.itlt liiugle ami 
(hnjble hedsizes, AVilli eilhi'r multl- 
,cuh.)ri;d o r  solid same color pat- 
qerns uit top, b'irsl f|ualll,y, triily 
remarkable buy, xvlimi yomirunsideV 
t h:d you get a rug xvorlh $3: a,s a 
iree' gift to m aiclh) Im m cdiaip’ 
.‘ m oncy.|)a,’k giiaranie('.:"‘
T O W N  & CJO UN 'rU Y M F G .
Box 004, Place D’Armcs, MoiUreul, 
Q uebec. , ' .C'v'/,.';.'/'
: G -i
WILLYS SALES AND SERVICE 
Willys 4-WheoI-Drive Jeep Caro and Trucks
1107 YATES ST., VICTORIA. B 5822
■L'kV
k /. k Gc-,>'k.'/'‘kk
.'. 'xD// . ',/• ; j
'' o ■'■■ '
/ /  r y / / / A / A
‘‘:G:://://kdC//v:‘k‘‘C;‘y'.‘  ̂ '
/ ‘ ::‘ :‘ ‘ ':« : :k '‘ k ‘ ‘ s ' '
//}//■//: / "d.'//.
■■C/:k;kv,://;'k:'.'::k'v:/k/.L‘/':d:k^
' , / ' . ) ' / / ■ ■  / ;}/ ' / '}' / / /y}//y/.//-./}': I /'/,:,
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■ ■ ■'• :/:/.;:.'■
k;k:is but one Of the di.s- 
tinfjuished/namea wliose : •
crcationa are featured 
at, Wilaon’.s, and this de­
lightful ensemble i.s in- 
dica,tive / of exclusively 
charming outfits/await- : 
ing your inspection.
' y y & - j  l u t i S Q O
S'rn'iiifi y in( ir id 9] Vrat'! ;
/ / , (Il 1221 iUiivrrunii'ni: Slr<u9/} } :_ '/yC- '
S u i t s  n o w  to 1)0 s e e n  fit W 1 1 ) S 0 N ’S r iingct in p r i c e  f r o m  '
; :  i-..,
f o r  y o w r  m o w 'o y
• a
tvi
Bpncially dnslgnod Pjr S |irihg woitr . . 
lighi, ci'inforuible, o,fk a flue itnlL coiton  
klhai will; wi'Hir ami waiiili .well! .Slyh’d
w ilh tinrrow Hlioiildor .sii'iipfi, w ith  
mmlitint Icnglh leg , . , well I'lul.shcd to 
whit)' only. Buy votir ,‘sprhn! m'cd.s 
, tiiitv, ctionsivKfiiniilii, and ho fiuro, ol. 
tho .hfxsi (|iuillly , ,lo)v tho • moiioyl ■
' siv‘r'M'3L'io 'i ; ; :" "
Kiitoiila Valiiik pair
. . ' ' h ;  ' ‘.'r;':",‘/.
I « • « f » K * * I '
«r hi' th# Jdenor Control
}trttl*H eolmmtl*,
(i'hilkize, |inir
' MATONkS— l.hiKOJ'k,' ' 
Soooiml IdrMir
Stoic Ilouriit <> n.ni. to S p.m. 
WeducHday: 9 a.m. lo  1 p.m, 
(W ednesday, M.arcli 2S ONLY
rt ' A t*rt i VH 4 \ ' ' '
•:■ ,
• k V;
E A T d W * s :
.b'aru’y t'lmdily gra.skc.s, pj'oducod by grow- 
pi'.H vviili ,veai>( o f o.xpmit}nc(L iij this 
.siiiKilalii'cd imlUKii’y. NA’rON'.B lum giims 
Hi'ud inixliiri' to .still, cvm/v need . . . 
plimm yonr nocilH in to tho CJiinloii 
.S('a,‘th:,jn. tmw!
G l / E N E A I B N ; : ^ / ^  /
P uprvlor' fm ubifuriTii’y 'iim t Hclint-;.;:
'Of: cohttir, diiriibllllykiiivl k,■'lniootlln('S,' ‘̂
, of lurr, BATON Prico
' ■ H'4h,»alzo.'‘. SSC# :
/'L'lb,''';'i.m,'/ .:/ ;̂.k'/ / , / / / :":./:'///‘" '/ |  j U X J/
“'LATON’S'—'Gurdon Heetloii,'
; Lnwyi' JIniii Floor
B W i l r W
Hllllfiiiii
,
I I MI T r O New Telephone Niimber-Beacort 7141 ' .V :










R h o d o d e n d ro n s
Less than $3.30
F L  C i i e r r i e i ; :
'// Less than $l-.-25/:/'
Less than 54c
AII from Holland.
No. 1 Government i 
inspected stock.
This is a new  
shipment.
'■// ’ vg : " .' 'F'--/a ,;..-',...-
■-•.'■ ■' :k''; ... •; ■/' V
. L . ■•.■ ■ •■■ '/ •• ’■■.■'./ t//'
k:"‘ .
  ̂ ..,,.,,G,A/'k|
100,000 Giant Size S 
Tuberous Begonias
/ / ' / / :  yy/:/y/ / /y







/ N O TIC E-2Y ou/ may/' 
call in/any/tim e from);
:) '1 0 'a.A//,to/;k/l6';;kp.ni./// / i  
Friday and buy/'/TubL 
eroiis Begonias with- ; 
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2 2 /
200 Only — Each on 
sale Friday, 2 p.m. to  
5 p.m., 8 p.m. to 10 
, p.m. , .
//GOLDE,/:.., 
' ; : ' ' ^ ' ^ A U R E A m ' ; ; ; : | /
Taii’gekG ol i / lon  ‘
■.j/'Sppciinen'v'f/t';/';/':'//,' 
,'//'k'k/k,Value"k$2.50''/': ''i; '''ik 
^:k'fk///kk:■','to/';$3.()o//’k/.;/''k'/."/ 
T o  F i i ’Bi; Bi( l /./ / 
O v e r  $ 1 . 2 0
>L'
/' '■/
2 - l E l w „ „ d i i
' / k : : ' 2 0 ' ' - - « Y a i u o / : $ i . 6 0 ' : ' ' t “ ^
/'/:':;/;tO;:/$2 , 0 0 ,'/:fiaCh////:/"//''■,
/ fPo FifHt B i d  O v o r
87c: ( | jich I
/ (/) rq$LG9 /pcir p a  
}/:''''/■■ / '' ' ' t  /.' '''
' 3 - 7 ~ F I e t c h o r i i  t,;:'G 
20'L to 
T o  Fir.sl; B id  O v i u ’ 
k.v"/:i::v:;:;/:f)Oc,; o a i d v :::'//’/(:/,/::'
l A r n i m f C r n c i d :
  e r v "  " J u n i p e r '  '
"'"'■'"/' ' ' 'vTo'Flrat/Bid
‘;//5 .:::)''
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BARBARA ANN SCOTT TO FEATURE 
IN ARENA’S NEWEST ICE SPECTACLE |
The idol of every child, big and the Cheshire Cat, the Mad H atter, ;
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, March 25, 1953.
small/ Barbara  Ann Scott is coming 
to Victoria Alemorial .Arena, M a rc h  
26, 27, 28, a t 8.30 p.m., with a mat­
inee on the 28th at 2.30 p.m. '
This three-times world chan'^jion, 
plus many more titles, will skate 
four times in each performance.
Featuring  over 500 children in the | 
“Alice in W onderland” number the 
audience will see the White Rabbit,
FARMERS PLAN 
FIELD DAY AT  
SOUTH SAANICH
The South Saanich Farm ers’ In­
stitute met on Thursday evening at 
the Insti tu te  Hall, East Stianich 
Road.
-A very good turnout of members 
x^as noted. A delegation from the 
Fish and Game Club xvas present, 
also a member of the Provincial 
Game Department, w h o  discussed 
the problem of hunting in Central 
Saanich.; Tlte members of the insti­
tute decided to carry on the stime 
arrangements with the Game Club 
that xvere formulated txvo years ago.
Jim- Ryder, district .•igrictilturist, 
gave an interesting talk, tmd shoxved 
movies on the u s e  of ftirm machin­
ery, and suggested that thc: farmers 
sponsor a field day for further dem­
onstrations. W. W .M ich e l l  and ,A. 
Doney xvere appointed on ;i commit­
tee to arrange such :m event. Re­
freshments were served.
the Pack of Cards and Marilee Rut- 
ley, xvliose skating is te r if f ic , ; play | 
the lead, .Alice. I
There is a stroliolite ntunber, j 
“Tropica! Splendor", that features 60 I 
senior members, xvith native dances, j 
parrots :md colorful zcljras. Thi.s 
“gloxv in the dark” act is very spec­
tacular. No ice shoxv is complete 
xvithout comedy and there is plenty 
of that.
.A ballet xvitii 32 girls featuring 
Joan Harrell, Frank Koenders and 
Maureen Humphries as soloists, is 
breathtaking.
The colorful English hunting num- 
lier is an act of dances xvith young 
Sherry Wallis in thc solo jjart.
W I T H
H O D  a n d  G U N
POPULAR PROGRAM IS FEATURED 
AT ST. PAUL’S ANNUAL CONCERT
I N  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
A  large contingent invaded the O 'H ara ,  95-96; Pa t Gray 95-96-99-99, 
high school ranges on .Monday night | were in the cjualifving bracket for 
to keep m arkers on the hop during ! Sitting Crcst.s. Joe Nunn xvas also 
the exx-ning. .Some 16 o r mure ta rget j in good form  to post three qualifv- 
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k PIANO LESSONS
A N D  T H E O R Y  
Mrs. K; M. Tribute, A.R.C.T.
575 B eacon Avenue 
; or Phone: Sidney 314X
BADGES WON BY 
SIDNEY GUIDES
The .Sidney Guides met .Monday 
evening. .Marcii 23. in the Guide Hall, 
under the leader.shiii o f  Mrs. G. hk 
Gilbert. Mrs. B. , Eckert: and Co- 
Leader Patricia Gray.
Sharon O 'Hara xvas enrolled as a 
Guide. h'irst .-\id. Skaters  and 
Needle VVomen badges xvere present­
ed to several of the girls.
s te a d y  b a r ra g e  for th ree  hotirs  to  
create some sort of a record and to 
prove to the skeptics that the small 
bore unit of the .Korth Saanich Rod 
and Gun Club is a popular and per­
manent fi.xture.
1 hree nexv members xvere enrolled 
Monday night. Bill Brain scoring a 
69 on his first target; George Brain
76-74----- 150 for a double target, and
Lloyd Herrington 75-77-79—231 for 
a triple.
Melvin Pearson’s three-target score 
of 79-96-100—275 xvas the highlight 
o f  the evening. Shooting only txvo 
xx'eeks xxdth the cltib. Alelvin xvas the 
only shooter to post a possible on 
Mond.'iy night
99-97-97—293.
Dick V’illers’ rejiort of the activi­
ties of the .22 Clul) should be of spe­
cial interest to the members of the 
Rod and Gun Club xvhen they m e e t  
for their monthly meeting at the 
clubhouse on Beacon .Ave.. tonight 
(W ednesday) at 8 o’clock. T he  ener­
getic committee in charge, along xvith 
other coaches, have done 3'eoman 
service to date.
Opening trapshoot of the 19.53 sea­
son gets under xvay at the Beacon 
Ave. t r a p s  on  Sunday. M arch  29. 
1 raj)s xvill open at 9 a.m. for xvarm- 
up shoots, xvith competition com­
mencing at 10 a.m. .Shooters from 
Victoria and other Is land p o in ts , xvill
.Aylard has added another 6" hand for the initial ex'ent. Field
Students Enjoy 
Sti Patrick’s Dance
On h'ridiiy evening the students x)f 
North Saanich High enjoyed the 
third council-sponsored dance of the 
year. The decorations, enhanced by 
great qttantitics of lovely spring 
bloom.s, xvere in the .St. Patr ick’s 
motif and Tommy Tucker’s Victoria 
orchestra provided the music.
Council in'eiVibers from grades IX 
and X xvere in clnirge of the com­
mittees from these grades xvho made 
all arrangements for what proved to 
be a very successful dance.
captains are  R. 
and J. Elliott.
X'illers. J. Clurton
A F O R  G A R D E N IN G , W O R K , O R  C H O R E S
M en’s  O live-G reen P an ts....
Faded D enim s....................................
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((ualifying t.arget for his .Sitting 
Crest. O ther scores registered du r­
ing the evening xvere as lolloxvs:
L om e Nikirk, 88-89-82^2.59; H o w ­
ard Shanks, 92; Ken Pe.trson, 77- 
78-83—238; Hob Broxvn, 83-81-76-—
240; Jack Ewan. 94-93-93—280; Geo 
Moulton, 80; Keith Collins, 93-9.5—
188; II. Baldxvin, 88-80— 168; Tony 
Collins. 93-89-93—285.
Tuesday niglit’s hi.ghlight was ihe 
presentation of buttons to the .girl.s 
xvlio had completed qualifying targets 
in the various Dominion Marksmen 
divisions, rbit Gray and Doreen Gor­
don are now in the gold Initton fra­
ternity, xvhile .Arvilla North. Donna 
Hayxx'orth and .Anne Dttxds roceix*ed 
their bronze buttons. Joe Nunn xvas 
also presented xvith his Dominion 
Alarksmen .Sitting Crest.
Arvilla North added two more Aliss F rances Hartshorne, Laurel 
quahfynt.g ta rg e ts  in her  ques t  for , Road, is a patient in Rest Haven 
her p l d  button, posting a 9-5-98-100 I Hospital. .
—29o Arvilla also posted the only ■ Air. and Alr.s. .A. Holder. Clavton
X  I Road, have received xvord, tha t their
I E v tlxn  North  ̂ were ; daughter. Airs. R. G. Tutte, I-Iam-
beloxv the 9a mark necessary to rnond, B.C.. had given birth to a 
^ t a h f y  to r  her ^  ver button, while son. Tw o days later, their other 
Dorothy Luteii s 78-80— la8:gave her daughter. Airs. Child,s. Victoria, also 
"^u : had a son: Mr. and Mrs.k Holder
‘16 followmg targets by Pat Hope,. I now have five grandsons. Q ' k :
97; Doreen Gordon,: 95;v Sharon ' The Deep Gove braiicliLof St.;
T he  annual concert of St. Paul’s 
Choir packed the church on S atur­
d a y  evening. I t  xvas opened xvith the 
singing of “.All Hail the Poxver”, 
and the prayer by Rev. W. Bucking­
ham. folloxved by the greetings ex­
tended by George Alenelaxvs, the 
choir president.
I 'our sacred numbers b}* the choir 
followed opening xvith "Be Glad O 
Ve Righteous,” the solo parts being 
taken by Ex'a Byford, Nellie Collin, 
.Al Cormack and W es Coxvell. Linda 
Taylor sang the solo, parts for “Turn 
thy face from my sins” xvhich 
folloxved. “Hark, H a rk  My Soul’’ 
(.Shelley) xvas the next number, xvith 
it.s txvo beautiful solo parts for alto 
and soprano cajiably taken by Airs. 
Cuthbert ;md Eva Byford, and xvas 
a highlight of this part of thc pro­
gram. I h e  robust "Alake a joyful 
noise’” concluded the sacred section, 
Nellie Collin taking thc solo in this.
Guest artists, Marion Alitchell, 
contr.'dto and Alarjorie Goodxvin, so- 
IJrano, were a joy to hear. Aliss 
Alitcliidrs singing of "Yesterday and 
1 oday ’ ;ind “.Still as the N ight” xvere 
sheer delight, and Mrs. Goodxvin's 
rendition of "The Road to the Isles” 
hatl the Scots 'in high glee. Her 
singing of Youmans “ 'Through the 
Years” xvas a xvonderful thing to lis- 
ti,'u to.
The Junior  Choir, under the lead­
ership of Mrs. Darville, gtive fotir 
iuiml)ers, txvo siiiritutils, and txvo 
folk songs, and xvere a pjleasure to 
listen to. Billy Boy xvas esjjccially 
good.
Ih e  highlight o f  the ex'ening xvas
Ckk'-’k""'-'"','
.Choice quality. Lb ■......................  «,
-,’v:' 'V ■ t v. , i,' 6: I , '.v ' .. • ,
......................................................................
Choic , Quality Maata for Lockers aud Homo _F reezers
To Address Liberal 
Women’s Auxiliary
.Sponsored by tlic W om en’s .Auxil­
iary to the Saanich Liberal .Associa­
tion, the Liberal VVinnen's Forum 
xvill hear an address liy .Alderman 
-Anna .Sprott, o f  Vancouver, on March 
31. The m e e t in g  xvill take place at 
Liberal headquarters  on Gox*ernnient 
St., Victoria, and xvill be open to the
public. I t  will open at 2.30 p.m. —̂ ;------ --------— ----------------------- — —
F urthe r  activities of the group x v i l l  j  ‘ ’‘*6 l .s W..A. had txvo nieetings dur- 
fcature a social at Liberal h c a d q u a r -  '^g  the xveek. Ih e  evening branch
ters on .April 17. j tFc'ir meeting on Alonday, March
 -----  i 16 at the home of Airs. P. Trousil,
Chalet Road. The afternoon branch 
met on Wednesday, Alarch 18 at the 
home of Mrs. W. Smith, M adrona 
Drive. Both branches are  xvorking 
together for their daffodil tea, to 
raise funds for the building o f the 
new hall. I b i s  tea is at Erickson’s 
store on March 28 at 2.30.
Airs. Fred Alaiden, xvho lias been 
visiting jM r. and Mrs. E. A. Rich­
ardson, Laurel Road, has . returiicd 
■to her  home on Alayne Island.
Air. and Mrs. Alan H arper, Ala- 
iLona Drive, have made a return 
trip by T.C.A. to VLincbuver, where 
they visited their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr.k and Mrs: David Harper, 
and 'grandson : Garry.:k k ;k )
The duets these girls gave, both 
Scotch, it xvas xvorth the price "of 
admission to xvatch the faces of the 
Scotch people in the audience as they 
sang "Scots W ha H a e ” and ” Wil- 
lie’s gane to Alelville Castle,” thc 
incessant applause necessittited an 
encore, and their rendition of “Ye 
Banks and Brae’s’’ xvas a thing to 
treasure. Jessie Cartxvright xvas the 
able accompanist for these artists.
Appropriate  
Gail Smith a t  the piano played 
Dcbusksy s lovely “Clair-de-lune” fol­
loxved I)y the ever popular "Alonas- 
tery G a rd e n ’ (by special re(iuest). 
Garry lioxvard, as usual, gave a good 
account of himself xvith his saxo ­
phone, giving txvo numbers, “Char- 
maine” and, very appropriately. 
"Spring Song."
The concert closed xvith presenta­
tion of bouquets to the guest artists. 
.A pleasant surprise xvas the present­
ation of a bouquet to the choir lead­
er, F'rank .Aldridge.
The church xx'as beautifullly decor­
ated xvith spring floxvers by Bert 
Alears, and the floral arrangements 
called forth many admiring remarks.
T he W.A., under the leadership of 
Airs. Parnell, served lunch to the 
choir and guest artists in the church 
parlors after the concert, and prizes 
xx*ere given out for ticket sellers. 
Airs. Easton, xvith 64 tickets sold, 
xvon the contest. Bert Mears, xvith 
19. xvas second.—F.A.
I
Delnor Frozen Peas, reg. size... 25c
Javex Bleach, 32-oz.. .. ..  .....    .. 23c
Todd’s Salmon, .....................21c
Grapefruit Juice, 20-oz., 2 for   ...29c
HENRY AVE. PHONE 144
m
DEEP CO’V’E
TELEVISION TEST-AERI A l
//at-yourkseryice.;"'.:/../
'CLOVERDALE'





First Quality, by a 
nationally-known 
 ̂ maker!
I^eter P a n  collar, th ree -  
ciuartcr bat>ving sleeves. 
Shrink: and $ C 9 S
mothproof....:........,...;.. ^
N ew  G oods Arriving  
■ "k; D aily
Skirts - D resses -  B lou ses  
' S w eaters :
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S u p p o r t  th e  Vairiety G oncert  and 
Dtmce a t  K e a t in g  In s t i tu te  lla ll ,
Tuesday, March 31, at 8 p.m.
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' k.v.' '■ V''V' General Steel Wares.. V H
G
years of wear . . .
^  Trade-In on Your Old Washer!
■ ;k';k''.:>. k'-'
; 1042 THIRD STREET
; I', ' ''■ .
—  SIDNEY





Springtime Novelties - Toys - Musical 
Cards, etc. for the Children
CORNISH LENDINGLmRmm■G











The Fuel of today . , 
at yesterday’s prices! 
Alone among Fuels, 
Rockgas has actually been reduced in 
price 1 Let us giye you an estimate-— 
hR E L~for either C6oking~-~--or Hot 
Water- - o better still both ! Your gas 
comes even cheaper that way.
REQUIRED FOR YOUR BUILDING WHICH ARE 
GLADLY TAKEN OFF YOUR BLUE PRINTS OR 
DRAWINGS.
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FRESH GROUND COFFEEL--Lb.. . ...̂ ^̂ ,̂;̂ A V , 9̂ ^̂
A  Good Solccltcm of EASTER EGG.S Fa 4t f r
NOVELTIES and BOXED C H O C & A T O
Como in and pick up many not-ftdverlisod 





'  An A ttrnctive
Chesterfield 
Converto
;  ; ' k k k ' k a n d k ;
Easy Chair
; Fi iji h1) p.(I A m ei’ic ihi 
l;h:*iiiUy, IhiH set will 
boautify  your honu). rm s i T i \ . , , ' . , , . $189.00 
I.-088 T rade  in a t  loaHt,,,   35,00
PAY AT MOST...  ............ $154.00
Who «ay« there’# nothing ntsw 
k junder/tlus'Bim7"






B O X  
LHVIEIR!
If uLDiaio J tu u u  ®  h a s
CHEMICALS— . ; m :a k es  SPILL-PROOF c o m p a r t .
PRESENT BOX L A S T  MENTS AND CAN BE
L O  N G E R. PACKED AND STORED
„  IN THE REFRIGERATOR.
;:;::h::::':GET;YOUR NOW....:..v..,^
k
w ith Tltroo CoinpartnusIlfs
f io*  ; k 
FRESHER, TASTIER, LUNCHES
#  THE FEAVOR
SAVER . . .ASSURES 
FRESHER tmd TASTIER 
LUNCHES,
IS SANITARY^^  ̂
J 0 D 0 i n , E s s E  A S  Y 'V to ;
k
;'k''';v::;;k ;)':.i;'k:/'k; Beacon .A v e .«—<; Phono j. Shlnoy 91
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All you do Is drop In the 
hruiult Itrund low«n Ifinlf uuio- 
niotlodly—no Icvtrs to im.sli. 
T«oil rohtti ItiAll illftiiily xvllli. 
ou t po p p I n H o r bn n K i n g, 
And wlatt ion»i:--(tv«i'y slice





M!l.lWORK,bUaPE«S SUPPLIES.PAINTS, H A R D W A « G ^ H a K ? n i ¥PHONG&
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